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Wage
CLEVELAND (AP) -  The 

Brotherhood o f LocoeMttve 
Firemen and Englnemen—the 
key operathig unk» in the cur
rent work rulea dispute — has 
aerved demands on the nation’s 
railroads fbr a 3S per cent wage 
increase.

Also among demands served 
Sunday by Uie 7l.ltt-mcmber 
union were supplennental pen
sions and company-paid health 
coverage. The Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers previ 
ouslv asked the nation’s rail 
roatb for pay lacreaaes.

In Washington, a spokesntan

Ashley-Lima 
Trial Upheld

for the American Association of 
Railroads said the orpniatioo 
would have no comment pend
ing a study td the demands.

An arbitration board issued 
recommendations Tuesday that 
could involve the elimination of 
up to S3.0M firemen’s jobs.

The five operating unions and 
the railroads w «e  to settle 
wagee and other Issues between 
themselves under the Emer
gency Rail Arbitration Law 
passed by Congress tai August 
to halt the threat of a strike 
then. The arbitration board 
was given only the firemen and 
train crew issues to settle.

Failure of negotiationa could 
result in the dispute going back 
to Congress Feb. 29. the expira 
tkm date of the Rail Arbitration 
Law.

H. E. Gilbert, president of 
the BLFAE, said wags adjust 
ments for locomotive engineers, 
locomotive hdpers (firemen) 
hostlers and nostler helpers 
represented by the brotherhood 
were long overdue.

Gilbert said the last waM in 
crease became effective March 
1, im  He said the railroad in 
dttslry is operating at near-peak 
prosperity despite official maa- 
agement statements to the con
trary

Included in the wage demands 
was a stipulation (or a daily 

of t «  for 
and |S9 for firemen 

In an classes of road service
The current wage scale, was 

not available

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Su
preme Court refused today to 
review a decision caUing for a 
new trial for Leslie Do ug l a s  
Ashley and Carolyn Lima, srhe 
were sentenced to execution for 
the killing of Fred A. Tones.
Houston. Tex , real estate man

The decistan was given by a 
three-judge panel of the US.
Circuit Court tai New Orleans.learnings minimum 
By a 2-1 vote, the panel decided 
the prosecutioa had suppressed 
evidence favorable to AMiley 
and the woman at theb sUte 
court trial

Prank Briscoe, district attor
ney of Harris County, In appeal-

S to the highest t r i b u n a l  
led the decision ‘ IncrecHble ”

If allowed to stand. Briscoe said 
the decision would abolish the 
adversary sjstem ta criminal 
trials

Tones was shot six Umss hi 
his office on Feb I. INI Bris
coe's appeal said AshlM and 
the woman admitted k i l l i n g  
Tones, placing bis body on a va
cant lot. uturatlng N with gaso
line. and setting Are ta It

The ctreuR court decisioa was 
based on a letter from one of 
several psychiatrists who exam
ined Ashley and Carolyn Lima 
The letter, written after the cou
ple's conviction, said the psy
chiatrist and a psychologist be
lieved Ashley and the w o m a a 
were “ legally Incompetent"

TW O  G/FT5 TO  
CHEER FUND

Stanton Voters 
To  Elect Two 
Council Members

STANTON — Stanton voters 
win go to the polls Tuesday to 
elect a mayor and one council- 
man to fiU vacancies caused by 
resignations

'The mayor wlU be elected by 
write-in votes since no candidate 
filed in time to get bis name 
on the baDot .Mbert A. Johnson 
Is the candidate for the council 
man's post

PoUs wiU open at I a n .  at 
the First Methodist Church, and 
will close at 7 p m. No absentee 
balloU had been cast bv the 
deadline Saturday, (^y secre
tary Harvey White said Moa 
day morning.

Two of the “old faithful'' 
friends of the CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND sent in their

r i today—Agnes Currla.
and Dr. P. W Makme. 

129. and this brought the 
Fund's total to 149 

If you want to enjoy the 
real spirit of (Tulstmas by 
helping others, send your 
chock to The Herald for ac
knowledgement Make H to 
C H R I S T M A S  CHEER 
FIND

Every cent given win go 
to help city firemen repair 
toys distributed to needy  
yowigsters. w i l l  pimide 
them with holiday deli
cacies* and—if there Is a 
surplu.v-wlll provide food 
and medicine for destitute 
families in any time of 
t Hlifyncy»

Court Upholds 
State Labor 
Ban Controls
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Supreme Court decldod today 
state courts may enforce atala 
bans on agency shop labor con 
tracts.

Justice Douglas delivered the 
941 decision

Justice Goldberg, former sec
retary of labor, took no part 

Workers under agenev shop 
contracts do not have to becoane 
union members but must My 
the equivalent of dues and m a  
which members pay.

Douglas said that. In the 
ruled on today, the Florida Su
preme Court had held that a ne
gotiated union-security i 
ment violated the right to 
provision of the Florida Consti
tution, and that state 
have jurisdiction to provide a 
remedy.

“We agree with that view," 
said Douglas

The Su^me Court on J n n e 
3, IMS, ruled that agency s t^  
contracts are permissible 
toderal law, but said they may 
be prohibited by state law. The 
same day the high tribunal iq>- 
held the Florida Supreme Court 
In its findings that the agency 
shop violatet the state’s rigbt- 
to-work law.

Left unanswered then was the 
question whether, enforeement
of state ban against agency 
shops Is up to the states or the 
N a t i o n a l  Labor Relations 
Board The high court called 
for new argumsnts on that is
sue and they were heard on Oct. 
19-17.

The Florida case was ap
pealed to the US. S up re me  
Court by Local 1929 of the AFL- 
n o  RetaU Clarks Unioa The 
local had an agency shop agree
ment with Food Fair, Inc., 
stores in Miami. A group of 
non-union employes of Food

Betancourt C andidate  
Tops V en ezu e la  V o te

t ‘ AR3mm
Terrorists Fail 
To Halt Ballots

STIII..HILMrriD SOIDIU OUAIDS CARACAS POLU
Venesuelens fleck In ve«a deepita ferrerlefs* bemb, gun ettecks

CARACAS, Venesuela (AP)— 
Portly, besp^cled Raul Leenl. 
candidate of President Romulo 
BeUncourt's Democratic Ac 
tlon partv, held an early lead in 
unofficial presidenllal election 
returns today after an over 
whelming turnout of Venenie 
Ians votM in defiance of death 
threats from pro-CommunIst 
terrorists.

Unofficial returns from about 
I  per rent of the votes ga\*e 
Inoni 44.3I9 votes; Arturo Us 
lar Pletri. a wealthy independ 
ant. 39.942, Rafael (''aldera. So
cial Christian party, 27.M3 
Wolfgang Ijirrazabal. Popular 
DemoiTatk- party. 19.397; Raul 
Ramos GImenei. dissident Dem
ocratic Action. 9.R29. and O r 
man Rorregales. of the rightist 
Authentic N 
443

troops In Caracas.
Five bombs exploded in Cara

cas, including one in an apart
ment building hallway that in
jured a child Special patrols 
disarmed 39 other bombs 

Major gun battiea broke out 
after nlgntfall and after the 
polls closed. Avenue Crdaneta 
in downtown Caracas was a no 
man’s land of machine-gun and 
small arms fire. .

During a prolonged sniper at
tack on a police station a volley 
of ftre poured into the windows 

"|of the United Press Interna
tional agency on the ninth floor 
of an office ouHdiiw One bullet 
nicked the chest of cameraman 
Carl Warner of Miami. Fla. 
and other buUats knocked o«t 
the lights and power supply.

GUN-BATTLE

Pope Paul To Extend New 
Powers To All Bishops
VATICA.N CITY (AP) — Pope|Council has ceremonial meet

Fair iwmestMlaeatfist Mvinel***“* Vati-'ings Tuesday and Wednesday
F-cumemcal Council today then recesses until next Septfees to the union and tht Fkr 

Ida Supreme Court ruled 
their favor.

Right-to-wort lawi prohibtt 
coiuracts requiring union mem- 
berahip by workers In a plant.

Motorist Killed 
As Car Hits Bus

that he would laaue an apostolk' 
■  letter Tuesday extenduig —  

powsra to all bishops 
Ths document apparently wlMl 

be aimed at resolving a cou i^  
dlaputo over tbe concept of 
shared power between bwiops 
aad tbs Pope

The announcement of the 
Pope's intention—which gave no 
details — came during the last 
working meeting of the coun
cil's SKond sesHon 

The council also received as-

14
la tbe nine weeks since Papa 

Paul VI resumed the caunA. 
wBkh Pope John XXUI 
the Romaa CathriUc p

DAYTON. Tex. (AP) -  A 
cross-country bus and an auto
mobile coUM  in a diixzie to
day, killing the car driver. A D.
Garrett. 94. of Center, Tex 

Five bus passengers were la- 
jured

The accident occurred about 9 
a m. eirtt miles west of Dayton, session 

The mu was en route from c<-uA-«a.
New York to Houston The » -  UNITY HHLMA

»  believed seriously! Most debats at this 
were taken to a Dayton working session centered 

hoepHal Ĉhristian unity schenu

)u ^ .
hurt.

turances from Augustin CardI 
nal Rea tbst controversisl dec
larations on the Jews and on re
ligious tolerance “certainly wtO 
come ud next fall" at the roun- 
(il's thin session Tbe declars- 
tkms hail been put aside at this

calM,

r iates 
faur

areas They also detwled three 
of the 19 schemata, or topics, on 
Ibetr program for renewal of 
Catholirtsm and advancement 
of the cause of Cbristiaa unity 

They approved two ocheina- 
ta: One permitting m a j o r  
chanm ta the forma of Cathol- 
icisnvs worship and the other a 
statement on mass communi
cations media

EARLIER DEBATE 
Both topics were debated at 

the first council session in IMS

church, rsther than In a sepa

CfiUNT DELAYED
Counting of votes was de

layed by the number of preoi- 
dfiitial and congressianal can
didates

leqnl, who has compared his 
workcr-psasant party to Br 
ahi's labor party, looked to 
votes from the Interior and oil- 
rich ZuUa state, where'Ma par
ty Is strong, to pUo up Ms mar 
1̂  of virlory.

Itilar Pletii was running far 
ahead in Caracas where the
Democratic Action parly ran

procedure argued that H would 
put undue emphaais on the 
placs of the Vit]^ In CathoU 
ciam. one area of CathoUc-Pral 
estant disagreement.

Another key veto was held to 
guide the commissiflo that will 
w r i t e  amendments tor the 
schema on the nature of the 
church Despite considerable 
dissent In debate, the roonctl 
fathers showed in the vote that 
they overwhelmingly favored 
the coUegtal rnnrepi that all 
all bishopa aa a body share with 
the pope to auihorny ever the 
ewtren

OTHER TOPICS
The rouncll also debated 

and revised during the receas arhemata on the nature of the 
In one major vole the pre- rhurcli, on Mahopo' powera and 

lates darided that theology on dioceean government, and on 
flnal|the Vtrgla Mary should be'ChiisUan unity or ecumenism 
on ai treated within the framework of, The ecumenism schema was

to her Opponents of the Utter Armed Forwa

The a schema on the nature of the'before tbe council today.

National Uheration thraat 
cned death to thooe who vetod 
and kept up the bombing, mlper 
fire aiM aabotaro with which It 
sought during the cnmpnto to 
provoke a military overlnrew 
of Betancourt

The votera wpro not toithnl 
lied Offlrtols esilmatod that 

a record 14 million periMH, 
about M per cent of the eligible 
voters, cast ballots 

During the dav a police agent 
was killed and Kls wife wound
ed in a gufl fight between a ter
rorist gang and police and

Another gun battle raged 
h o i ^

out-
the buthUng housing The 

Aaeociatod ITeaa ualU national 
guard troops b l ac k e d  the 

with barbed wire and 
dravt the anipers from the roof

X. alow official vote count 
ceatinued. meanwhile, wtthont 
latomipUoo in the Congreas 
Building surrounded by troopa.

About 19 919 police and na- 
ttoaal guardsmen ware poaled 
In Caracas aad another 49.9I9 
throughout iho country to pro
tect votora.

Sheppii^ Doyt. . .  
. . .  To Oirittmot

Three Persons Killed During

Harlem Strike 
On Rent Widens

NEW YORK (AP) -  A rant 
•trike by tenement dweDan In 
Harlem has mread to 19 build
ings housing 3.7M perms.

Weekend Road Accidents
Three persons were killed In 

motor vehicle accidents b 
daring the weekend, boosting 
the fatality count to five tlact 
the first o( the year 

Adolph Sanchet. 99. a pto 
line worker, Sapai Perei, s9, 
a farm toborer, and Muncto 
Bernice Moore, 99. retired Big 
Spring resident, were killed.

Sanchez. 2999 Abilene Street. 
San Angelo, and Perez. TUden, 
were MUed instantly when they 
were tteown from a car wMcn 
failed to negotUte a tarn onto 
the south entrance road to Webb 
AFB about 3:19 a m Sunday. 

_  . , Moore died at 11:91 p m. in the
RepremtatJves of temts to veterans Adminiatretloa Hospi-

to the Wl lane of traffic on 
Want Third

UNAVOIDABLE 
The impact ocenned near the 

(sslvnatoa totorsectlon Officeri 
said the airman told them he 
applied Ma brakes but did not 
SM Moore until K was too late. 
Two other airmen from th t  
3991th FMS were pninengen in 
the car.

Officen said the accident was 
unavotdnbte. Justlct of th t

Peace Jeaa Stonghtrr ruled ac- 
cidenul death ta the fataUty of 
.Sanchez and Perez 

Funeral tor Sanchez will be 
held at 9:39 a.mTueoday ta 
Holy Angela Catholic Church ta 
San Angela, with burial to be 
ta Calvary Ctmetery under the 
directloa of Robert Masaie Fu
neral Home. San Angelo Rosa
ry was laid ta Masaie Funoral 
Home Chapel at 9 p.m. Mon- 
day.

Sanchez was bore May 34. 
1913. at Stocfcdale and had lived 
ta San Angelo about six yean 
He was a pipe line worker and 
recently had worked ta Odessa 
and Big Spring 

He 1s survived by one aon, 
Gilbert Sanchez, Odessa; three 
daughten, Mra Mary Lou 
Vasquez. Odessa. Mn Alice 
Henojla. Corpus CTirisU. and 
Unda Sancbei. Kennedy; thran 
listers, Mn. Louis Ybaito, San

Antonio. Mra Margaret Sama- 
niego, San Angelo and Delphma 
Sanchez, San Antonio, two 
brothera. FjiMs Sanchez. I.ame- 
sa and John Sanchez of Hous
ton, and seven grandchildren

Lyndon Talks 
Arms, Money
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pren-tUto Atomic Energy Commla- 

Ident Johnann called two Cab- ston Tho cominlaslOT did not 
toet officera and Ms budget dl- oueatlon Ms loyalty, but by a 
ractor to the White Houee todey 4-1 vote berred Mm from fti^  
tor contoremea on economic ̂ (her acreM to atom serreta 
and defenae matteri COVETED HONOR

The eeeeions with Secretary last April, (he White Ho 
of Defense Robert S. McNs-!annaunccd that 
mara. Secretary of ('ommerrc|o( his contnbuUfai toward de- 
lather H Hodm end Budget i veinptog th e A i^ ,  the ARC 
Dtrertor Kermit CHirdan follow bed seized to receive tile 
hard on the heels of a busy Sun-,Kerml AwardlBle of acie^'s 
day at the White House for the moat coveted

RI1TS PEND
Funeral for Perez la nendtaf 

II Home

lay and 
19 tene-

34 buildings met Sands; 
voted to joui families ta 
ments who have refused to pay 
rent until alleged bulldtag code 
vioUtions are stopped

PART OF 

OUR HISTORY

Newest document ta TV  
Herald's aeries of American 
Historical coUeclion Is a map 
of t v  tattleflelds of tte 
Revotutionary War. It, too. 
is on antiqued parchment, 
ideal tor fremtag.

R, like othera la the seriei. 
ta availabto tor only 3I<. Get 
yours at TV  Herald nfflce at 
once, or order by mail.

Other still are
in suppfy. and may bn had ta 
a ant of tour, or the full 11
TV  peiiCkiM win ■

111 Caristmae

tai here after being struck by 
a car on West Third near the 
rooming house where he lived.

THROWN OUT 
Investigating officen e a I d 

Sanchez and iWez were thrown 
about M feet from the driver's 
side of Sanchez’ car. Police 
said Perez apparently was the 
driver of the car, which aa of
ficer said was travehng on the 
wrong side of Wasaon Rond aad 
tolled to negotiate a right turn 
onto Randolph Boulevard. TV  
vehicle hurdled a dltdi aonth of 
the base access road aad 
crashed into a tree 

Santos JasMi Badilta, 47. a 
pnawnger in the car, was tak
en to eviper (Hhilc aad Hoe- 
^  tor troatataMt of ndaor V  
jhrtes. He is a term laborer, 
in this country on a paoBppn 
from Mexico, taveatigating of- 
fleert said. PoUce said he has 
bnen unable to gpro an account 
of the nccideiit.

Driver of the car which struck 
Moore wan Airman 3. C. David 
John ParadowsM. 23. 3999th 
Field Malntfiiancn Sqnadron, 
Wnbb AFB. Moore wan attack 
tqr tfen car u  R invtted wnM

at Nalley-PIckle Funeri 
Funeral tor Moore will be held 

at 19 a m Tueaday ta Nalley- 
Ptekle (Tim l with rhaplata C 
O. HMt. itig SprliuE Veterans 
kel First Baptist Church, offi
ciating

new President 
While at his desk Sunday, 

Johnson drafted a letter to de- 
fen.se rontracton aaktag their 
cooperatloa ta rutting defense 

“ e Ho

Johnson, Ms wile and two 
daughten alionded serviem 

lay at St Mark's Eptacopnl 
Church Then the Johnson faniOy 
drove to Artington National 
Cemetery where the Preaidant 
placed a bouquet of rod roaea 
on the grava of Ms aanaatanat- 
ed predwesaor. John F. Kan- 
ne^

Tne vtaita of Fjhard, Sognl 
and Douglas-Home are In Hm  
with Johnson’s vow to carry 
out Kennedy’s objective ef 
strengthening ties within tV  
Atlantic Alliance

DATl'JI
Erhard will confer with John- 

Bin Tanner, pa.stor of the Mer- «onJpresents tbe 999 999 FJtrlcoison Dec 27 2* at the Johnson 
kel First Baptist Church. offi- |i>rml Award to controversial ranch near Johnson City. Tex. 
ciattog. ,nuclear physicist J. Robert Op-jSegnI win pay a sUle visit to

Mr. Moore was born July 21.,Pr!*****"^
1991 at Money Cirove He moved , Y ' 
to Big Spring from San Angelo
to 1 9 3 2 ^  was a veteran iT T . ^  V
World War II and was
tionnd at Pearl Harbor at tV  <*«̂ ‘®red a aec^ty risk 
tinw of IV  JaponeM- attack-------------------------- -

coots, and the White Houae an 
nounced the dates when West 
German Chancellor l.udwlg Er
hard. Italian President Antonio 
SegnI and British Prime Minis
ter Sir Alec Douglas-Honse will 
visit the President

URBAN LEAGUE 
Johnson began his work to

day with an early morning visit 
Graveside rites will be VId from Whitney Young, executive 

at 4 pm* Tuesday In Rnoehlll director of IV  National Urban 
Cemetery , Merkel, with Rev |.̂ aguf in late afternoon John

fiouglas - Home will come to 
Washington for talks with John- 

Feb 1211son
President Charleo de

CAB MISSIS ROAD TURN 
I * Twn Mna tbmsni'aat, kHM

He was a retired husinesaman, 
operated busmesses In 

Colorado City and

PaObearen win be Benny Kil
gore. Grady Kilgore. A. A. Zo- 
Uager, Keimeth Britton, W T. 
Bundle. Carl Summers. Robert 
V. Hesritt and J. W Hughes, ail 
of. Big Spring

Survivtag are one ion, Capt 
M. B. Moore Denver. Colo ; one 
dni^hler. Mra R E Dayton 
Jr.. Mertel; three brothera, 0. 
E. Moore. 1/zrdsburg. N M., J. 
C. Moore. San Diego. CaUf., and 
WeldM Moore. Colorado City; 
two atetera. Mra A. P. Cagta, 
Waoo. Christine Moore. Houa- 
loa; aad â t̂t grnadchUdrea.

FOR SAVING, 
CONVENIENCE

Take advantage of The 
Heraid's hotlday bargain of
fer on yearly whscripHona 
tor papers delivered to honwa 
hi Big Spring

Send your check — made 
to TV  Herald -  lor |1* 95, 
and avoid the bother of week
ly paymenta; and make a 
saving, too! Your carrier boy 
gets Ms fuU share 

TTils reduced rate is ta cf- 
toct tor December only. Don’t 
detayl

(ianOa
to

the Untied Slalea next 
yrar, but no date has been ast. 
The slownens ta fixing a data 
apparently reflecta the deep 
differences with F r a n c e  on 
Western policy.

Meanwnile, the FBI ta loaklnc 
over a Soviet comular file on 
Ire Harvey Oswald, accused 
assaasta of Kennedy. SovtaC 
Ambessedor Anatoly^, 
nta volimtarily turned 
file to Secretary of State Dana 
Rnsk Saturday.

Oswald, who was iteta two 
days after the aasasataatton of 
the President, lived ta Ruaata 
for nearly three yean.

Johnson has namad a top- 
level ponel headed by (%M 
Justice Earl Warren to 
nte Kennedy’s slay 
M no word 
BMD will I

D ^ -
rer tha

yet on
ytan. TVra 
I W M  tha
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Law Officers Probe
Actress Strangling
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Homi

cide offlcen worked in teams 
today to question Karyn Kup- 
cinet’s host of friends, hopeful 
of finding some lead to tho 
strangler of the vivacious ac
tress.

Miss Kupcinet, 22. a petite 
brunette who had appeared in 
a number of top television 
shows, was found Saturday 
night in her modest apartment 
near the famed Sunset Strip. 
The body was nude and lay face 
down on a couch.

The actress was the only7daughter of Irv Kupcinet. a Chi
cago newspaper columnist and 
television moderator.

BOY FRIEND
Among thase questioned was 

Andrew Prine. 27, a television 
actor identified as Miss Kupcin
et'a steady boy friend until a re
cent disagreement caused them 
to break up.

Prine, a castar of the “Wide 
Country’’ series, told investiga
tors he knew nothing of the slay
ing but had telephoned Karyn 
twice on Wednesday evening to 
discuss their differences.

Investigators said he may 
have been the last person to 
hear her voice when he placed 
his second call about midnight 
Officers believe the slaying took 
place in the early hours Thurs
day.

„TW(I OTHERS
Also questioned were two 

fr i^ s  of Prine—Edward S. Ru
bin. 22. a free lance writer, and 
actor Robert F. Hathaway, 24

Rubin and Hathaway told de
tectives thev watched television 
in the rictim's apartment 
Wednesday night After serving 
them cnffw and cake, they said. 
Miss Kupcinet retired about 
llrlJ,

The two men said they

m:
They said thev made certain the 
door was locked behind them.

Detectives said the actress' 
body lay undiscovered—possibly 
for three days—until actor Mark 
Goddard and his wife, Marcia. 
25. visited the ^rtment Satur
day evening. Inw  were con-j 
rented, th^ said, about her' 
failure to answer thetr teie-

watched television a while 
er, then shut it off and

TELEVISION ACTRESS KARYN KUPCINET 
Falls victim to strangler in Hallywoed apartment

phone calls for two days.
NOT LOCKED

The Goddards found the fr^t 
door of the second-story, four- 
room apartment unlocked Thev 
said the living mom was dark 
except for lipt from the tele
vision aet. It was playing, al
though the sound had been 
turned off

They noticed that a lamp was 
upaet,' an empty coffee pm lay 
on its side on the carpet and 
some cigarettes were strewn on 
the floor.

There was a coffee mug on a 
low table and three more—also 
empty—in the kitchen.

Harold Kade. the autopsy

surgeon, said the strangler ex 
ertad such force that a u-shaped 
bone at the base of the tongue 
was fractured He said he found 
no immediate evidence of a sex
ual attack.

Miss Kupcinet, described by 
her father as "a bubbling and 
enthusiastic girl.'* had studied 
at the celebrated Actors Studio 
Ut New York. She had appeared 
on the stage, in a movie or two, 
and on such television programs 
as “ Hawaiian Eye." ".Surfside 
t." the r  S. Steel Hour, the Red 
Skelton. Donna Reed and Ger
trude Berg shows .She was fea
tured in a Perry Mason pro
gram yet to be shown

Business 
Still Booms 
For Many

PastNEW YORK (AP) -  
halfway point, the final quarter 
of the year is looking even bet 
ter for many industriea than 
they’d expected. And that woT' 
lies some of them a little.

Their sales and new orders 
are impressive. Their profits 
have risen. Their inventories 
are about in line with current 
and prospective business. Their 
customers seem la a confident

And, with the exception of a 
few speculative flareups in the 
stock market, there’s been no 
sign of a dangerous rush to 
overconfidence. If there are 
seeds of boom-and-bust, they 
haven’t sprouted.

WEAKNESSES
About the only expressions of 

worry come from those who 
think times are so good that 
appearances must be deceiving, 
that inner weaknesses must te 
hidden.

All lines of business, as usual, 
aren’t prospering. Nor are all 
regions of the nation. All too 
many persons are out of work 
Many more now working fear 
their jobs are threatened by 
machines.

But with a little more than 
six weeks to go, the economy 
taken as a whole is making 1M3 
a top year.

ALTO INDUSTRY 
For many businesses the final 

months are customarily the best 
of the year. And some see these 
final weeks as even better than 
usual. The auto indu-stry is a 
prime example. And nmning 
ahead of a year ago are factory 
shipments of refrigerators, 
kitchen ranges, water heaters, 
dishwashers, and food waste 
disposers.

Ihucrainble these iMirAiMUai, 
OM letter to each sqaarc, to 
form four ordinary words.

VUCER

mEMY

JEUAD

I
m iu ;ry

T
9tm%fThe C1i up Tt»aafc

Now arranie ths circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, u  
suftested by the above cartoon.

IM S iS '' V HIM

S a tw U a j 't
JiwUrfni U n N  BUXOM IMBARK

(Aa«««n leewrrew) 
WHOLLY

Aavvcri Bkal •  girt gart h rr hvyfrirmd ttken 
formd mU ka tuu m iU s l'-T M l BOOT
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YorboroLigh Asks Fight 
Against Hate Merchants
HOUSTON (AP)-Sen. Ralph 

Yarborough, D-Tex., has called 
on all Americans to fight the 
“ merchants of hate" he blamed 
for the assassination of Presi
dent Kennedy.

Speaking at an annual Bonds 
for Israel dinner, he said Sun
day night:

“ It’s our heavy dutv to an
swer, to blunt, to turn back and 
to defeat the campaigns of hate 
in our....land.”

“The merchants of hate are 
spreading their poison," he said. 
“They are sowing hatred, dis
cord and division. They have 
dreams of destruction and are 
furiously at work to divide a 
great people.

“The nation has transgres.sed 
and it has transgressed through

ahead, a man of great energy," 
Yarborough said at a news con
ference later.

Continuance In Harmony 
Hoped For By Russian
BANGKOK, Thailand (A P )-  

Sovlst Premier Khrusht^’s 
■nw-liriaw says U.S.-Soviot re- 
latioDs "were constantly im- 
provtaig*’ u n ^  John F. Kenne
dy, and adds;
’ " I want to hope Oat Presi
dent Johnson wlU continue the 
line of the late Prestdent Kea- 
nedy.”

Alexei Adzhubel, editor of the 
official Soviet newspaper Izves- 
tia, was in Bangkok to attend 
an international confoeoce of 
Journalists sponsored by the 
United Nations.

Radio Carp, of America.
He spoke to a meeting of the 

American Friends of the He
brew University of Jerusalem.

* o i> 6  c h a L k i n s

SEOUL (AP) -  President
elect Chung Hee Park says his 
political opponents “shmiM as
sume a constructive posture to 
bring about political stability 
and try to alleviate the econom
ic haidships of the people."

NEW YORK (AP)-"Sclence 
is too serious a matter to be left 
to the scientist," says David 
Sarnoff, board chairman of the

¥lC«t
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He uid the death of President 
Kennedy has badly hurt the Im
age of America abroad and “ it 
wilt take a lot of long, hard work 
to make up for his terribla and 
despicable murder."

Yarborough predicted the as
sassination will not bring an end 
to political extremism in this 
country.

Beltone Hearing Service Center
Held In The Settles Hetd 1st tad 3rd Tuesday 
9:00 A.M. 'til 12:00 Noon

Com# In, Call Or Writ# For 
FREE HEARING TEST  

No Obligation

If Heariag Is Tear PraBlem 
••ItMM la Year Aatwer

1S02 N. Big Spring MU 2-5033 
Midland, Taxat

Don Gilbert 
Distributer

New orders for all factories jits hatred”
.set a record in September and' As Yarborough arrived at 
unfilled orders guaranteed busy Houston’s in teTO l^ l a l ^ .

37 IN  T E X A S

Nation's Holiday Traffic 
Toll Again Passes 500

Br tin  Xiiic HM* er«M 

The nation’s traffic deaths 
during the ThanLsgivIng holi
day weekend topped the 5B0 
mark for the second consecutive 
year

'The count during the IR-hour 
period which started at • pm 
(local time) Wednesday and 
ended at midnight Sunday 
showed 510 persons lost their 
lives in motor vehicle accidenti

The death toD during last 
year's four-day ThanKsgivuig 
weekend wa.s 514, the highest 
since The Associated Press 
started the count for the holi
day period in IB5B llie low toll 
for the holiday Is 442, set in 
IMO

UNTIL SUNDAY 
Deaths appeared running at 

about the rate of a nnn-holldav 
weekend until Sunday wrhen with 
heav7 traffic on the highways, 
about I3B fatalities were report
ed Highway deaths In the first 
nine months this year have av
eraged about IN a day.

The National Safety Council 
did not estimate a death toll in 
advance of the holiday. Officials 
said Thanksgiving is a family 
holiday and highway travel is 
about the same as a non holiday 
weekend at this time of year.

The A.<.<H>cialed Pies.s. for 
comparatlva-purposes, made a 
survey of a non-holiday period 
of 102 hours from • pm 
Wednesday Nov. IS to midnight 
Sunday Nov 17 and counted 477 
traffic deaths

WF-ST VIRGINIA 
There were several multiple- 

death accidenU The latest was 
Sunday night near Glenville. 
W.Va. Six persons were killed! 
in a head-on crash on a moun
tain highway near the northern 
West Virginia community 
There was one survivor in each 
car.

Earlier, two coIlision.s in Tex
as killed nine persons. Three 
Boldlers and a civilian died Sun
day when hit by a car at the 
scene of a burning aufo near 
Rruceville. in Central Texas. On 
Saturday four adults and an in
fant died In a two-car crash 
near Burnet, Tex.

Traffic accidents claimed 37 
Uvet in Texas during the ex 
tended Thaakifivlng weekend.

llie holiday toll was recordod 
between • p m. Wednesday and 
inldttlelrt SuDdiv 

TIree n . Hood soldiers and 
a cMUan, Malcolm Romlne, Si, 
of Elgla. Tex., were killed noar 
BnicavUle in Central Texas aft
er a car caught fire eerfy Sun
day. The aoldlers were Joiany 
Bamne, 23. of Battle Creak, 
Mkh.; Randy King. U. of Aua-

tln, Minn , and Harvey Bush, 23, 
of EllLsviile, Miss

CAR AFIRE
The soldiers took Romlne, his 

wife and three children to notify 
firemen at Eddy after finding 
the Elgin family’s car ablaae 
Highway patrolmen said they 
returned to help battle the fire 
and a car drivTn by Donald Par
ry, 23. also of Ft. Hood, struck 
and killed the four men. j 

Fire Marshal A. J. Taylor of
Eddy, Parrv and a companion 

Ft. Hood, Thomas Ther-from
rine, were injured 

A car hit the motorcvcle of 
Carl McGary, II. and killed him 
as he turned into a driveway at 
his home • miles east of Canton 
in Ê .st Texas about dusk Sun
day. State police said the driver. 
Clarence SUfford of Dallas, did 
not set the -̂outh in time to 
stop

FRUIT TRICK

West was lulled Sunday night 
when his sedan hit a truck load
ed with fruit and rammed un
derneath the large vehicle from 
tiehind on U S. 281 m George 
West. Uffirers identified the 
truck driver as Henry Johnson 
of La Villa. Tex.

Andrew Lopex, SO. of Fort 
Worth died Sunday when hts car 
hit a utility pole in Fort Worth

A two-car collision at Bell- 
mead. a Waco suburb, claimed 
the lives of James Tyler of Bell- 
mead and a companion, IXm 
Childs of Mart. Another passen
ger in Tyler'a car. Melton Rap- 
dale of Mart, and the driver of 
the second car, I,loyd Tremmei, 
20, were injured

Ferman Garcia. 51. of Rio 
Hondo was struck and killed by 
a car Sunday on a farm road 
near that Rio Granda Valley 
town.

weeks and months ahead 
Industrial production as a 

whole has hit a new high, with 
only a few components lagging.

INCOMES UP
Personal incomes at la.st re

port were at an annual rate of 
34M 5 btllkm, up |31 biilion from' 
a year ago. {

All of this adds up to a grand | 
total for the nation’s output ofj 
goods and services — the Cifoss

he described Prestdent Johnson 
“as deeply dedicated a man as 
President Kennedy.”

He predicted greater changes 
in domestic policy under John
son than In international policy 

“ President Johuson will be a 
man of action, a man who plans

Ex«cutiv« Passes
PHHJLDELPHIA (AP)-Har

Natioaal Product—of $588 5 bll-;*Y **• *̂7!!!**'
Ikm at an annual rale, up |32 ^
bUlion for the vear. to . died Saturday.

Paper
billion for the year.

These records don’t solve all 
the problems by any means.

Some say times will have to 
p t a lot better still, if jobs are 
to be found for all those who 
really want them.

Problems there are and will 
continue to be. But most busl- 
nes.smen admit that IMS Is one 
of the better years, with the 
final weeks looking particularly 
bright

W omen Pa$t 21
WITH BUDDER IRRITATION
arur tl. KMmt ar SUSSar ir-
riutlaaa a lltc l taira at « n r  w a a M  aa 
ai#o ana na y aiaat raa tnnia and narraaa 
tram laa Irnawnt. aarniBt ar lirhiaa 
unaaliankalhdaaananlthl SneandarUf, 
aaa man laaa ilaaa and aaflaf fraaa Hand-
achaa. Sacaarha and Inal aM. da-• ------- i^STp ra K fd  In  la ra  IrrK a tta n . < * rS T IX  
aaaalld kriaaa faal. rdUaiaa aaaittfl kr 
tutk iat Iriitauaa a 'rm t n ilrana, and 
aria# aad k f aaaltaala a a li rallad Oat 
O r m x  at draav ata. rati katiar Itai

Premium Nylon Tires

CHOOSE Y O U R  T W O  

. . A L L  B R A N D  N E W
GUARDIAN PREMIUM NYLON TIRES 

Bloekwoll, . .  Whitawoll. . .  Tubad . . ,  Tubalatt

Barto Rodriguez. 25, of George

Lopez Mateos In 
Last 12 Months

MEXICO CITY (AP)-Pm l- 
dent Adolfo I/ipez Mateos began 
the last 12 months of his six- 
year term Sunday He received 
a stream of congratulatory mes
sages.

The nomination of former In? 
terior Minister Gustavo Diaz Or- 
daz as presidential candidate oC 
the government’s Institutinoal 
Revolutionary Party makes him 
almost certain to bia Lopez Ma
teos’ successor.
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Stop Hefef^lrst
FOR CASH

INDEPENDENCE
I agroa wrholahaartadly that con

gregations should be indapandant of
w h  a l^ ,  aader the Lardahln of ChrlsL

amrming thisThis is Bible doctrine After _... 
doctrine, the leaflet continuet: 
aeoM rhaea of actiaa In 
friUMWork of aorh tairpr 
coee, Bapttau believe that lo
cal charrbea sheoH re aperata 
with ather chore hes ai Mie 
littk to arspogate CkrMlu 

Bapttsla believe tt. 
TMi M wky BapUat ekarehcB 
Ibeeltoe to ea operatlaa vrtlk 
adHT Bapitot rkarches to rMy, 
aaaoctottoa, atoto, natiaa aad 

M retottoaahlps. Bat ~

"Bat to
etaa or toor."

I believe the Bible toachM 
itlon amoog ckurchatco-operati 

of (lirist (it does not meattoa 
Baptist churches). But In co- 
oparatlaf, wt must not form 
orgaaiaUooa dlffesent from tho 
loca] church. "There is one 
body" (Eph. 4:4). Heocc, there 
Is no room fOr oriaBtflitioas 
c a 110 d Asaodatlons, Oonvea-

■'L —  —  ̂ Uona. etc. ttsta vetaatarily cheooe to co- t. m. rmui, frmam. awrc« m
oaerato. aet beraese ai ****-! rdSr'iy? "**2*51
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Before You Join 
The Holiday Shoppers

It ’s smart to handle your Christmas shop
ping on a cash basis. Service is usually faster 
and you are free to deal wherever there are 
special sales and good buys. Besides, you 
don’t have to worry about paying a lot of bills 
after the holiday season is over.

FIND YOUR CAR • PICK YOUR SIZE • GET A R U L  lU Y

CHIVROLETS, FORDS, FLYMOUTHS, 
RAMILERS, STUDEIAKERS

4.70x15

Tube-Type, Heckwrell

4.70x15, 7.50x14 

Tubeless, lleckwell

2:30 46
WbMrwalls sdd 34 WblIrwaBs add 14

lUICKS, DODGES, FONTIACS, MERCURYS, 
OLDS, FORDS, HUDSONS

7.10x1S

Tubeless, Blackwall

2i38“ 2i39
WbMcwaBi add M

1.00x14

Tubeless, lleckwell

WkNrwalli a44 M

lUICKS, CHRYSLER! DE SOTOS, 
MERCURYS, OLDS, DODGES

7.40x11 4.50x14

Tubeless, Blackwall

2:4470
WWtowaai s ii II

Tubeless, lleckwell

2:4490
WhJtowsns s44 M

AN prices phis lex sod MioeHi Nrss eff yeur car 

FREE MOUNTINO! EASY RUDOET TERMS!

YOU*U LIKE OUR STREAMLINED 
LOAN SERVICE.

The cash you need can be in )rour hands almost as 
soon as you ask for it. What's mora, you may rtpay 
in small amounts over a long period.

Wt (drdiolly invitt MUlitory Ptnomwl {lotiontd in 
Hih OTN to fokt othfontoga tf our fodlitits.

LOIRS IF TO $1SM

G . A . C .  F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

107 W est Fourth Streut

Telepliewe AMheial 4-43 H

C o W *

TALL iO  

FW

Phillips Tire
dtbAJebeaee OielAM4-t271
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Nation, World Impressed By 
Jackies Bearing In Ordeal

CROSSWORD PVZZLE
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By FBANCES LEWINE 

SHINGTON (AP) She 
dtose a gay pink mit that day 
and was late getting started.

Her husband explained her 
absence to several thousand 
cheering Texans.

“Mrs. Kennedy is busy or 
eanizing herself,” he confided 
in an 8:45 a.m. (CST), politidt- 
ing appearance. “ It takes a lit
tle longer, you know, but then 

' she looks so much better than 
we do.”

There was the inevitable bou
quet of red roses as President 
and Mrs. Kennedy arrived in 
Dallas. Tex., that fair Friday of 
Nov. 22. The red clashed with 
the pink of her wool suit and 
pillbox hat.

MOTORCADE
They stepped into the big 

dark blue convertible they has 
shared on so many state occa
sions and the winding 11-mlle 
motorcade began.

The crowds stood 10 to 12 deep 
on sidewalks and cheered them. 
They sat there smiling—Presi
dent Kennedy, Gov. John Con- 
nally of Texas and their wives 
—saying what a fine welcome 
the Kennedys had been given 
after aU.

Mrs. Kennedy, just resuming 
official activities a f t e r  the 
death of her infant son )hree 
months ago. had not been on a 
speech-making tour since INO 
It was her first visit to Texas 
She shook hands flreely in the 
crowds, won cheers with a 73- 
word speech In Spanish, and 
admitted she was enjoying 
campaigning

EXPECT TROl'BLE 
Th^ had expected trouble In 

Dallas, a center of

JACqUEUNE KENNEDY

A priest administered last 
rites. Vice President and Mrs. 
Lyndon B. Johnson, friends and 
associates hovered about.

A medical student later de
scribed Mrs I^nedy;

“The look in hw eyes was like 
an animal that had been 
trapped, like a little rabbit — 
brave, but fear was in her 
eyes.”
^ut in her grief, Mrs. Kenne

dy remembered others She 
thanked the priest who admin
istered last rites. “ Pray for 
him (Kennedy),”  she b eg^ .

Her voice was clear and audi
ble as she said responses to 
prayers with others. There 
were no hysterics.

SHE GUESSED
Kennedy was declared dead 

at 1 p.m. The chief neurosur
geon, Dr. Kemp Clark, gently 
told Mrs. Kennedy the news she 
had guessed.

"She. like everyone eiae 
around there had a paralysed 
look. We Just couldn't beUeve 
this could happen.”  the priest 
said.

*010 events of that day and 
the ordeal that followed for Mrs 

like a Greek

Republican
political con»rvatlsm, but their 
reception was being described!Kennedy were 
as “ magnificent ”  tra^ y

“Mr. President, they can't | Iriere was hardly time to 
make you believe now that think. And there was to be no

Kvacy for this widow She had 
t an Infant son three months 

ago and now her husband. Just 
at a time when the family was

there are not some In Dallas 
who love and appreciate you.” 
said Gov. Connally's wife, 
lie

Nel-

“You should know, you sure,preparing to obeerve the birth-
ran't.”  said the President as 
the big car, taking them to 
luncheon at the trade mart, 
approached the six-story Texas 
School Depository bulhDng at 
12:M p m

Snd^ly, there were those 
three sharp cracks that sound
ed more like fireworks.

FACE DOWN 
Mrs Kennedy cried out “Oh.

days of their two children. Car
oline. now 4. and John Jr , S, 
and to spend a happy Thanlu- 
givlng with the Kennedy family 
at Cape Cod.

SPARED LTITLE
In the 73 hours from Kenne

dy's death until his coffin was 
lowered into a gra\e at Arling
ton National Cemetery Mon
day, Nov 23. Mrs. Kennedy 

no!” as her husband fell back. I was spared little, 
face down on the back seat.' The death and funeral of John 
blood spurting from wounds in Fitzgerald Kennedy and his 
his head and neck widow's grief were a public

crfdte S *h e ^  in^**laD * * * ^ ^ » ^  kn<nv of the pri-
vate and touching moment at 

^̂ *****|the hospital when Mrs Kenne- 
my husband.” she cried ,2d tearfuUy kis.sed her

“ Jack, Jack.”  she called the hu^and's lifeless Ups and put 
name of the handaome. 44-year-iher wedding ring on his finger, 
old man who had been smiling Then the bronze coffin was 
beside her moments before. But closed, never to be opened
John F. Kennedy, the man she 
had married 14 years ago. nev
er regained consciousness

The Secret Service man. who 
had been taith her for three 
years, came leaping over the 
back of the car to throw him
self spread-eagled over them 
Mrs Kennedy reached a hand 
to help him

INTO BACK
The four in the car feared 

th^ might aU be shot As a bul
let slammed Into his back. Con- 
nally shouted

“My God. they're going to 
kill ns all ”

“Get this car out of here,” 
snapped an agent And, the 
limousine made a breakneck 
dash for Parkland Hospital

Mrs Kennedy cradled her 
husband's head and wept When 
she walked with his stretcher 
to the hospiUl emergency 
room, the blood sUlned her 
înk suit and soaked one stock-

red roses lay crushed on 
the floor of the car

FLTILE EFFORTS
As she waited outside the 

emergency room while doctors 
made their futile efforU, Mrs. 
Kennei^ seemed to know her 
husband was dying.

She was daa^ and shocked

again in pubUc 
Mrs. Kennedy had started to 

show the determination to car-

300 In her husband's tradition 
personal courage "

EERIE SCENE 
In contrast to the many hap

py occasions, it was an eene 
sight at Andrews Air Force 
Base in Maryland, where ,a 
great outpouring ot reporters, 
cameramen and officials had 
gathered in the floodlighted 4 
p.m. darkness.

Hie Kennedys had walked 
nlly aboard the Air Force One 

two days before. Mrs. Ken
nedy had turned to wave to son 
John, who took the heUcopter 
ride from the White House to 
see them off.

Now a great, ungainly yeUow 
cargo lift lowered Kennedy’s 
casket, with Mrs. Kenn^ 
standing beside it. holding 
tightly to the hand of her broth
er-in-law, Atty. Gen. Robert F. 
Kouiedy. Her face showed her 
anguish, but she retained com
posure.

OPEN DOOR
A grey Navy ambplance wait

ed With so many there to help 
her, Mrs. Kennedy somehow 
reached out to open the ambu
lance door herself 

They went to Bethesda Naval 
Hospital. For almost 10 hours 
Mrs. Kennedy waited there 
while doctors performed an au
topsy and the President’s body 
was prepared for burial.

Mrs. Kennedy stayed there 
because she did not want to 
leave the body, aides said. She 
took no sedatim 

With courage rarely seen, she 
began almost at once to plan the 
funeral She wanted It to be 
“u  distinguished a tribute aa 
possible.”  the White House 
said.

She approved the burial in a 
site among Arlington National 
Ometery’s 124,000 dead, she 
requested an eternal flame in 
his memory, she started dis
cussing plans for a monument 

Mrs. Kennedy chose to pat 
tern Kennedy’s funeral after 
that of Abraham Lincoln, sim
ilarly martyred a l m o s t  100 
years ago.

BLOOD BADGE 
At 4:23 am.—14 hours after 

he was shot — Mrs. Kennedy 
brought her hasband home to 
the White House. Mrs. Kennedy 
would not change her clothes 
and the bloodstained badge was 
there as she followed the casket 
into the White House 

Once home. Mrs Kennedy 
had to face her children, and 
make plans for s future home 
she quickly decided would be In 
Washington

The next day, Mrs Kennedy 
took her children to pray at the 
ca.sket in the Ea.st Room. Then 
more than 4.000 friends, offi
cials, congressmen, dtplomata. 
staff members and newsmen 
came to pay respects in a day
long dovmpour of rain that 
seemed to symbolize the trage
dy

Mrs Kennedy stayed in se
clusion and the new President 
left the B'htte House to the 
grieving Kennedvs

DRAMA'nC n o U R E  
In the next two days. Mrs 

Jacqueline Kennedy, 34. a tor- 
mer debutante and product of 
elegant schools, became a dra- 
nutic figure

A London newspaper said she 
gave the American pe<^ “the 
one thing they always lacked— 
majesty.”

While the greats c i the world 
—kings, queens, princes, presi
dents, premiers—looked on, and 
nationwide television focused 
on her every heart-rending mo
ment, Mrs. Kennedy spared 
limrif nothing.

The funeral of John F. Ken
nedy came on Monday, Nov, 2S 
—thne endless days after his 
assassination and on the third 
birthday of John Jr. The rites 
lasted nve hours and Mrs. Ken 
nedy stood unflinching through 
nwst of the long pageantry. But 
twice tears filled her eyes.

Twtive hundred persons had 
been invited to St. Matthews 
Cathedral, including Kennedy’s 
(l^tant Irish cousin, Mary Ann 
Ryan, who had entertained the 
President at his ancestral home 
in C!ountv Wexford in June. 

EIGHT BLOCKS
This time with a long black 

veil shielding her face. Mrs 
Kennedy led the eight • block 
march from the White House to 
the church with world leaders 
following her and the caisson.

Rlchanl Cardinal Cushing, 
who had married the Kennedys, 
baptized their children and said 
the funnal mass for Infant 
Patrick, officiated at Kennedy’s 
funeral.

Tears cante when Mrs. Ken
nedy had to watt halfway down 
the cathedral aisle while the 
body was placed on the caisson 
fa* the last ride to Arlington

Slx-year-oM Caroline wept 
too. John Jr., hardly able to 
grasp the significance of it all, 
saluM as the coffin left the 
cathedral

EYES m U NG
At Arlington, after the Taps 

sounded ai^ she had lighted the 
eternal flame. Mrs Kennedy 
suddenly turned to Gen. Max 
wen Taylor, chief of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, embraced him 
and pres-sed hv veiled cheek 
against his, her eyes filling

But. she walked firmly out of 
the cemetery, clutching the 
flag which had co>-ered the cof
fin

Five times. Mrs Kennedy re
turned to the grave in the next 
three days, once late at night 
She took Caroline once.

She urged President Johnson 
to rename Cape Canaveral to 
Cape Kennedy in mennory of 
her late husband's Interest tot 
spare expinratloo—and it was 
(ktne

Then, she left for seclusion 
and a Thanksgiving reunion 
with the Kennedy famliy at 
I Cape Cod.

Many memortaLs have been 
suggested the world over for 
Kennedy Rut what could match 
the one’his wife gave him’

Y ou n gs tB r  K ilU d  
O n  H u n tin g  T r ip

ACROSS 
1 CarangUI fish 
4 roUowiiie 

10 PraposlUoa 
14 ValencienuM, for 

•xampto
18 Unwantsd souimI 
18 DMoto 
17 Shortly >
14 Big in Mopo 
10 Consuo 
20 Stupid 
22 Ins^nco 
24 Guard
26 Devour
27 Grook letter 
20 Gauso worth of 
S3 Coast
36 Spoke
37 Chap with no 

date
38 Topper 
30 Quell
42 Good-for- 

nothing
43 Abova
43 lilnlaturo lake 
48 Corrects 
48 Hanger-on 
SO Female ruff 
81 Breadwinner 
52 One who doeent 

pay debts
57 C«>ok'i troasurea
61 Face to faco: 

compound
62 Spanish pot
63 Partners
63 Ancient Irish 

vtUue
66 Arabian sultan

ate

67 Pnlatloos 
00 Wool Gorman 

river
60 AaortBMDt of

70 and —
71 Muacovitea

DOWN 
1 Banga 
3 Fi^bark 
3 'ndblt for

Sulrrol 
eant

8 — pectoris 
6 Strength 
7 Draw
0 Seller of birth

right
0 Renewed tlras

10 Driving force 
11 Kind of gaa 
12 Bath powder ■ 
14 One and — ’’
21 Saltpeter 
23 U«|uld measure: 

sbte.

28 Scholarly 
20 Contended 
SO King In Vplsunga 

Saga 
31 Firm
S3 Farm product 
S3 Baaaar 
34 Molten rock
53 Roman road 
36 Stain
40 Widely prevalent 

disease .
41 Gardening need 
44 Bright
47 One who con

tends with words 
40 Vital fluid 
30 InsUtutoa 
33 Happening
54 Sidestep
33 Made public
36 Oospote
37 Ceiling
36 Sailor’s saint 
50 Tribal group 
00 In right m l^
04 Color
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Living Cost Stuck 
Oh High Plateau

-2-7?
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NEW YORK (AF) -  U vk f
oooU are stuck on a plateau 
Unfortunatoly for the consumer 
H’a a record high one. And the 

Qgper's f«v- -henge aren’t im- 
preasi'

The consumer price index is 
1071 per cent of the I037-S0 
a v e r a g e  This record was 
reached in July, held through 
August and Septembmr and ap 
parently budged little If any in 
October.

The most optimistic note 
sounded so far is that there is 
little Indication of a major up 
ward move in the next few 
months at the consumer level.

spite a rash of price increas
es m some Industrial materials 
and products

The statisticians think con
sumer prices will react season
ally. or normally By seasonal
ly they mainly mean the effects 
of weather on food prices By 
normally they usually mean 
mean Inat some costs will go 
on rising a bit—the creeping in
flation that for years has kept 
the index always higher than 
the prevtuus year 

For exampir, the Bureau of 
lAbur Statistics reports that its 
food index In September was 
0 4 per irtit lower than in Au
gust bm-ause of seasonally low
er prk-es for fresh fruits and 
vegrtables But the fond Index 
also was up 4 4 per cent from 
September 1042. largely be- 
cau.se prices charged by restau
rants have risen 1 4 per cent In 
the last year.

fkmw gaaottno prko w in  md
cuts toi new auto pricoi akw 
dropped the transportation In
dex 4.4 po* cent In September 
from AuipiM, althoi^ R î still 
0.1 per cent higher than the 
year before.

All other parts of the Index 
rose — whether seasonally, or 
normally, or in belated rone* 
tlon to prior rises somewhere 
else along the line. Higher were 
the costs of housing, rents, ap
parel, medical care, personal 
care and reading and recrea
tion.

Burial insurance 

Sold By Mail

. . . You may be qualified for 
$1,000 life Insurance . . .  so you 
will not burden your loved ones 
with funeral and other expenses. 
This NEW policy Is especially 
helpful to those between 40 
and 10. No medical examination 
necessary
OLD UNE LEGAL RFJtERVE 
UFE INSURANCE 
. . . No agent will call on you. 
Free Information, no obligation. 
Tear out this ad right now 
. . . Send your name, addross 
and year of birth to: Central 
Security life Insurance Co, 
Dept V 210.1418 West Rosedale, 
Fort Worth 4. Texas

l4d
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Marine Corps 
Team To  Visit
The Martne Corps Officer Se

lection Team from San Anton
io will vtodt Big Spring Dec 
13-14 to toiform local students 
of the benefits attached to a 
Marine Corps commission

The team, led by Capt E. P 
Trader Jr, will be In the Stu
dent Union at Howard County

AUSTWELL. Tex (AP) -  A 
sixth grader from Austwell was 
fatally shot while hunting geese 
with his twin brother Sunday 

He was Severn Camacho. 12, 
son of Mr snd Mrs Tomas Co
macho The death was ruled ac
cidental by Judge E B Craw 
ford Sr. of Rockpori.

1««B IB NOT OUR

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

SIT ICVKIT
sm y*o *ooot*MoM WwsW •* Wv 
!• Mi*«r Basm wMi M
M m t tofrm  
MOM. A tm tio tl

to AM Min Mr

J O H N  A . 

C O FFEE

ATTORNKY-AT-LAW

Mt Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Thn money we provide makes things happen. It putt a TV in 
your den. . .  a room on your home. . .  a mink coat on your 
wife. Come see us about your loan. $1(X) or $5,000 —  we're 
here to help you §at what you want

HI EnatlHri
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

AHherM44S41

COfMIPAirV

LAMESA. TEXAS

Junior CoUege to provide Infor 
matlon on the Platoon I.eaderx 
Hass and Marine Avtatlnn Ca
det Program for freshmen and 
sophomores

Of Interest is the fact that the 
Manne Corps Offlcrr Training 
Programs do not rrautrr tram- 
toig during the M-honl year and 
offer a preference between 
ground or avtailon commlaaions

Capt Trader can be contact 
ed Ui 
tween

“Men who know 
tho soore givo

H H l .
H i u : ’

the student 
8 V a m and

Tht Hill sod HHl Dittiiitnr CmooMf. lawtsiHi Rf. 
Union be-j Rsstgetf Stri<|kt Issrbes Wkiiksir 44 Frtof. 
4 pm I

Some people think it never needs service.

It’i eoiy to get fhot impression.
How many other mokes hove been driven 

60,000 miles with the originol pistons and cylinders 
intact? How mony ordinarily get 40,(XX) miles on 
the soma tires?

That doesn't mean the Volkswogen never needs 
service. It does.

To get the most out ot it, nave your VW serv
iced regularly. W e coll it preventive n-ointenance.
We'll give you a book on preventive mamtenonce 
for the first X,000 miles you drive. And every 
X ,000 miles offer thot.

In the book for new VWs, for instance, coupons 
stort you off with two free mointenonce services.

W ESTERN CAR COM PANY
2 1 1 4  W « » t  3 rd  •  A M h « r * »  4 .4 6 2 7
O N LY  Autheriied Volkswagen Dealer in Rig Spring

One at 300 miles. One at 3,000 miles. After thot, 
the coupons remind you to bring your VW  in for 
specified services at regular intervals. It's the 
best way to keep your VW  in top shape.

Service is so important that Volkswagen won't 
sell cars where they con't be properly handled. 
By foctory-trained mechanics, like ours.

Parts ore economical and quickly instoUed. 
There isn't o Volkswogen mode that you con'f 

get parts for easily. Most are interchongeoble 
from year to year. (You con hove o 1963 fender 
put on your '56 model with 10 bolts. It fits perfectly.1 

W e pride ourselves on this foct: Our service 
is os good os the cor. Ask onybody.

/
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Ruby, Declares Attorney
DALLA.S (AP) — A defense 

Uwyer predicts the findings of 
federal Investigators will bol
ster the case of Jack Ruby, who 
shot down the accused assassin 
of President John F.. Kennedy.

There are increasing signs, 
meanwhile, of probable delay 
in the murder trial of Ruby, 
tentatively set to start a week 
from today.

Ruby, 52, owner of a down
town strip tease joint, remained 
under close guard today in the 
county jail. He has b M  held 
without bond since the tele
vised shooting Nov. 24 of Lee 
Harvey Oswald, charged with 
firing the shots which killed 
Kennedy and a Dallas police
man two days earlier.

NO CONNECTION 
• “ When the government’s re
port of tw Oswald case comes 
out,*' defense lawyer Tom How
ard said Sunday nifdit, “1 be
lieve then that public opinion in 
favor of Ruby will be stronger 
than ever because it will prove 
conclusively there was abso
lutely no connection between

Ruby and Oswald.**
District Atty. Henry Wade, 

who has said he will demand 
the death penalty for Ruby, de
clined to go into this aspMt of 
the case.

Mrs. Marguerite Oswald, 
mother of the slain suspect, as
serted she was sure her son 
did not kill President Kennedy
In anm tones, she blamed au- 
thoritia on guard and asked in
a Fort Worth interview why Os 
wald, who sou^t to renounce 
U.S. cltlaensbip when be went 
to Ruada in IM , was not un
der surveillance.

Ruby And Pets
Jack Raby. Dallas n l^ h  

laying •ladictmcnt Itr  the slaying e( Lee Harvey Oa- 
wald. the maa aerased ef the asaasslaatJen 
ef PresMeat Kenardy, la shewn with Us pe^

The phete, wMek was an the wall U his af-
flee,'shews Rahy heldlag Us eat, wRh deaa 

h ^ .  (AP WIREPHO-SwMtte. center, and SI
TO)

Oswalds Mom Blames
Lawmen For Killings
FORT WORTH (AP) — Mrs.,during an Interview that she is 

Marguerite OswaU, mother o(|
the accused slayer of 
Kennedy, angrily blamed 
thonties Sunday night fOr 
killing of her son.

The Si-year-old mother of lioe 
Harvey Oswald blamed the 
same authortUes — government 
agants and Dallas peace officers 
-4or the Nov. 22 assassination 
of the lata President 

She said protective precau
tions were being taken before 
Kennedy arrived in neighboring 
Delias. Since her son was known 
to have defected to Russia at 
one Uma. Mrs. Oswald asked 
why he was not under survell 
lance.

*T would like aa answer toj 
that question ** she said 

SEEKING FACTS 
Mrs. Oswald, 

nurse, repeated

a nenon seeking the facta and 
not merely a mother trying to
defend her son

In a discussion punctuated by 
moments of anger and tears, 
she talked to a reporter in the 
small duplex apartment where 
local and fedenu i 
standing guard

authorities are

prisoner—I 
» my 01

OswaU said 
the findings

she svouhl 
of a state

a prisoner—of any 
when I could not »  
son?**

Oswald was slain In the DalUa 
city hall Nov. 24 Iqr 
Dallas night club own 
strode through a crowd of 
porters and policemen u  Os- 
iwsld was being transferred to 
county jail

court of inquiry headed by Tex
as Atty. (ien Waggofwr Carr
into eifeumstances of the assa.s 
sinatlnn

ACCEPT THEM 
“ If they are proven facts. L

BIBY PICTURE 
Mrs Oswald renewed a clalra 

that an FBI am t had ihowedj 
her a picture of Jack Roby. An 
FBI sfxikesman said earlier tt 
was not the photograph of Ruby.

She said that at i:N p  m. Nov, 
22, an FBI agent with anotherl
I man knocked on the door where

“But I wouM like an opportunity ^e and her daughter-in-law 
to verify that they are proven ^  and X d  to taft

■' . __ _ i® daugjiter ln law."I want another question an ,
a pracrical|swer«l: WTiy. would Jack R i% | o ^ ^  ft,’ 5̂ .  ~

•everal times'be allowed within a few feet o fiy^  Os^ld related

W A S H IN G T O N  T O D A Y

JFK Coverage 
Cost $25.6 Million

WASHINGTON (A P j-I*  the] 
newt from Washington: 

COVERAGE COSTS: Broad 
casting Magsitne estimated Sun
day that the four-day ommisslon 
of commerciats while reportfatg 
oa events relatlag to tho assas- 
sbiation of President Kennedy 
cent the radio and telesislon 
notworki 1251 million

BeO. Sen McGee said, the agen
cy Is making “a remarkable ef
fort to correct shortcomings 
and alreadv has put into effM 
many of the rerommefMlatloos 
contained In this report **

She told the man she was 
sorry but she couldn’t permtt 
him to talk to her daughter-in- 
law because the younger woman 
was tired, she saU, addUg;

"Please forgive us and wh 
we get counsel, you will be able 
to talk to her "

qiiEsnoN
She staled the agent then saU 

to her, “ Mrs. OswaU. 1 wouU 
like to ask yon a questkm ** 

“ He had a picture cupped IB- 
ride his hand and asked me If II

The networks spent an nddl- 
thmal 121 million in providing 
comage, the Indostry magazine 
snU

NEW MARK: For the I2th 
consecutive yenr, the number of 
students enrolled In colleges and 
unlversitiet aitd working for 
degrees is at n record hh^. the 
U S Office of Rdncatloe nn- 
nounced today.

government 
the broadmi

official had**No
to ten the broadraaten what to 
do.** the nugaiine said. “ In 1 
time when the trend of fedei 
regulation, has been running to- 

tighter editorial control, 
broadcasters made their 
beat caae for editorial freedom.**

FOREIGN AID: Son Gale 
McGee. D-Wyo, nys lightened 
admlnistraUon ia needed to pre
vent waste ind overstaffhig In 
the foreign aU program, whicb 
hn cans “a bulwark In the tum- 
tag hack of the Communist of- 
fHtthe**

McGee reported Sunday to the 
(Commit-Senate Appropriations 

tee on a special invesUgation be 
made last spring Into the ad- 
mtnistrattnn of the foreign aid 
program by the Agency for In 
temational Development.

Under administrator David

The toUl thla fan was 4.S2I.IN 
—7 7 per cent higher than the 
4 HI7.eM enroned tn the faB of 
IM2 and more than douMe the 
2.IIC8M enmIM In tho faD of 
1151

had ever seen that maa before," 
she saU “ I toU Mm ‘No sir, 
believe me. I never havt.' Then 
he left

“ A few days Uter, I walked 
bito the room where I was stav
ing and In front of mv son Roo- 
ert and a lot of wltneaaes. I] 
pickad up a paper and when 1 
turned tt over I said *TUs to the 
picture of the man that tha FBI 
agent showed me'.

"I dU not even know at the 
tlina that be was the man who 
Mutt my son I was toM that the 
ptetivu was Mr. Jack Ruby.**

Mrs. OswaU said she saw her 
son once while he was hi the 
Dallas city jail She saU their 
Interview on Nov 23 was brief 
and she did not ask Mm whether 
he had shot the President

Jm» Off fhe Mom — Order Veer Cepy ttesH

T E X A S .A L M A N A C

Motorist Killed
CORPUS CHR155TI (AP) -  

Joseph SutterfleU, 17, of Cor
pus Ctiriatl died early today 
when a car he was driving went 
out of control and crashed tntoj 
a bridge abutment. The acci
dent occun'ud on State f  be- 

.twuen Corpus Chrletl and Thrse

P f i i l  B o k t r  D i m

OOPENHAGlbN (AP) -  Phil 
Balur, $t, a leading flgure of 
the ttUe and IM s as an enter 
tahur, died Saturday. Baker, 
who appeniud on the Ameri 
can txsgs, vaadevfDe, movtos 
radio and Mlevtolon. retired In 
IHH and moved to Copenhagen 
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OmClAL SILENCE 
Ageota of the Federal Bu

reau of Investlutlon and citv 
police continued to dig for evi
dence. Official silence cloaked 
any fresh discoveries. It wu 
Indicated they would need con
siderable time to sift reams of| 
no t e s  left by Oswald, an 
avowed Marxist.

Howard, a veteran of crim
inal law trials, all but said be 
wouU seek postponement <d the 
Ruby trial on a state charge of

murder, set for Dec. t in a Dal
las district court. Earlier the 
lawyer said be expected the de
fense to be ready by that date
. “We need considerable time 

to develop our caae,** Howard 
said Sunday night. “ I don’t see 
how we could m  ready before 
February.*’ ,

MORE DONATIONS 
Every maik delivery brouAt 

more donations for the famlU 
of Dallaa policeman J. D. Ttp- 
pit, whom OswaU waa accused 
of killing as the officer tried toj 
stop him for questioning, and 
for Oswald’s Russian-born wife 
and two small daughters.

Ppttcri|>tion By
a M 44ili2

9 0 0  MAIN 
B ia  SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY A T  NO EXTRA CHARGE

The Tlpptt fund was estimat
ed at IH.OOO before counting 
was suspended fm* the week
end.

Howard reported receipt of. 
about 300 letters and telegrams,
including one from a Los Ange- 

1500 fw tteles man pledging 
defense of Ruby. He said sev 
eral applauded the slaying of 
Oswald and only four were un 
favorable ia tone.

4i %
D iv id e n d !

You don't have to 
wait e year! OivL 
d e n d  compounded 
every six months.

your doposit 
mods by *ths.

draws dividsnd 
from fhs........ 1st

Invest a part of each pay check with BIG 
SPRING SAVINGS. Your savings account ia 
welcome in any amount. Accounts Federally 
inaured to |10,0(N).

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419 Main —  Convenient Parking 

Hcmbar ef the Federal Savlegs *  Leae lasaraace Carp.

I %

%ff *

( f

smart santas
shop in

phoneland

W A L L  P H O N E  In kitchen. 
utMity roofn or basement It per 
feet for Mother. Her convenient 
per tone) pbone lets her enewer 
quickly, no matter where her 
housework takes her. Available In 
beige, yellow, pink, end white.

P R IN C E S S *  P H O N E  is a 
surprise any teenager— or adult 
— would want. Light-up dial and 
trim Hnat maka this parional ax-

Your choice ef beige, pink. blue, 
turquoiaa. and white.

Tha marrtoat gift of all Is ono that 
rings-"With ploaaurw, boouty, eon- 
vonionco throughout tho yoar. Bo 
o amort oonta—ohop In phonolontf.

H O M E  IN T E R P H O N E  leta 
membara of tha family talk to 
one another between rooma, greet 
gueats at the door or check on 
baby'a aleep — all by taiaphona.

B E L L  C H IM B  turns talephena 
hog into a rrtalodtoua tona. Or
ymi cvn mew cpwiyvi Vwtictv
for a regular ring. Availabia In 
goW or Ivory. S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E LL

JC/Sr CALL THE TELEPHONE BUSINESS OFFICE OR 
ASK ANY TELEPHONE SERVJCEMAN FOR THESE

LBJ
O f
HOUSTON (AP 

Johnson has a d 
edge of the probl 
and gas industry.

Never before in I 
President'so fair 
i-omplexities of U» 
so frequently b 
broiled in Capitol
sy.

Johnson poBsibl 
as an expert on 
two most pressir 
problems: Natur 
controls and the 
27^ per cent de| 
lowance.

He battled for t 
bills that were vet 
1956. He led sue 
flow fights that d 
in 1958, 1959 and 
tax allowance the 
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is no secret.
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LBJ Has Knowledge 
O f O il, Gas Issues
HOUSTON (AP) -  Presideof 

Johnson has a detailed knowl- 
of the problems pf. the oil 

and gas industry.
Never before in history has the 

president'so familiar with the 
complexities of the industry that 
so frequently has been em
broiled in Caj t̂ol Hill controver
sy.

Johnson possibly would rate 
as an expert on the industry’s 
two most pressing Washington 
problems: Natural gas price 
controls and the controversial 
27^ per cent depletion tax al
lowance.

He battled for the natural gas 
bills that were vetoed in 1950 and 
1956. He led successful Senate 
floor fights that defeated efforts 
in 1058, 1959 and 1900 to cut the 
tax allowance the Industry con
siders so vital.

NO SECRET
The circumstances surround

ing Johnson's ascendancy to the

Eresidency have minimized pub- 
c comment by oilmen but the 

general reaction to the change 
is no secret.

The oilmen expect no mira
cles. They expect no abrupt pol
icy changes.

But they are hopeful there will 
be a gramial change, particuiar

E

that will lead to frank and open 
discuaslooa on oil problems.

Many oilmen op|XMed P i«8i> 
dent Kennedy polrocally but a 
major portion of their crltldam 
of him involved administrative 
irocedure Instead ot party phi- 
a ^ y .
In recent months, numerous 

oilmen have eritldaed Ken
nedy’s executive branch for 
making what they termed secret 
reports and studies on the indus
try without consulting with oil
men.

The criticism became so wide
spread that on Nov. 7 three d  
the industry’s top spokesmen 
conferred with Kennedy at the 
White House.

ONE RESULT
Only one result of the confer

ence was announced—Kennedy’s 
assurance the industry would be 
given an opportunity to com
ment on future oil studies before 
they reach the report stage.

It is known, however, the oO' 
men also were advised the ad 
ministration normally bases its 
oil dedsloos on recwnmenda' 
lions from the Interior Depart
ment.

Ironically, it was Kennedy’s 
rejection of a late 1961 Interior 
Department report on oil Im- 

ly within the executl^ branch, ports quotas that led to the

cbarps of secret reports and. 
stadias, la tamtaig down Inte
rior's recommended 1912 im- 
pmts quotas, Kennedy ordered 
an inter - agency petroleum 
study.

LAST JULY
The report aras completed in 

September, 1112, bat was not 
puDiMied nntfl last July. One 
recommendatloa that renOy u 
set the oilmen said com|de 
abandonment of Import oontnds 
could lead to a substantial re
duction in the price of domestic 
crude oil. Interior’s representa
tive on the study group dissent
ed.

While members of Congrees, 
Kennedy and Johnson were on 
opposite sktos on both natural 
gas legislation and on proposals 
to cut the depletion allowance.

Kennedy, in the House, voted 
against the Kerr Gas BUI hi 
1950, and, as a senator, against 
the Harils-Fulbrlght BOl in 1996 
As a senator he twice voted for 
a graduated reduction of the 
27^ per cent tax allowance.

Johnson was chairman of a 
Senate subcommittee that held 
hearings on the Kerr BUI that 
President Truman later vetoed 
u  not being wise public policy.

Checking Speech As Churchmen Convene
Dr. J. Irwin Miller (rlghl), Cetambes, Ind., 
uresident of the Natleaal renncll ef Chorch- 
es, tafta with Dr. R. H. Edwia Espey. New 
York, N.Y., (ounrU’s general secretary, be
fore Dr. Miller deliver principal eddrra te 
opening sesiiloa of the week-leag triennial 
General Assembly ef the ConadI la Phlla-

del|^ tonight la bln address. Dr. MUIrr 
declared the meet dangerons single cherac- 
tcristle ef America's present society le that 
“we are. In ear fright, heceming a spIN pew- 
pte," rartanv, economically and meraUy. 
(AP WIREPNOTO)
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Southeast Asia 
Sees No Change
KUALA LUMPUR, Mala: 

(AP)—Southonst Asian nai
lysla
tlona

expect no basic changes la their 
presoBt reiatloas with the Unit
ed States under President John
son’s admlnlslratlon.

Rut the turmoil sweeping this 
disturtNd area of the world may 
force the new chief executive to 
take a new posture toward some 
of them as possible new crises 
develop.

South Viet Nam and Laos re
main fw Johnson, as they were 
for President John P. Kennedy, 
the two most volatile problems 
facing the United ^ tes  In 
Southeast Asia. The buhrarfc 
against Communist iacunloos 
hinges on them

STABIUTV
Hostility of Indonesia toward 

the Infant confederation of May 
laysia presents another serious 
threat to the stabUlty of, the 
area.

Official relations between the 
United Stales and South Viet 
Nam, which also lost its Presl 
dent Ngo Dtnh Diem in a coup 
In November, are likely to be 
better than ever The VIetna 
mese are expecting the best 
from Johnson

Allied with the United States 
in a war against CommunUt

guerrillas, South Viet Nam prob
ably wiU be ruled by a military 
Junta for about the same period 
as Johnson’s currant term of 
office. MaJ. Gen. Duong Van 
Mlnh, leader td the Junta, has 
long bean on clooe and Mmdly 
terms with Amertcana. / 

MAJOR nuenON '
The fate of land-locked Laos 

with Its three-pronged coalition 
govemmsnt remaina a major 
mctlon p^t.

Desjdte repoatod provocations 
and military inenrnons by the 
pro-Conununlst Pathet Lao fac- 
bon, Kennedy steadfastly main- 
talnsd his support for the coall- 
Uon government headed by neu- 
trallri P r i n c e  Souvanna 
Phouma. A crista might arise if 
the Pathet lao launch another 
military drive.

Cool relationa are expected to 
continue between the United 
States and the little neutralist 
monarchy of Cambodia, which 
recently cut off further Ameri
can aid In any form.

Prince Norodom Sihanouk, 
the fiery young chief of the 
Cambodian govenment. ac- 
ruaes the United States of beck
ing a plot to overthrow his gov
ernment American authontlas 
deny this.
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Goes To Trial Dies In Crash
jury to try James Monroe 

vara on a charge of mur-

Rings In Christmas Giving
Mrs. Lloyd Mergaa hrfU a bell U call atteaUea te tbe aa- 
anal drhe of the Salvatloa Army to provide a happy Christ
mas to aeedv rltlzeas of tbe area. Thb morataig she operated 
eae of the stoads whea the (hiistmas Kettles made their 
appearaare. Three kettles are bow la the dowatowa area. 
Oae Is at the post office, oac la treat of the F. W. Woolwarth 
Co. aad aaother at MeCrory’s.

A
Stewi
dcr with malice was being se
lected this afternoon in the 118th 
District Court. Judge Ralph Ca- 
ton announced Monday morning 
that Steward, accused of the 
Nov. 26, IMl shooting of Travis 
R. Hicks, would be the first case 
to go to trial.

lamination of the panel 
members from the special ve
nire was taken up at 1:30 p.m. 
Of the original panel of 150, only 
42 remained in the courtroom 
when the exemptions, excuses 
and other reasons for not serv
ing had been beard.

Three murder cases had been 
set for tentative disposition this 
week. Steward’s case was No. 
1 on the list but the cases 
against George Ives and Emzie 
Woodard were held ready in 
event trial of Steward had to be 
continued.

F.xamination of the jurors in
dividually was under way Mon 
day afternoon. 'The remainder of 
the special panel had been dl 
vided into groups of 10 and were 
being called one at a time

Judge Caton, obvkHuly unhap
py that 2S members of the origi

nal 190 special venire had not 
reported nor had sent in any: 
reason for their failure to report, 
ordered Sheriff Miller Hards to 
find these jurors and bring 
them Into court.

“Unless t hese  veniremen 
have good excuses,”  the court 
said from the bench, “ they wiO 
regret they did not show aa in' 
structed In their jury sanh 
mons.”

He added that he proposes to
fine the delinquent jurors where 
they have no valid reas

Stock Market's Advance 
Slows But Prices High

Chrysler slipped to a loss of 
a point.

AT&T gained about half a

Sheriff Files 
Theff Charge
Feb I. 1963. was a cold, un-

NEW YORK (AP) -  A Stock 
market advance lost some of 
Its push early this afternoon but
pri^s remained irregularly p,,(nt and Du Pont was up , pi^aMnl'day

Srim i s .  Clothing to pTOtect him againstfrom fractions to about a point points and hit a high for the!.>  ̂ elemcnt.s 
with a few wider moves being iy^gr I
made i Polaroid added better than 2, Shenff Miller Harris, feeling

reason for 
ignoring their jury sununons.

Steward, dressed in a white 
shirt, black tie, black slacks and 
wearing neatly polished shoes, 
sat quietly at the counsel table 
with his two court appointed at
torneys. R. H. Weaver and Lan- 
ny Hamby, while the task ot 
qualifying the jury panel moved 
ahead. Gil Jones, district attor
ney, was alone at the prosecu
tion table 

Meantime, a woman, said to 
be the state's star witness 
against .Steward, was in the 
coiirthouse and will be called 
to the stand 

.She allegedly was in a motel 
room on the nif^t of Nov. 26 
when Steward Is accused of 
firing a bullet into the brain of 
Hicks.

The body of the victim was 
then taken, the state allem, 
from the motel to a lonely Mar
tin County field where it was 
damped in tall weeds and brush.

The skeleton was not found un
til Sept 1. 1962 It was IdenU- 
fied by markings on the vicllm's 
dentures 

Steward, charged with the 
crime, is now a convict in the 
Texas penitentiary, serving 
burglary sentence He was re
turned here on a bench war
rant to face trial.

H4- ■  at M

Flowers On Kennedy's Grave
PresMeot Lyadaa I .  Jahoaea beads dawn deal's yeoager daaghter, Lacy Balaes Jeto-
to place a b^aet sr red reset aa grave af aao, 11 Staidlag beaUe her la a bey friead,
Prealdeat Keaaedy la Arllagtoa Natlaaal Jack Obea, s tr i^  He, a freshnaa at the
Cemetery Saaday. Mrs. Jakasaa steads next University af Wlacaasta. (AP WIREPHOTO).
to her kasbaad. la bacfcgreaad la the Prcal-

Adding to a-tragic w^bund 
whfch saw three persons die in 
motor vehida accidents here 
aras the death of Mrs. Annie 
Laudesell Barber, 58, formw 
Bto Spring resident.

The Odessa woman was killed 
when her car was involved in 
an accklent with a truck on US 
385, north of Odessa, about S 
p.m. Saturday.

Investigating dficers said 
Mrs. Barber was 'Juuwn from 
her car. and the truck’s wheels 
rolled over her. Oi]itift^f the 
truck. Alex Evans Daughtery, 
34. of Odessa, was not injured.

Funeral was to be held at 4 
p.m. today in Nalley - Pickle 
Chapel with the Rev. Parker 
R. George, DeLeon, officiating. 
Burial win follow in City Ceme
tery under the direction of Rog- 
ers-Riggs Funeral Heme, Odes
sa.

Mrs. Barber was born July 27, 
1905, in Fannin County. She 
moved to Odessa from Big 
Spring in 1947.

Surviving are her husband, 
Clyde Barber, Odessa; one 
daughter, Mrs. Imogens Thet- 
ford, Andrews; three sons, 
George Barber. Kermit, Jack 
Barber. Big Srartng. and Travis 
Barber, Fort La.; one sis
ter. Mrs. Irene Kite. Bonham; 
and nine grandchildren.

MARKETS

Originator O f Anti-JFK 
Ad In Dallas Disappears
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LIVESTOCK
eoar wosTH (aw — cwtt*

uHt.

IBM and Xerox were delayed 
in opening by an accumulation 
of buy orders IBM opened at 
490. uip 4\. on a block of 2JMM) 
shares Xerox soared lOi-, to JW 
on opening blocks of 4.500 and 
500 shares and later tncrea.<ied 
its gain by a point 

The Associated Press average 
at noon was up 1 6 to 280 6 with 
tndustriaU up I 9. ratU off 
and utilities up .7.

The Dow Jnoes axerage of 30 
Industrials at noon was ahead 
1 78 at 752 30 after having been 
up 3 60 an hour earlier.

Among active gainers were 
General Instruments VL at 17. 
Delta Ah’ Lines \  at OOH and
Zenllh m  at 81^

Reynolds Tobacco eras off 0(
Liggett & Myers and American
T ^ cco  f 'each were donn half a
point

Another Freeze 
Due Here Tonight
Another hard frreie b in the 

making, the forecast for Big 
Spring and area Indicates The
temperature should drop to a 
chiDv 25

points and U S 
Control Data were 
than 1.

Mrs. Neel's 
Funeral Held
Funeral for Mrs Mary 

Neel. 00, longtime Big Spring 
resident, was held at 2 30 pm 
today at Nalley-Pickle (lupel 
with the Rev R R Murrav, pas
tor of the Crestview ^^Ist 
Church, officiating Burial fol
lowed la CiK Cemetery aadsr 
the dlrectk6||of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Horn

Mrs Neel died .Saturday morn
ing shortly after arriving la 
Merkel on a bus from Big 
Spring She was visiting In the 
home of a brother 

Born March 0, 1804. tn Dublin. 
Mrs Neel had lived in Big 
Spring for several years after 
movliu here from Ranger 

Palloearerf were R E Du
gan. Calvin Hamilton. W A 
Shaw. R D Hale. Jack Burt 
holder and John Holt.

Surviving are twm brothers 
Merkel, and

Smelting and'*>” 7 for the prisoner, allowed 
up more io r̂ear a brand new pair 

of jail coveraUs home. He In- 
stnicted Ranks that the cover
alls should be laundered and re
turned to tbe jail aa toon aa 
Ranks had provided htmaelf 
with other garmenU.

The months passed.
From time to time, Harrb 

would encounter Banks ‘ Bring 
back thoM coveraUs or pay for 
them.” he would tell the ex- 
prl.soner Banka never got 
around to paying for the gar
ment.

Thb morning, Harrb met 
Ranks In the coarthouae He 
demanded that the missing 
coveraOa be paid for Banks 
was evasive

“0 K said Harrb. “Come

Eight From Here 
Given Licenses

oreEight Big Spnagers 
amMi| 77 West Texans 
havo DM granted Ucensca aft 
•r successfuUy conurietlog the 
state examination of the State 
Board of Vocational Nutm Ex
aminers

Included on the Ibt are Geor
gia P. Arnold. Sharon A. Blytha, 
Shirley H Davb. Martha F. 
Dawdy, Johnnie D. Dean, Jan
ice P Dodd. Stella R HInet 
and Irene L. Honea.

Others froaa am  ettiea are; 
from Snyder. Martha W. Bract, 
Mamb L. Rarditt. Dorb M 
Coiner. Bettb C. Huddbttoa. 
Nova M James, Dora J. Mc-

with me "  He marched Ranks T,ane. Andm L Moore. Neva
into the sheriffs office and up J Stephens. Mary M. Turner

1 Sharmto the jail 'and irron A Watson; and
TVn he filed charge, against ^  «ty-

Banks 
The charge? 
“Theft by baflre

25 degrees tonight and to-
w1ll he much cooler i Henry Hamilton 

than today, the Weather Rumu Treet Hamilton, Rig Spring; and 
said one sister. Mrs Sudb

The coldest night of the fall Pht f̂ P*3ng 
season had a low reading of 25

Funeral Pends 
For Infant Boy

.̂ nofher of the same 
type will finish off the killing | 
of shrubs, nowers and plants' 
and firmW establish the winter 
season, oheeners said

Dozen Students 
In Nurse Course

Funeral for Jaaa PoUnco, In- 
Holt. fuit son of Mr and Mrs Jnan 

PoUnco. 411 NW lOUi b peod- 
ing at Rhwr - welch Funeral 
Home Tht infant died at 8'17 
a m Monday ta a local hospital 

Other suf̂ vors are five sb-

m  A T HER
I A dozen students this mnrn- 

began tralntng at Howard 
jCounty Junior College to be-

PubUc Records

DALLAS (AP) — The man 
whose advertbement — “Wel
come Mr. Kennedy” — tn a Dal
las newspaper baa brought de
mands from Congressmen for an 
FBI Investigation has dropped 
from sight.

The ad appeared in the Dallas 
Morning News on Friday, Nov.*7’22—the day PresidenI Kennedy 
came here and was asaassi-
natod. It was placed by a maa 
who Identified himself as Ber
nard Websman for “tha Amerl- 
caa Fact-Ftndlag Committee ” 

The ad asked the Presideal 13 
queatloat and aald the commM 
toe demanded “ answers to these 
queetioas aad we want them

we have

nMn tried to find Webman. He 
b not Ibtod In either the Dallu 
city directary or telepbooe direc
tory.

Repa. Bernard F. Grahowskl, 
D-Coaa., aad SiMo 0. Conte, 
R-Mass . asked the FBI last Fri
day to taveatlgato the Ameiicaa 
Fact-Finding ('ommlttoe.

Tha congmsmea deacribtt 
the ad aa “victoua, cruel aad

abusive and the kind of mall- 
cioos verbiage that tends to tah 
dto faaatics.”

They also axpressed shock 
that a publisher would accept 
such matorbl on the morning of 
the President's arrtvaL

Executives of the News de
clined comment on the congress
men's statement.
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Governor Joins Effort 
For Insecticide Study

Ok
MkcH

Ok

Typical quesUons 
“Why do you say w 

built a ‘wan of freedom' around î lded hb
Governor John CoanaBy haa 

aignaturr to the Ibt 
’ mclichides thousandsCuba when there b no freedom I ̂ Dich now 

b Cuba today? Because of yourjof farmers and businessmen re
policy, thousands of Cubans 
have been

toted to agricttitnre In aa effort 
><np>1iwaed. are u, more effective hweti- 

itarvlii* and being persecuted- rides and more research of the 
with tmwisands already cotton farmer's insect problem 

Carttoo Chapmaa. chairman

wAaoANTv eesMIt *  t«n« KIt SMr« a.

mur
dered and thonaanda  more 
awaiting executbo aad. In addi- 
tba. the entire poputotioa of al- . _ -
mob 7.800.806 Cuhana are living _
to silvery'* iomrorre®, tua uov

“ Have 
ted your
torney general, to go aoA oai

a petition to get more effective d*c 
tauectirides to control the to-IJJ  ̂
bacco bod worm and the beet
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army worm, which prey on col 
too The petiUou alao calls for 
addKloaal research into tbe 
probtero to find more effective 
and tom hasardoui ways to con
trol the damaging laaecb 

Cotton farmers and men ta
S T X r  2 ' ^  *ltrlcultuiw whichChamber of,--------------^  ^

y ”  ^S?I2 llH!p««»*tory tnseeb have given
to*? letter b a t S i ^ “ P * " ' to the local proj- 

fiithat te supports the effort III •*!.___ ______ _ __  /*-
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ten. Syhia, Margaret. Cynthia 
and (
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SOSTkSmt

Fjma lAMbe and Chenie Pol 
anco. aD of the home, the pa
ternal grandmother. Mrs Renl- 
ta Polanco. Rig Spring, and 
tbe maternal grandparents Mr 
and Mrs. Manual ixma, Odes
sa

TfxAS CMar «* rnmt ttnuing through this week. Mrs 
c**«M SM mm* Cteorge Amos, instrocior. said

M !■>.. u h H  tbout ftve more students can 
sovm)*’eVsTaJi '-nfxal n*ar ei** ^  acceoted The course lasts
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Harrison To  Give 
Hypnosis Program
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SccreUry of Agriculture Or 
!ville Freemaa has endorsed the 

thb morning re-project, aa has the Plains C«4 
whUe permitting him to perse- ported progress of the tocnl ton Growers Assocbtlan. which 
cute loyal Americans who crtU-jproject at a meeting attended has a membership of 

^  Iclge you. your admlabtritlon by some II  members of the ag-|than 25.666 West Texas cotton 
r**) and your leadership?”  ricultural committee of t h e,producers FTeeman. ta a letter

After the aosasstaation. news- chamber He said the chance ofjto rhapman. said that research
'getting a research center b tbe;o( the virlous avenues to con- 
areu to help cope with the prob- trol of pests would be coatto- 
lem ta good ued and stopped up aad that to-

For the past two months the.teresl of petition stgners was 
■ .........................' - ' êd

TIPPIT FU N D  
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W IT H  $276.10
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Three representathrs 
the Rig .Spring .Stale Hospital to-

aarwra j**n Serf* »*. erawan Bar.rrom *, w«ar(*

day will take part tn the ^ro-
•a ft W8WIOK T. Milo. fdKOMWi of

V* Jomot Mwk<

MIN
n
0
u33I*

gram of a meeting of the 
rant County Mental Health Aa-

Judge I.ee P o r t e r  began i
sounding a lengths docket '
pending appeal rases in hb 
llo«.nl I-™,,, ram  .1 I »  »> *  .*

(Ilnatnr. and Mrs Ruth Pullbm

eriteeouetHn» mmrnrni
aait V* mm Prnimmr, *m> oe iwru onr»KT  cquar•tWnal Sank «t Jam P ja

will he on hand Tuesday morn 
tog and that all of the cases 
which are announced ready will 

Sun i*t« i*«M' a) i-’ii pm**fcm f̂ «*i be .set for trial 
-"S*Pi •» 7 »  a m MIW<m- tamparp The cases ar

If* LunUkr*. 0mrtt *»crm
Pmttr Curr* **. Kannalk Carr*.
Oaark* Taamat «t. thra* Jaknaan
Ow* larraw at. Lkvap iprrak. «*-

A gift of 17 from the Link 
Trainer Sectioa at Webb 
AFB. and an anonymoua 
0 ft of N  16 thb morning hi- 
rreased the locnl fund to aid 
the family of the atotn Dal
las pobceman to I276 I6

The money b betog for
warded to proper aourres to 
Dallas who win see that the 
Tipptt famtty ta benefitted 
to the fun extent of the 
gifts

The Herald expresses ib 
gratitude to those who have 
responded to thb humani- 
tariaa appeal

committee has been ctrcubUngiapprectote
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HMH To Final 
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Operaton No. 3 
Irarnchlal Rade.
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NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

N6 Gregg 
Dial AM i & l

up to the county court in the 
past >Tar They are from the 
city court and the two justices 
of the peace courts Bulk are ap
peals from the corporation 
court

Hondtl's 'Messiah' 
Set Todoy, Tuesdoy

The presentation of llaBdel's 
“Messiah” will be at 8:15 p m 
today to Odes.sa, and Tue^y 
at the ume hour to Midland'a 
I-ee Auditorium A previoua an 
nouncement emoeously listed 
the MkUand concurl aa wu4nu» 
day.

Under the direction of Dr 
Lara Hoggard. the 73-piece Mid- 
land-Odessa symphony and the 
R2-volru chorale wll! present thb 
immortal work. Eight of thu 
area's top soMsta. todudtog 

^ r s  Don Newsom and Ira 
'Vhantx. Big Spring will be fea
tured' Jack Hendnx, chairman 
of the Howard Countv Junior 
College department o) music, 
will be the
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2,147 feet Logs were not run on 
the weU

Gores from 156-76 feel re- 
turaed no shows. In the Gkri
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Paticau from the Big tp rt«  
Statu Houp^ win have 
P. W. Wooteorth CU. stare 
a l to ttemaelvea Tueteay 
m g . Hmman Bauer, manager. 
sMopan the atoru tar pudeula 
a m  te ftontag at 7:M p.m 
^Mtoato wifi te ewrad (ran 
thu hoipttal to the downtown 

te thu Howard County 
Junior Coltgu bus for the 
ciul Oopping trip. Cofteu and 
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vidnlty a few dn 
■ genuration 1 
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why thb occum 
few opinions exist 
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finally in tbe Wal
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HASKELL, Tax. (AP) ~  

Springing up In Haskell and 
vidnity a few decades ago was 
a geoeration of youngsters 
wilidi was to gather more boo- 
ers cdlectlvely than aeenu a 
fair share for a town of 4,060.

No one can say for certain 
why this occurred, although a 
few optaioos exist.

Haskell then and now posses 
aes no distinctive advantages 
over other towns

It Is farm - ranch country, 
subject to periods of drouth 
like so many  Southwestern 
areas, t-ike a Id of such com 
munlties. it felt early the eco
nomic setback that resulted 
finally in the Wall Street crash

INFLUENCE
Haskell products have made 

their influence felt in industry, 
oil. Insurance, utilities, medi 
cine, literature, theology and 
foot^U

Charles Thornton is chairman 
of Litton Industries of Berkley, 
Calif., a huge electronics firm 
making arUcles from business 
machines to nuclear powered 
subs

Troy Post of Dallas has built 
an Insurance business covering 
several states.

POWER SYSTEM
George McGregor is a top 

executive tai Dallas, president of 
Texas llilliies Cn.. perem com
pany of several power systems

Margaivt Coustn. for yean 
manafag editor of McCan's 
Magazine and now senior editor 
of the Doublejday book puhliah- 
Ing firm, claims both Haskell

a Haskell County native.
LONG LIST 

The Ratliff family has pro
vided the state with a long list 
of public eervsnts

>. late Dr. Lewis Ji 
Sherrill of HaskeU stlU it 
fluenclng church circles.

Somewhat younger is Dr. 
Frank SpencM-, 37, head of the 
new University of Kentucky 
medical center in Lexington.

Porter Oakes, editor of the 
HaskeU Free Press, says it is 
the consensus d  oldtlmers that 
"s certain rugged indivkluslism 
stiU exists here in West Texts 
whers sU that most (oUc had was 
each other when Thornton and 
the like were growing up in the 
bottom of the depression.**

The Rev. Douglas Finch, pas
tor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, offers a more down-to- 
earth reason.

ONCE AUSTERE 
“ After all,’* he says, “this k 

StiU a materliUstic society. The 
hungrier they are, the better 
hu.stlers they become. I think 
this is why this area of once 
most austere Uvlng has pro
duced the men it has **

The leaders stlU are remem
bered here, of course, and some 
stories told about them 

For instance Post Is quoted at 
saying the only reason he left 
HaskeU was that “there weren’t 
enough foUn around here to 
sell "  Among his many enter
prises Is Great Antertcan Corp., 
an insurance holding company.

Thornton is stUI known for 
beating out larger boys for the 
first string center job on the 
hkh schflot football team He at 
tended Texas Tech at l4ibbock 
and now haa an electronics plant 
In that citv

WH12 KIM
Thornton helped develop the

>i!h UufMiav ■■ »iAm« f«n»u» "vvhli kids” at FordMdjiearby Monday as home c#. One of them now to

Anson. SO miles south, was the 
birthplace of Morgan Davis, for

Secretary of Defense Robert 
McNamara 

The Dennis Ratliff famUv to
many years chairman of Hum- m  largdy of judges and law- 
ble Oil A Refining Co member of the family

Every Week Your Chences Get Better
bwcaus* you havt morw cards and "BI9 WIniMr NHmbort'

to improve your chances to win $500.00 in

“THE PRICE IS RKHr* Game
Rales: Pick up your Free Mm* card at Safaway. No Purdiaia required. One FREE card par 
tiore visit te adutto only. Nrehesers net fevered. No need to paw threu^ e ckecintand. 
Secure your free sard at aitW and ef chaefcstand or from eny store employee, other than 
in h4eat Departmant.
S«f««av Imrinmi, tUIr Im USm, mi4 sMUrM wi4«r «Mmm yMrt « f w« s*t •KalVI* H
e*rrUie*H i« S****- an wlaners (weefl M*r«lMs4iw Wlmwnl Mest be VsrMed.

3 BIG WAYS TO WIN!!

BmmreHaBnfflssroamnfiRHsmnfinfiHBmnE-iEmmEEHifflffl

H e r e  a r e  a  f e w  R e c e n t  W i n n e r s . -

Jam es DeMoss
Oen. Del., Big Spring

M rs. W . L. Robertson
30S W . Sth St.

Jom es Crawford
Rt. 1, Bex 234

1 *^ , -Iiv .y  ̂ ^

Balloon Telescope 
Project Lauded

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES N. GOREN
IS wu< Sf Tw ...... ..

ANSRERA TO BRITW.F QtlX 
Q. I—As South vtw heid' 

9AKJS4 CAKJSS2 A l l  
Tht bidding has proceeded 

East Sooth Rett North
l A  >A Paw 3 A
PaM ?

What action do you take?
A  —T S r w  O taoM oO *. l . t M W in e  to  

bM mW r«M b*Mt( It ttrtumt- 
■ UfM -M  e o n u it  h  t .  IMM M T M M r y  
l a  t a A .  •A ] ' w o r t  O rM t ic  t c iM o  n  
I h U  f o n i r u U r  tU M  in .M o M M  M  •
g.iM rwTine •lUMi hM (Inter

Q. S—Ai South you hold; 
A 4 r s  r KQ i t t  o K J i A u n

The bidding hat proceeded:
North F.Mt .AouUi
1 A  Paso ?
What do you bid*
A —O m  k . . r t .  I v o  h . . t i (  M  

a  * trr  ( M o  w c .w O  r b o U *  T h w  
■ n ty  ( Cii M • (Host Otuoo.«M- 
■m iM I .  (iM w  w in  A . . .  li..a .O  Mr 
O M lM r . O r t n  t .  M . k *  d t n r t  b lO r 
M lM iw r t r  A  t h m  no
t n iM T  M t  I t ,  th a n rO T * .  t rn io « > "a . 
T S o  1*0 IM o lt o f  a U m .  n .  t r o M .  
b te  M IS  f M o t i  O n tM «  b M A .  
f e o « . r . r ,  » .  h a r t  an  a O d it in o a l u n  
■oS t lw  aOd.0  f a r l a r  th a t  t n .  g u n *  
o r  ( l« b a ,  ! •  « M w  o f  r a u o n X  M d , 
la  o e t  < •  a .  * M t h  n w r .  ih a o  i i m  
t m  r o lM a  iM fM a n y  la a i f n r d  • .  K . 
S T M I.  a o r  e ra  I n a n e .  h .«  b m n  r n .  
00 a ro T M T h  b M , . .  » M i ld  n M  tn .0  
O m n  u w  n aaaa a t a n rs n o  . b a  

a l i m a  a a  InMOO b td .

Q. S—At South you hold; 
A K I 7 « 9 A S Z  073 A K Q C I

The blddinf hu proceeded: 
East Soetb West North
10 DoeMe Pam 1A
1 0  7

Wha| do you bid new?
A — ra a a . D a w H a lh a  f a r t  t h a t  

y a o  a r .  f ta a a a d  w i u  y a r t o . r 'a  ra - 
a p a o w ,  f o o r  O aoM a ta a t  M ln ta w a o i 
y ra o a r t ta a a  a n d  N  la  a a t a p p ra p r ta ta  
f a r  y a o  t o  o w b a  a  r ro a  ra la t .  I f  
p a r la a r  haa t a r  is o a t ro i i W a r a lo M .  
h a  *111 
ra ta a  h y

aal aoata aoe a

UMMU

» i n  la O k a U  th a t  y o o

<L 4—Your psrtner has opened 
urlth one spade, and you bold; 
AK3S4S 9TSB O t t  « K I S  

Wbat k your responsi? 
Ar>4W0 modiA TM ili aa OVW*

I iy  b a la n ra O  b a n d  a a d  la * a n b  a a ly  
r i ( M  p M n l .  In  aap p a r t  a t  apadaa.
I t  la, t b r r r f n * .  | m t  a raia.

Q. h—Ai South you hold;
A JIS  o u s t  OS3 AA7Ct 2  

Tho bidding hat proceedod 
South West North F.aU
Pom I <7 Douhio Pom
I A  Pom 1 A  Pom
•

I What do you bid now?
I A — A  r a la r  la  l i m a  a p a A r  la 

r t o a r l r  In O W a lrd  V p  l a  I h i t  p a la l  
r a n  b a r .  p rn w ila td  n a  r a l u n  . b a t -  
a a a n r ,  a t io  y n  >a a  k a . t  O ia l ln r t  

< aapp . r t  Im  p a n n r r  « b a  haa a b a « n  
I a * a r r  H a .  b a n d  b y  d a a M In t  n n t  

a a d  t lw a  b id d i n g  a t  U w  la v a ! a f  
I I m  la ta r .

Q. S—Aa South you hold;
A I0S2 CA I0S7 C A JS2 AA J 

Tht bidding bos pfocooded:
I Eatt Aoulb

1 NT ?
What do you bid* 
a —Taat Tbla band daat oal mraa. 

.ra ap la lb. rmnmmm*. tm * 
dMbl* .r wt* n. iramp Tb. IMt- 
mu dMibl.r abmld ba.a a band 

1 pmaiiMblT aa alrmt aa lb. mw b. 
j bat doablad. T. dr-uM. m. b. 
I inimy. Ibnafart, b. tbouM bald at 
Iraal Id pMalA

I Q. 7 -Both vulnerable, and as 
South you hold; 
A A J 7 Z 9 A J S t  OK QS l  AS 

The bidding hat proceeded: 
North East Aouth
P t a t  10  ?
What do you bid?
A  —W (  rataMMind a t r a p  paaa, 

aa t a l c a la lM  I .  p r M . r o  t b .  b M t 
n a a l ia  ta  th a  I m g  r v n .  A  l a k t M r t  
O M ib la  m ig b t  n w R  h i  a o  a w k w a rd  
a l t . a t lo a  U  p o r t a w  ra a p a n da tw o  
tb ib a .

Q. s—At South you held; 
AASX CR Jt3 CQJSS AlOS 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Eatt Sooth Weot North
l A  Past 3 NT Pom
3 Pom 3 A Pats 
4 A Paso Fata PaM

What to your opening lead*
A .— W t t k m t  a l r a tn in f  tb o  iM a g V  

o o d m .  W M  ra a  r la t ia H a a  a a b a rt 
hear t  a a it  ta  d u M M y  a n d . In  w dC T  
ta  b a e a ir  Ib o  r n f f i a d  ta h to  P< i k a t  
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W h i t e  M a g i c

Detergent

•k Over 13/000 W inners 
k  Win Up to «500°° Cash

C k f is lm a i  t . .

Lay-A-Way a Toy

lytre. One memher m the family 
French Robertson, one of the,who ton't a lawver to the dan's 

state's major oO and gas opera jitroncesi politirUn He to Slate 
tors andtsemer chairman of the sen fevkl Ratliff, now of SUm- 
Sute Board of CocreitMiu. to ford
----------------------------------- , chidf Juttxe Clyde GrtMom

Inf the 11th Civil

1123 He sue 
caasively becama county and 
district attorney, district judge, 
associate justice of the appeals 

KOfiCIt'SKO. Mias (AP) -  court and then chief justice- 
SdentisU from Prtacetoo Uni- and never has he had a political 
ventty labeled a baHoon-bome opponent 
tclescopt mject “very anccasa- MANY ROOKS
fur* Sunday and put the buga Dr Sherrill, member of 
Rntnimcnta on a truck en routai prominent Haakrll family, died 
back to the Palestine. Tex . six years ago He dWingutohed 
launching station Sunday. . h i mse l f  in the Presbyterian 

Tha SWton telescope was car- Churrh in the I'nttsd Stales par
ried Man feet into the air ovrrIticuUily th rough  numarous 
Bight by the balloon, at large at,books be wrote The churrh hat 
a Wx-fltory buiMing, to observe'budgeted SI I milUon to publish 
Jupiter and soma of the red books tor wlilch be did tht pilot 
start |Wrtxk

Prtncetnn't Dr M a r 11 a In football, memories are sUD 
Sckwarvchtld said results of the'fresh of j a r r in*  John Klm- 
projact stlD must be evaluated |brough the great Texas AAM 

Tachnictant tipped up the bal- back who sras twice AU Amar- 
kxm and used Uw fabric to pro-'ica The memories are refreshed 
tect the tawtruments from mots-'almost dally, for he to a tuc- 
ture In the haasily wrooded coun-'cettful rancher, buslBCssman 
try where Uwy landed ‘and civic leader In Haakell

Clothes white, dishes bright.
Make your next
wash white —  like magic.

SofRwoy Gaaraaf—!
hw f Ha« at Sp I p w p ,  la aeU aa a Maapyhaai ^  
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GOLD BOND STAMPS
YOUR NEARE.AT 
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UM GREGG

Giant
Box

s

11.00 40potlf koH$ any toy motll CkrMmat,

WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE
G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P  

D a y  a t  S a f e w a y
(With parcknsd •# S2.S0 er marul

GOLD BONdS  
STAMPS! ■“

riLh!

Groimd Beei
M a d *  fr o m  U .  S . G o v * r n m 4n t 
I n i p t c f a d  B * * f .  S a fa w a y  G u a r a n fa w d . 
P a r fa c f f o r  h a m b u r g * r t , 
m a a t lo a f a n d  stu ffin g  p « p p * r i . L b f.

laaalaM, Prat -7» Beef Liver
Coraed Beef Brisket 7Q4 £
A#e>eef I $4er. Bewifew. Ik  m

1 NNDSf̂ evê

P r U ^  V l f l r  o .  P r J u J

Cabbage
U .  S . N o .  I .
S o R d  R r m  G r a a n  H a a d i .
S a rv a  C o r n * d  B a a f and C a b b a l a ,  
it 's  d e n c io tit a n d  fla v o r fu i.

Tangerines
u. S. No. I.
Idwol for out ef the Hood odtioq. Lk

laaUd S-Ok. 
OatMaal. PH.

L  6

StraNad 0  fLOa.

Baby Cereals 
Fruit luice HeeMktnl J«««4 
Heinz Vegetables 
Heinz Desserts 
Straineil Meats 2

'U r  f u n !

Radishes Add. (Mt to S.tadw

Bell Peppeisiii^t.. 
Braeb's Peanuts

M io l  QQd 
WH PH w v*

41<

2S 15<

}r
StraÛ  Gr 6S f71t

53t

Chocolate Stars 
Ipana Tooth Paste 
Talcum Powder

Am Ii'i D.I.* 
Cliacat.»a

Pm CImaot m«tt 
Tm A T.U.

P M d 'ilW m d. t'^-Ow 
(Nd. Taa l*al.| Cm W

i ) lilt l!h
PiUti Sicid Bnad
»L-A— a.

i lag. 3<<t I l aUt wHH

Smifsk CjMHHM Roll$
Mra. Wrifbrt. |3g Ot) *W. wO*

PrkM Effectlv* Mon. 
Wt RMarvn the Vtk

Cutei Nail Polish ;ic 'ccii ix 43<
^ ^ I w a u i  ^ r u i k l

Gdith Sakl
n tU.wt.iTy w Oraaf. A Umw 
R w m m  T im a . iM d y  H  a w m .

Pttito Salad
Igaama Patkic aty HA wiA a dAaiawi ia*ar. Ctw. 294

Tuet. and Wad, Dec. 2, 3 aad 4. taa Rig Spring 
OR tn Ufidt Ouanttttm. Nn Sales to Deilars.
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Nestle’sQuiltS™ 45<
Frito Bean Dip
BuiTs Syrup C i4 ] t

Griffin's Syrup rctix.-
Sugarine Sweetener -H i. !2.65<

Turkey Dinner
D-Con Mouse Prufe i^49̂
lysol Disinfectant i^ 3 3 »

Pfico J i  /Spit/ «/ S aftw a^!-----------

Margarine
Piadmaat. PaHiM.
CoA>owlgwt iwdMduol cut poHtot. 3 25̂
Niblet's Com
Whulu Kurwol Gold aw Cum.
Froth from Hw (told Huvwr.

Tomat4>es
Town Huum Cheicu Whulu Tumotuuo.
10901 COWwWOlta 090«v1i| 400̂ 4 w PfWW4» 2 e . 3 7 ^
Aspirin Tablets
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Quick uMuMwf fnr fort puin ruRuf.

Rayette Aqua Net
100 c».
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Brown Rips Record, Cleveland
^

Remains Atop Eastern NFL Race
• r TIM AuacMM* P r«w

Things were considerably'Yclearer in the National Football 
League title picture today—with 
two weeks to go, there are only 
six teams left with a chance to 
win
. And just fi\e with a chance 
to tie

The Pittsburgh Steelers can 
only win or lose—they have too 
many ties to tie.

Action over the long weekend 
produced three ties in seven 
games, believed to be a record 
dating way back beyond the 
days when such as Kenosha.
Hammond and Stepleton. for ex
ample. were in the league

Sunday, the ('hicago Rears 
played their second 17-17 tie m 
a row, this lime with Minneso
ta That left the Bears nne-half 
game in front in the West over 
the Green Bay Packers, who 
tied Detroit 13-13 on Thanksgiv
ing The Bears are *-1-2, the 
Parkers 9-2-1

In the Hast, the rieveland 
Browns broke up the three-way 
deadlock at the lop by trimming 
the St. I/Niis fardinals 24-10.
The New York Gunis kept pace 
with the Browns by scratching 
past Dallas 34-27. as old Y. A 
Tittle set an NFL g|reer record 
of 197 touchdown pas,ses

The Browns and Giants are 
9-3 each

The Steelers played their 
third tie of the season and sec 
ond of the year with Philadel

’^■niarien'^ uJls and w
burgh'lied for seinodMlie Cards

Winning Touchdown Pass
New York Giants qnarterhark Y. A. Tittle (14) gets off a 
17-yard pass (photo at right), despite the rushing of Dallas 
( owboys end (George .\ndrle (M). to Del Shofner, (liants end 
(U) (left photo), (or a fourth quarter touchdowa. It gave the 
Idaats a 34 27 victory over the Cowboys at Dallas yesterday.

Tittle's nine-yard shot to Frank Gifford during the game and 
the 17-yard scoring throw to Shofner set a National Football
l.eagne record for touchdown 
more than the record set by

sses. He now has 197 — one 
>y Uyne. (AP WIREPHOTU)

21-17 over San FrancLsco, and everything to the Bears except 
Haliimore whipped the Wash- beat them. The Vikings held 
ington Redskins 3A-20 Chicago to 22 vards rushing in

I In the American Football the first half and led 17-3 at in
termLssion. as Ron VanderKel- 

beal >n ^
at R-4 and the Steelers at 9-3-3 ;Kansas City 17 0 and Boston i injured 

In other Sunday games. l.os,'‘ hipped Buffalo 17-7, Sunday completed hLs first NFL touch 
Angeles won its third straight,I I’nderdog Minnesota dld‘down pass_______

The Rears battled back in the 
third quarter on a 49-yard 
march to dose the gap and then 
got the break of the game Tom
my Mason fumbled on the VI-

ir̂ u rmn iBnc^nloo. 8nd okahie firvf MCI iniirh.'*®**‘ ĥdown pasi for he tie.
Frank Ryan returned to form

S P R IN G  B R A N C H , P A S A D E N A  M E E T
n

Class A AAA Showdown
Set For Friday Night
B r TIM a m *c m m  e m t  I ham has been defeated and tiedjvored to win, but Gonzales ap-jand Sinton will be mild favorites 

The Texas acboolboy footbaU m ns drive to the plavoffs. Ihelp^or* «« have Its hands fuU with,to come through 
race rumbles Into its quarter-isieers still appear to be the •’harr San Juan Alamo I Albany leads the way into the
finals this week with clear-cut rtroneest chall^ge for Dumas Dalhart. the only team with a CUss A quarter-finals and the
favorttet for the four champion 
sh^  as acarew as more than 
the usual quoU of upsets 
make them

can

to date
quai

perfect record left in Class AA.jl.mns will oe favored to take out 
takes on Crane, while Rockwall:Van ALstyne In a battle at 

McKinney and Corskana !»•>■ piays Paul IVwitt, Taylor meets Weatherford Friday night 
at UallM fUturday night, (.jb^rty and Mlssoun City Dul-, Other quarter-final games in

lays Stntnn in the quarter- Class A match Petersburg with 
finals ' Merkel at Snyder Friday, llalls-

Dalhart and Crane cla.sh at ville with Bastrop at l/mgview 
I ubbiM k Saturday. Rockwall and George West with Woods- 
and lywilt at Cnmmene Satur- born at Refugio, all Friday

Only Hu 
remain in Class AAAA and two 
of them meet in the headline 
game. And they'll be pUying off 
a tie when Spring Branch and 
Pasadena, two of the unbeaten, 
get together at Spring Branch 
Friday night.

During the regular season 
these two teams wound up in a 
14-14 deadlock.

San Antonio lew is the only 
unbeaten and untied team, but 
it won’t he favored to win Its 
quarterfinal game Tlie npp«v 
nent will he Corpus ChrisU Mil
ler. which appears to he the 
championship favorite if any
body Ls lee and Miller play at 
San Antonio Friday night

San Angelo and \manllo Tas- 
cosa tilt at San Vngelo Saturday 
while Fort Worth Paschal and 
C.ariand tangle at Dallas Friday 
night in the other Class AAA.\ 
quart erfin.v Is

Dumas. Clavs AW defending 
champion and one of ' lur unde 
feaied untied leatius left in the 
dhlskm tackles Graham at 
Borger Saturday. While Gra

roe and laMarque get together p, 
at Houston Friday night and 
Gonzales and I’harr-San Juan 
Alamo tangle at McAlIrn Satur 
day night

for the Browns and Jimmy 
Brown blasted his own sea.son 
rushing record. Ryan, benched 
two weeks ago when the Card! 
nals trimmed the Browns, rid
dled the St. l,ouLs defense for 210 
yards, and Brown gained 179 
yards on 29 carries. Jimmy abvn 
took the league tcoring lead 
with 90 points, as he senr^ two 
touchdowns from clone In.

FOOTBALL
STANDING S

lASrCR N  COfM IIKM CS

Nm t  Yortc

Sf. LouU 

Dollo*

• H I
WotMngtonPMtocwphto

4 • 3 3 
f  • 9 0 • 3

M7
M7

S
CMc«go 
CrM n Roy 
iotflm ort 
Lot A n g «t«  Detroit

W I t T I I I N  C O M P IM N C I

Let Anotlot V . Son Mlnntiow 17, Chtcooo 17

9 
9 9S 4 4

Froncitro 2
tUN aA V*t m S U L T S  

Roittmort M, Woshlnoton 39 ‘  24. St. Louit 19
Froncitco 
17. ait)

YOfR 34. OotiM 27
29. Fittiburfh 99 (H t) 

SATURDAY'S D A M !
OfM n Roy at Lot Angti n  

SUNDAY'S D AM fS  
Ot Dotrolt 
ot Roitimort 

RMIodaiphio ot St. Louis 
Pittsburgh ot Delkit 
Son Froncisce ot Chicogo 
W nhlngti^ ot Now York

lA S T IR N  DIVISION
W L T  Pd.

Houttofi 6 S 9
iodloft 5 5 1
Nww York S S 2
■uffolo s 5 1

W IS T tR N  DIVISION
Son Diwgo 1) 2 9
Ooklond 7 4 9
KofHoc City 2 7 7
Oonvor i 1 1

SUNDAY’S m S U L T I
ton Dtogo 
ioBton 17,

27, HeuBton 0 
•uffolo 7

Now York 17, KomoB City 0
SUNDAY'S DAM ^S

SaSS45.990.455
919
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Parks Is Drafted
L <

By San Francisco

772‘
.200

Son Ditgo ot Ooklond 
Otnvtr ot Konsen Cliy 
Rotton ot Houston 
Nfw York ot Ruttalo

Several Clubs 
Seek SF Star
SAN DIEGO. Calif. (AP) -  

High level trade dLscu.ssions tn- 
volvin^ front liners Felipe Alou, 
Rill Skowron, Jim Bunning. Jim 
Kaat. Ray Sadecki and Claude 
Osteen gave promise of several 
major player transactions today 
as the National Baseball A.vso- 
ciation officially opened its 62nd 
baseball convention.

The most sou^t after player 
appeared to be Felipe Alou, the 
star right fielder of the San 

The Browns wrapped up the|Franci.sco Giants. At least two 
game in the first lialf with a 21-31 clubs, the SI. I»uis Cardinals 
lead land the Detroit Ti»rs, have

Brown broke his own record,m**!* overlures for the 2« year- 
of 1.527 yards set in 1958 as he|old Dominican Republk- native 
ran his total to 1.977 yanls wlthl'^h® batted .281. hit 20 homers 
two games to go :an<l drove in 82 runs la.st season

Tittle threw for two touch-j St. I>ouis has offered Sadecki. 
downs again.st the ('owboys for.thelr promising 23-year-old 
197—one more than the career'southpaw, who divided 20 deci- 
mark set by Bobbv Layne. jSions with the Cards, winning 

The old Bald Eiagle was flu-|four of his last five dertsions 
the second half as the The Giants, on the lookout for a

expressed

y Ho 
Bald

M ft in
Ghwla came from behind a 27-14 
halftime deficit, but he was less 
than sharp in the first half, 
when he had three passes inter
cepted.

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

Corsicana. laMarque a n d day night Taylor and l.iherly at
Gonzales are the other three un- 

.defeated, untied teams Corsi- 
cana and laMarque will he fa-

Bryan and Dulles and Sinton at 
Vlrtoria Fnday night 

Dalhart. Rockwall. Uherty

night
Petersburg. Hallsville and 

Oorge West will be favored.

P A T  W A S H B U R N 'S

The Roundtable
It seems that writing letters to the 5Un Angelo sportswriters 

Ls becoming a (ad But whether this M true or not. It might do 
quite a few people some good to read the latest literary effort.

this by TOMMY HART. Herald

LA Skipper 
Is Signed

I 1

Hamilton Gets 
Grey Cup Win
TORONTO (AP)-7he Hamll 

ton Tiger-Cats got thetr Grey 
nip victory, Hal Paterson got a 
scoring record, and a television 
network got a break In the 
Canadian pro football champion 
ahip game

Hamilton ended a frustrating 
run of four playoff losses by 
trimming the favored Rriti.s'h 
CohtmbU Lions. 21-10, at \an 
couver, B C., Saturday Pater
son. veteran Tl-Cat flanker, 
scored hLs fifth touchdown in 
Cap competition to top the nkt 
irurk by one

And li'ABC-T\’ beamed the 
game throughout Canada and 
the I'nlted States In little iiKvre 
than three hours after strug
gling through a twoday night
mare last year when a dense fog 
raosed a 'halt in play on the 
acheduled date

Tha .Tiger-Cat vlctoiy. which 
gave the Eastern Division 
champs their first title since 
1967, was a personal triumph for 
99-year-old Paterson and his

editor, to BOR MIL-sports 
Bl RN

“ Frirni lUh:
"I want la take IbH ap- 

partaaHv la wish Ike San 
Aagela Babrals all the lark 
la tkr warM hi the apram- 
hig ptavaffs I'ai sore they 
will arqnN Ihrmselvrs mast 
rredtUMv In the fortkram- 
hig gamirs aid n a t k I a g 
waaM thrill me mare than 
ta see them emerge as the 
sUIr rhampiaas

“Thase wha waaM dawa- 
grade them far their lass la 
Big Spring da aat nmler- 
tlaad Ike hMensHv a( taat- 
ban hi Dtstrirl 2 AAAA. the 
pride the raarhes sad ath
letes take la N. Bar Ike lay- 
altles all prlaelpahi have l ir  
the grand aid leagrm. May 
2-4AAA ranttBae ta rale as 
lltr strangest hi the state.

tkink van'll agree 
that H k next ta hnpasvlbte 

la keep a (aalball tram mealallv 'ap' thraagh 19 games. 
Tbere'i aat the shadaw af a daaN la my mtad bat that Saa 
\ngrla was sat ready far Big Spring. Neither Is there any 
danM an mv part that Fmary Brilard. wha la my mhid k 

a( the great argaaizrrs in Texas high srhaal alhleties. 
resigned himself ta the fael that bk ball ehib was 'flat' — 
kaawing fall well the magnltadr af kk tab brvaad Ikat game.
I thlak It k ta hk credit Ikat be faeed tbe rkk af defeat here 
la bapes be raaM re-lnstlll Ibeir spirh wben H eaaated mast 
— la tbe ptavaffs.

af aar peapte.' I kaaw, tend ta giaal aver Ibe vk- 
tary arbleved last week by farwardlag van letters. A few are 
galKy af perhaps nslag Intemperate laagnage. Tbry da aat 
speak far Ibe majarlty, bawrvrr, wha wish Saa Aagek — as 
a daly delegated represeataUve af the dktrlet — the best ia 
fatare campaign.**:

—Regards.
TOMMY HART.

That pretty well sums If up

SAN DIEtiO. Calif (AP) -  
Walter .Alston, dean of adive 
major league managers in point 
of continuous srrvKe with one m«< o-i 
club, signed for hts llth season 
with the world champion Ixis 
Angeles Dodgers today

Alston tmmedutely announced 
he wants to retain all hLs coach-1 
es. including Leo Durocher 

No salary figure was releasedi 
but a reluble source said Alston 
will make 9S9.M. about 97.000 
irmre than he reieived thk 
vear Like all hL« previous 
bodger contracts, this one runs 
one year

Sitice Alston became manageri 
in 1954. the Dodgers have won 
four National league pennants 
and three world championshipt 
TVy have finished second three 
tlm». third once, fourth once 
and seventh once They never 
won a World Series before he 
became manager 

The coaches, besides Duro
cher. are Pete Reiaer. Joe Beck 
er and Greg MuIleavT.

F IS S T BACe II  miM I I4>— AreSM DM. 
r M  W H  A M  Sir WfftM FMM. M M  
W M  VoM. M M . I t W  TmM- IAA> 
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TM ia o  BACK IA Curl i -M C muC aC BHia. 

I I M  AM. I M  aaral W ta r J M . >M . 
MaClY Hsrl I M  T w a a -I I I I  

FO U K TH  s a c s  IA'Y C u rl l-F u a i  Far- 
tan, n  M  IS M A M . AlKaCI. a m T ia M. 
Jam a A . I I M  Tu na -1  I M  

OaciMCta. IM M
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IM . IM . IM .  Su yuan JM . I M ,  Oa 
Cal Cana ) M  T u n a -M I  
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FruKa A N . IM . J M  • • Janaa.
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V tve N TM  s i c s  lt>> Curl I-Bnacia 
OraunS I M  I N  I I S  Cadar C i > r »  

) N  P rM (t Faauia. AM  Tuna

Starting left-hander.
Interest but a.sked the Cards to 
“sweeten" the offer

The other proposed deal In 
volvlng Alou is more compli 
rated. The Tigers would like to 
have Alou but do not have a 
left-hander the Giants consider 
of equal value The Giants, on 
the other hand, are interested in 
Minnesota southpaw Jim Kaat 
IThe Twins are looking (or a 
starting right hander

“ We would like to have Jim 
Bunning of Detroit and the Ti
gers are interested in Akxi." a 
Minnesota spokesman said “ I 
uncterstand ( alvin (CaNtn Grif
fith. owner of the Twins) has of 
feted Kaat to the Giants for 
.Alou with the intention of send 
ing Alou to the T i j ^  tn ex
change for Running '

A trade between the los An-

CHICAGO (AP) -  The San 
Francisco 49ers drafted Dave 
Parlu, a Texas Tech end. as the 
No. 1 pick in the National Foot
ball League draft today.

Parks is 21, 9-foot-2, 193 
inds. His home is in Abilene,

ex.
Parks was chosen by San Di

ego in tbe American League 
draft Saturday in the fourth 
round.

The Philadelphia Eagles se
lected Bob Brown, a 269-pound 
guard from Nebraska as their 
No. 1 draftee. They must outbid 
Denver, which picked him in the 
American I,eague.

Brown highly regarded by 
most of the pro clubs, is 9-4, a 
native of Cleveland. He has a 
game remaining in the Orange 
Bowl at Miami against Auburn.

Here is the order draft, which 
changes on the odd and even 
round:

On the odd number rounds, 
the order is: San Francisco, 
Philadelphia. Washington, Dal- 
la.v, Detroit, Minnesota. Los An
geles, Baltimore. St. Ixxiis. 
Pittsburgh. Cleveland. New 
York. Green Bay and Chicago.

In the even number rounds, 
it will be San Francisco. Phil
adelphia, Dallas. Washington, 
Detroit. I/m Angeles. Baltimore. 
Pitt.sburgh, St Louis. New York, 
Cleveland. Green Bay and Chi
cago

The draft is in inverse order 
on the finish of the clubs in the 
two divisions.

The National I,eague surpris
ingly at the start followed the 
pattern of the AFL. which put 
more emphasis on linemen and 
defensive talent than on back- 
field men

Parks is reputed to be an out-

DAVID PARKS 
. . .  Red Raider End

standing all-around player, a

?;ood catcher, blocker anfl de- 
ensive man. He has made a 

number of interceptions during 
his college career 

Five of the NFL clubs were 
operating by telephone from 
home offices, with a representa
tive at the draft but with the 
coaching staff and officials at 
their desks giving in.structions.

They are the two West Coast 
teams. I/» Angeles and San 
Francisco; Dallas. St. Louis and 
Baltimore

Washington, next in line, took 
diaries Taylor, An Arizona 
(State halfback, who is 21 years 
old, 9-3 and weighs 205 pounds. 
'He Is from Grand Prairie. Tex. 
I A speed merchant, he has 
' piled up considerable yardage in 
I college as a running back He 
|al.so wiu good at running back 
'kickoffs and punts.

SETS 11 RECO RDS

St, John Wins
Bowling Title

CHICAGO (AP) — Jim St if or winning tha moat money, 
John of St IxKils rewrote the 1135 331 
record book Sunday ai be woo ^
the 148.000 seventh annual (.adewlg. 99-year-old
World's InvIUtlonal Bowling Itrandmother, obviously tired at 
Tournament by the widest mar the 48-game grind la lour days, 
gui in history

R*« 0  9i6htm oacp
141 49 144$ yorJw)

3 9R i4$. 2«9 VifRi 7*49.
7 99 U ig  SfrO« 2 i i  T im o - 721 

NIN TH  RACr 9*> lUrf ) - T r v o  
2 99 2 M. 2W  C N o w t  2 49.
219 Frm c« Rm o t  rtm t- 1 179

TR N TH  RACR (1 m4lt)-M»«.y$9ocft A 4R. 
4 » .  219 ONocou w m , 5 99. fky iHvMf }IR B91547. Mol NMH. f1̂  gJ

F(M,DRER(;
Bears Ready 
To Take Bid

geies Dodgers and Washington 
Senators appears imminent The 
Dodgers are said to have of 
fered Skowron and an unidenti
fied player to the Senators (or 
Osteen. Washington's are left
hander despite his 9-14 record

More trade talk was expected 
today when the club official.s 
gathir for the annual draft

The Senators, having first puk 
because of their last place (in 
ish in the .Amerlran league 
were expe<1ed to sele«1 one of 
two pitchers. Camiln F..stevis of 
Albuquerque or Howard Koplitz 
of SvTacase

Tbe draft was divided into 
two groups The first selection 
was tn he made from veteran: 
minor leaguers at a cost of I25.-I 
non Most of the activity, how-j 
ever, was expe<led to center i 
around the first year draft. | 
which includes young bonus 
players signed after Dec l.i 
1992 These may he acquued 
for the $8,000 price

St. John. 33. who still resides 
In Chicago although bowling for 
a St. Louis brewery, set II 
world't records on his path to 
the title and the 97.501 first 
phn

The slender St John finLshed 
almost 39 points ahead of sec
ond place Johnny Mever of Nes- 
conset. N H . wlio had 314 17 Pe
tersen points as compared to 
343 29 bv St John Meyer col
lected 9̂ .750 as a runner-up and 
Rill Johnson of Kansas City go( 
92 990 for his third pUce finish

In the women's division, the 
defending champion and thne- 
lime winner of the event. Mrs 
Manon iJKiewig of Grand Rap
ids Mich, donned her fourth 
rrow-n by beating lefty Joanne 
Chapman of RIencoe. Iowa, in 
the final round

St John, a fonner Nav7 ca
reer man. averaged 233 for the 
94 games In the finals of the 19- 
day tournament

Don Carter. 37, of St Ixniis. 
who had won five of the six pre
vious tournaments, was far off 
his usual pace and inished hts 
long grind on the new lanes at 
McCormick Place in I5(h place 
and a prize of 9915

Carter, in the prevuus lix 
tournaments, held the record

BIRO HUNTERSI 
Get Year Dap Ready . . . 
Get IHriS DO(i BOOTS at 

THE PET CORNER 
at WRIGHT’S

B l— If  AM

cwai. s—A. ■—A mma carvw tve
JERRY GREEN. GOLF PRO 
aw lerwt ci—Fx CM *1

DEER
HUNTERS

Lat PAUL Procata 
Yo«r Daar 

J  to S Day Sareic#

P A U L 'S
Ml llth PI. -  AM SSm 

If Claaed. AM X-J774

Named Top Cowboy

New hAenior?

„  - ... t  —  Texas University's n r a u  r n m i iJ r ,  u / v n iv c .> .i .  i v w i A L . ,  iHHV I ,

.ir.JiiSrfor
DARRE1.L ROYAL.

I DAI.L.AS (API—It appeared 
only a formality today Inr Ra 
lor to get permission to play 
the Bluebonnet Bowl 
i Coach John Bhdgers polled 
the Baylor athletic council Sun
day, got unanimous approval 
and then asked the Southwest 
Conference for pcrmis.slon to 
meet l,ouisiana State in the 
Hou.ston game Dec 21 

Executive Speretary Howard 
Grubbs polled conference mem 
bers by telegram and said he 
would ^ve their decision today. 
He said there was no doubt the 
conference would

Deag Dkkry (abave), a Uni
versity of Arkansas assistant 
ranck. may br namrxl the aew 
bead faatball raarb at tbe

smterd aasted Jhn MrDan- 
aM. Tbe aaaaaaremeBt Is ex- 
perted la be made by nalver- 
sNy afflrlals at a mretlng in 
KMXvIlle tadav. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

IX)S ANGELES (AP) -  Calf 
roping wizard Dean Oliver dLs- 
played his champtnaship style 
by winning the 1993 all-around 
cowboy title despite a couple of 
bad bieaks Sunday at the Na
tional Finals Rodeo.

SPECIAL

Dogt Will CompotB

Faloaey.
“ I’m gaing ta da mv damndest nat 

faatball far tbe next few days."
HANK FOLDBERG, A*M coach: CHICACK) (AP) — A meii'a

.. greatest injustice on a group of young fellows track And field committee of the
Ohio (AP) - j  I ve ever seen Our Aggies were No 1 today. We played them{('nitcd Staten Olymi^ (XMniaB-

have always been able to come tee failed to reach an af mtmeat 
really need It.”  Sunday In an attempt to deriae

,  X . «  ----------------president of the College Statloa achool. de-
Spfmger SpamI neld trials clared Monday an extra hol^y “because of the tremendous ef- 
wfelcfe Marted kem Friday. ifort the Aggies made against overwhelintng odds.'*

WILMINGTON 
Etovna 
for

mi dogs will compete today , right off their feet They (Texas) h 
the duunpkMMihip of the up with the hte plav when they re 
amwal National Amateur EARL RUDDER, president of

♦ B R A K E

9-A
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Leather Goods
Ward’s Boot and SadiBe Sbop, 

212 Runnels, features a full tine 
of western wear, tacludlag 
boou. saddles and all leather 
goods.

You can dress wsetera from 
head to foot and tael that you 
have bought the best available 
-^made at home.

Plonning A Forty? |
Raaaaiiable Rules Pm  

•  Dunces
•  Dinners #  Iruukfusts |

•  RacupNons
•  tmnciies
SETTLES 
HOTEL

An Easy Method 
To Clean Carpets

. “ Home for Christmas" is an' 
all American custom. Getting 
the house epic and span for hoL 
Iday guests has always been 
the chief concern of housewives 
everywhere.

This problem has been solv
ed with the Blue Lustre method 
of easy home carpet cleaning 
care Blue Lustre dealers have 
available an efficient electric 
carpel shampoocr that you can 
rent for only $1 per day that 
makes it simple and easy to 
clean carpets without much 
fu.<» and bother.

This portable electric sham- 
pooer can be carried in your 
car and is designed so that the 
twin brushes adjust automatic
ally to the carpet nap. It is easy 
to manuever on the floor cov
ering and its method of dis
pensing Blue Bustre svoids ov- 
cr wetung of carpets or rugs.

Of aU types of rug shampoo-

ers this machine is a gem in get
ting carpets and run clean 
with the least time and trouble 
Blue Lustre leaves the nap open 
and fluffy. FcH^tten colors 
are restored and soiled traffic 
lanes removed. More and more 
housewives are finding this 
method of cleaning carpets with 
Blue Lustre saves time and 
money. One-half gallon of Blue 
Lustre is sufficient to clean 
three I x 12 rugs. You can gst 
Blue l.ustre by stopping in at 
Rig Spring Hardware, 117 Main.

Carver Can Help
Are you doing a lot of thinking 

about those Christmas presents 
this year? If it is sometning for 
a close friend, family, or a 
loved one. Carver Drive-in Phar
macy can help you make selec 
tloos.

CUCTRie
CIRPET

8HAMP00ER

•1^1

•  DOOOE •  D O D O l DART
•  D O D O l JOB-RATED TRUCKS  

Parts and Accesaerles —• Cempiefe 
Service Headquarters. Pay Us A  Visit

JONES M OTOR CO.
101 Oreqg Dial AM 4-4SS1

Evtrything 
for Hio 

Sportsmon 
140R Grett AM  3-2442

Sportsman—

a iu iw
M O V I N G

Byron's Storaga & Transfer
WITH CARR RVRRTWHRRR ~  CLEAN, lANTTIXCD TAN*

Serving This Area Since 1947
AGENT rOR UNITED VAN LINES 

Its East 111 BYRON NEEL Dial AM 4-4U1

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Vederstaeaiaf ServtM B«Bt Upee Tm h

Of ggf
A Prisedly CMasel la Hmts tN Need

— AMBULANCE aEBVICR —
Mi Greu DUI AM eSMt

For Horlty-Dovidson Motorcyclos, 
Schwinn Bicyclot ond porH, ond 

A SpBciol Scooltr Off or 
Sm  CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

SEIBERLING 
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Pasacnaer Car

Tires at all kinds
•  Saaled-AIro 

(Paartar* Praaf) TIraa aad 
Tabes — Tbey Stay Balaarad.
**Yaar TIra HaadeaartMa’*

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

SSI Gragg Dial AM 4-7WI

Security For Christmas
gcearitv Mate Baak's eatdMr thrrmemHrf tlwwa M degreet 
la tkis phetegrapk. bat the welc e f  hKlir la evro w um n. 
AS (Wristmas draws atar a M  sf BMoey will hr rhaagtag 
haait aad marfe ef R wM he thrsagli RerarNy SUIe Baak. 
PIratv af aff streH psrthMt. two drhr-la wladaŵ . aad a spa 
riMs'Mbv where raarteMS rmplayrt are ae hand U brip 
yM, make Seeerlty SUte a gaad pUre to da bastorai

Acme, Tony Lama, Justin And Shop 
Made D ^ \ ^ \ T C

D V / \ /  I  J  To Adults , ^

^  ^ ^ A R D ' s S ^ ^  ^

^ . . , ^ ^ ? = = = « = = = = = = = ^ r 1 f *

GLASS
PICTURE

TUBE

PROPANE

BUTANE

Distvikutar Par

CHAMPLIN
Mater Oils and Otaasas

laatoUtd

8 8

ptu mmi tr* TVs

MONTGOMERY
WARD

kd aad Grecg ' AM MMI

LP.G . Ingina OIL

The last Lubrkatian 

For All LP.G. Infinas

S. M. Smith 

butane Co.
Phont

AM 4-5981

Holiday Bike 
Is Traditional

Aaaeaaclag
THE IMt

YAM AHA
MOTORCYCLE

New na Dteptoy

J 2 9 5 W u ,
BEDELL BROS.

Birdwel at Ravdrr Rhray 
AM 4-ilM

.EASY SAFE SURE 
CARPET CARE
Yean nl um has pn>ved tha 

Msy, safe and sure way to 
k e e p  carpets truly clean, 
brisht and new Inking, it 
soaplr^« foam It remove* aoil 
and spots, leave* nap (tuliy. 
It Is Blue l.u«lr* Carpet and 
Upbolalery Cleaner w h i c h  
hMsewivrs ‘‘swear b y "  A 
half fallon of Blue l.uatra 
cleans three f  s II rug* Apply 
with a brush or any make 
shami«orr Available at Rig 
Kpring Hardware, IIS Main.

V r i n t t y  U r o u i r U l

i

Chrlstnus tradlUoav Ui Amer
ica spring from s wide vsrMy 
of sources, etch contributing to 
tbe happtnewi of the festive sea
son

The wmsmll. or Christmas 
punch bowl, for faistanie. comes 
from the ancient Saxons, the 
nustlrtne from the Scandanavi- 
an Vikings TradiUon tells that

X In Asia 
of

tnnr with 
Mvra w the

Home Ready For Christmas?
The msdmi rarpH ibampeser hebpa gH that r̂ C «r rsrprt 
splr and apu tor the ceming tor the tonUly Im C h rM ^  
RM Rardwirt raHs R wRh the pnrehnse af Rlw

the hangug and filling of stock 
A M 

f  Mv
fourth cewtury, and that Samt 
Prancta of Asaial aang tha fIrM 
CTalsImas carol B'hlle Saint 
BImfred Is credited with start- 
UM the mstom of tbe Christmas 
tree, to Marlin larther goes cred 
i It for the first decorating of g.
I And whether yon have roast 
gonne, roast beef and phim pud
ding. turkey or paau, for Chilst- 
nuu dinner depends largely on 
the traditions established by| 
ynur family through the yenrs I 

A tradttMM that seems vsUd 
tor an Americans Is the giv- 
ag of gifts to lovad ones and 
friends. partK-ularty to chiJdrm 

Aad the one lift that Is tra-' 
ditlonally "Nanwer One" on a 
youngster’s “ hlut I Bant Por 
Chrtsiinsa ' list is a bicyle 

Over one million Amcrican- 
made two-whecleri were taand 
muter the aatlon's Christmas 
trees last year, and department̂  
etorv Santas ttmllrmed once

r that the bike was the Ma- 
iwst-aMced for gift 

GacU Thixton at Thtxtoa’s Mo- 
lorrycte and Bicycle Shop, Ms 
W. M . joMa w«h tho Bkyda 
InaUtuto of America Bi 
mraniR tv iy  moppiBC w

Mcycte for a Christmas gift.
Domestic manufacturers pro

duce a wide variety of bikes 
m sues, styles, colon and piic- 
es to fit every taste and budget 
From sturdy middlewetrtls for 
the vounger set. to speedy Ught- 
wei^ts for teen-agm awl 
adults, there It a btke to fr 
the needs of every member of 
the family

AO American • made hikes 
come with the Uttle booklet ‘The 
ARC of Better Hike Riding.*  ̂
containing nding Upa. rules at 
the road, invtrudinns on bike 
care and a self inspetimn chart

For the prospevliw bike buy
er who would like to keep biv 
gift a surpnve until ChrL-touv 
morning, Thixton remmmmdi 
the foUowtng age-stze guide‘ 
Four to five years oM. Itinrti 
wheel, six to mven years oM 
2a-uich wheel, seven to IS 
yean old, 24-lnch wheel, and II 
to 7S yeon old. 24-lnch wheel 
Thuton Molomrrle and Bicycte 
Shop. AM 2-2S22. wtll get that 
bicyrle all ready tor delivery 
whM you want it tor Christmas

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1 No. 2 No. 3

Rh A Rlrdwell toll t.regg W. Rwy. M
AM 4-M2S AM 4 2SSI AM L M l

TEXAS SIZED HAMBURGERS 
TEXAS STYLE HOSPITALITY

H. M. and Ruby J. RainbolP

lECTRICAl SERVICES
R«tid«ntioL Commtrciol

Ha s t o n  e l e c t r ic
1404-1 Geoft AM 4-110)

GRNR RABTON. IHt m

Hard of HearlBg? 
DooT Spend I ( eat far 

Ballerle* or Repoir 
Amice tor Next 2 Yean

Pm m .*** --------------------4M M  RiRriRH MtOi . B f *.
f|2*̂ ĴM4MMe#fre4er, Ub-a«r,

\hdt. Can. WrNe Today

Hooring Aid Cantor
' “Hame Owaed”
IM Fermiaa RMg.

IT'S

EASY
To Do Buiintif
W i t h

SECURITY
STATE BANK

T H O M A S  
Typowrittr ond 
Offico Supplitt

lai Mala Dial AM 44SS]

coMPLt re
PR E S C R IPT IO N

V sr HVIC a

Prtsa-lo

HALLM ARK
CARDS

Conror Phormoc
m  R. SOI AM 4-44r,

Butane Tanks
WInler has come at last lie 

is a Uttle late this year, bat 
wtU be with ns for s e v e r a l  
manths

How about checking thoaa ba- 
taae or propone gas tanks and 
let S M Smith BuUne Co. keep 
them checked during tbe wtntor 
to tnsura plenty of gas tor beat 

other porpooea? CHI AM 
aad quR teorrylag about 

aapply all wtetor tong.

QUALITY
Comet First!
Thru M Ksaattog GaolHz 

Canlral Taala.

MFG. CO.
"A  LOCAL INDCBTBT* 

Rtghwar M Dial AM 4MB

FOR CtMNPLrrC
S H I P  IT PIPELINE

PIGGYBACK CONgTRUenON

A N D  S A V E DirmiNr. bebvicr
AND

-►•I ROAD BOBINr., CALL
*1*1 Btftlt-Womock

F IF IL IN I
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

SNYDER HtSY.
PHotto AM 444)2 AM 4-I4S4 AM 4-MM

Widn Setoctlan 

Of FIno Fumitum

PLUS

BIG
Trod«-ln

A LLO W A N C I ON

Any KROEHLER
LIYING ROOM 
OR IID R O O M  

S U IT! IN STOCK

W HITE’S
Fumiturn Dapaitmaa 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM  4-S271

/ R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

Ha FarateB • •.

•  VIRRATOR4 AND FIN- 
HNINfi MACMINFA

•  roN C R n r m ak iu i
•  ( ONt RETR AND HA- 

MiNRY TOOLA
•  RXPANhION JOINT H A  

TERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

■ CM tha Mma tatSag laaB al 
jnilalas rsaersta aot af yanr 

Sraetlaa srhadal*. La4 aa 
I oUa to iraar aider aod daBvar. 

DIAL AM 4A144

CLYDE 
McMAHON

*v

H altM rb '

kakMwksGitoMMtsin

There's One For Every Age
evary ■■■. Tha « a  to fraat Nlath mhasis tor asvmi to — 4 *
ifBM’ tafr^ytanaM;aae^ Mriiishaels tor MMt frma U to n  yean sf

P R ^ S T o

-IT'S  NO TRKK AT A U l

Ju s t rour electricflip y 
gwitch or plug in the cord 
and I’m REDDY to do all 
your electrical taaks . . . 
quick aa a flaah. I’ll aave 
you time and energy and 
make life more enjoyable.

Taur Elactrte lam at

D O N ’ T k I T  

U N B A L A N C I D  

y M111.4 
* A K  1 Y O U

\iSJV

>./i T\ IN

joem"
^M ONTIR TUNI-fN 
I W H IIl BALAMONO 

W ill PUT THI 
FilASURff RACK 
IN TOUR DRIVIPIOt

Phillips Tir« Co.
UA. Rarsl Deater 

SUI A Jahaaaa AM 44gn

m im
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Sw/^ ,

Betty Creekcr,

ENTER F R E E
FOR T W O
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CALIFORNIA

HOLIDAY

CONTEST

Wia S Carefree Days la Saaay 
NewpMi Bc m H, CaUfarala. 

Vaeattaa laetadea:

Yaw ehalce af Dtaaeylaad Taw ar 

Deep Sea flahlag Craiw, daaMe raan 

MgiaB, breaUait,' algbtly eatertala- 
■eat, daadag, naaaUgM iwiaualag, 

free raaad at driaki aad free galf.

Cake A 4 / x ^ ‘'DevU'a 
Faetl •••••••

CaaqAell’i,
liVi-Oi.
Caa,
Taoute ... .Soup

-T\ I Weetrrcst,Plums w “.’.
Olives

KImbeU's. 
S ^ .  
Battle. 
Staffed ...

I yaa aa la arta k  raaiitar at a i i y  tmm  «  y « «

aa aay Mae aa. aaa iapai it a  al 
Mae licaw iai la aia lartae. Yaa I

aikar al Nm  kraa
vawaa

rt aa M ar a*ar la

“7”  • Bex/ issue z.,
Kim' 
Bex Of

A WINNER EVERY WEEK!

m y  
Beans

AIrwick.
7*,-Oi. C«B. 
HeesebeU 
Deedorxat BD.mb'

Del Meete, 
Cat, Greea, 
M3 Caa ... .

D«l
Monte,
Flat
Con .. .

Del
Monte,
303
Can . . .

Kounty 
Kist, 
12-Oz. 
Con . . .

H&P SUPER SPECIAL^

Giant 
Size . .

With $5 Purchase Or More, Excluding 
Cigarettes Or Tobacco

MertoN,
Freieti 
Family Siie, 
Apple,
Feocli, 
Coconut 
Cuetord____

Wihon't,
24-Os.
Con . . .

F

FRYER PARTS

Brest Ik....... 69*
Drumsticks u.. 49*
Thighs ib........ . 49*
Bocks Lk.......... 19*
Wings u .......... 29*
Necks Lk.......... 19*

Biscuits

Peaches 2'

P o rk C B e a n s r: . . lU ^ l
Apple Butter . . . 31^1
Sausage . . . . . . . 5 1
Cookies Sanibinf.

I H&P Produce\

Avocados . . . . . . . 10c
Onions a . . . . . . . . 5c
Grapefruit E . . . . . . . JOc

Ryerox, 
l i  Pkg

Mead's, 
Can ..  .

Streot R Number

Entry Blank

|i H&P California Holiday Contest
Full Name (Ploeao P r in t)...........................................................  a

ji City .................: ..........................................................

I: Phone Number .........................................................

Enter Aa Many Timet A t You With

'.••cM aucutttaaaatM i l M e M t 4 M M « a i t M M t t iaaaaaJ

Valuable 

Scottie Stampa 

With Evei7 

Purchase

,/m
I\snuac1 n 1I

Hunt's, 
14-0*. 
Bottle

Libby's Frozen Drink
i t  Orange i t  Pineap|»le Orange 

i t  Pineapple Raspberry ^  Pineapple Strawberry 
i t  Tropical Punch i t  Pineapple OrapefruH

10 for 1.00

. Shop ond Save of Any 
of the Three Convenient H&P 

Locotions. We invite you 
to shop ond compare 

our Prices with Anyone!
STORES

9th & Scurry 501 Weft 3rd 611 Lomeeo.Hwy.
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Virginia High Court 
Okays School
RICHMOND, Va, (AP) -  Hw 

Virginia Supreme Court mid 
today Prince Edward County 
had the right to ckwe tta pub
lic schools to avoid racial nte- 
gratlmi.

In a S-1 decision, the majority 
said the Virginia Constitution 
gives its localities the option of 
operating or not operating pub
lic schools.

The dissenting Judge was 
Chief Justice John ffgghwlfm 
who held that the State Legisla
ture was obliged to provide pub
lic education la the county

which abandoned it four years 
•fo-

Tbe final adjudication in the 
hwg-fought achool case hinged 
in part on the action of the Vlr- 
giaia high court. The case is al
ready before the U.S. Suprense 
Court on its latest trip and Eg- 
glMUm's dissent offered Uus

“The refusal of the hlgh^ 
court of this state to 
here the rights of the 
of Prince Edward County guar
anteed to them under the Con

Hello There! Tm A Lover!
NdhlenL Zale fer Bash RMarr, Is a lever ene ef a pair 
that arrivei at the Sea rrnatlaii see. H e twe rhiasrfrasfi.

Crhaaed la Seath Africa by the Baa Praaclsre Zeeleglrel 
My far II7.MI, were met by a large wrlreailag cean 

■Mr*. aaieabtcdK becaaee tb^ carry a W af irHgM— 
S,3II pauads lalal. The better balTs aame? Msjbaapial 
kaewa lecaNy as Beaacy Bash Bee. (AP WIREPMOTO).

IttiUoo of the United States is 
a dear iavttatioB to the iadaral 
courts to step la and eafa 
each rights. I am sure that 
vitatioa will b e promptly ao- 
cepted. We shall see."

Prince Edward abandoned its 
public achool system in IMP hi 
the face of court-ordered hi- 
tegratloa: it took the move by 
nmislBg to appropriate lonl 
matching school funds.

A private educational fbunda- 
tion inunediately organised a 
school for white pupils. Ne
groes turned down offers of as
sistance in opening similar pel 
vate schools and continued to 
fight in the courts.

The first break in the educa 
tion b l a c k o u t  for Negroes 
came last September when a 
free privately financed system 
was set up and is now p ro ^  
ing education for the Ne 
The new free schools are 
held in former public 
buildings.

Mail Pours 
In fo r  Fund
DALIAS (AP)—Dallas poUce- 

mn on the J. ~D Ttpi t̂ fund 
accounting team faced 14 mail 
sacks of letters today as they 
resumed counting operations.

The letters with donatlona are 
coming from acrou the natloa 
for the family of patrolman Tip- 
pit. who was slain while fvjrhlg 
to arrest a su-̂ pect in the assas- 
sinatloa of John P. Kennedy.

Lt. Verne Hipsklnd, assigned 
to handling mall coming in to 
the police station, said an esti
mate of how much money has 
been received is impossible.

**It will be a tremendous Job 
for my men if we can sort 
throuip one sack of mall a 
day," he said

Hipsklnd said the first deposit 
of money taken from the mail 
was mate Friday.

“ R amounted to Just under  
01.111 and I imagine we will be 
able to sort th ro^  about that 
much more today/' he aid

“ From our experience an far 
with these mall sacks. I would 
guess that we have about M.tm 
l e t t e r s  in the 14 unopened 
sacks,** he ukf.

Meanwhile, accountants start
ed going through mail coming 
into the Dallas Times HerakT 
KRLD-TV.

The Times Herald fund con
tains about tU.IM, the account
ants estimate.

Hospital Set 
For Holidays
Signs of the tlme-Chrlstmas 

time—are beginning to go up at 
the Big Sprfaig state Hosphal 
today.

PatlenU of the hospital today 
igan decorating wards in a 

ooatest spon.sored by the Hos
pital Volunteer Couiidl. The 
council has provided f5 for dec
orations for each ward On Dw 
IS, Dr, J. H Burnett, chatrroan 
of the council, and a committee 
will Judge the work and will 
give a prize to the group which 
has done the best with the dec- 
oratk»n.s.

Canteens. kitchens, day 
rooms, the auditorium and other 
areas of the hospital will be 
decorated later by volunteer 
groups

Other Christmas activities 
slated this month are a Cltrisl- 
mas Pageant, directed by Chap
lain Max Maguire, on tlie eve
ning of Dec. IS. and a party 
for patients Dec. II. On the lat
ter date, Christmas gifts pur
chased (or each patient by the 
Volunteer Council wtQ also be 
distributed.

*A Time To Be Born*
One ef President John F. Kennedy's faverMe 
verses freai the Bible was l^cletiastes 
S:l-I: ‘T e  every thing there Is-a aeasen, 
and a thne te every pnrpese nndrr the 
heovee; A time te be bern. and a time le 
die . . .  ** President Kennedy is dead. Bnt

John FNxgerald Gervals, named In memory 
ef the slahi Presidenl. was born at 7:U p m., 
Monday, the day President Kennedy was
bnrird. The l-penad. 14 ennee hdant Is the 
sen of Mr. and Mrs. Nell Francis Gervals 
ef Menslen. (AP WIRKPHOTU).

Prompt 
Rolioblo 
Fritndly
We dent have **ml rslee**. and 
we rant “ gei II for yen whole- 
mfe.** (We dan*t beNeve yw 
want year benRh pot on' a 
bargain bnaemeni level eMhar.) 
Bat we te offer the aaaet ron- 

«  on preerripifeni 
wNb complete ae*̂  

cnracy. Yea will (lad an **ea 
tali'* M bears a dayl

See year dorter then oee aa.

Leonard's
Phormocym AM 4-4144 

Ml Scarry 
Free DeOvery

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Wot TmS. R. T. -  Par tlw
ant lian K lr im  kai (••■S •  saw 
h««lliif •akttaBc* with Ik* aiUa- 
laklac akilltr la akrlak ktaiar- 
rkalSa, ator Itcklag, aa4 rallara 
pa‘R ~  aNtkaat aargary.

la caaa aftar aaaa, wklla gaatlf 
rallaalag gata, actaal raSucUaa 
(akrinkaga) taok plan.

Maal anaaiag af aU-(saatta aaie

sa tkaraagh that aaffarars aiate 
aataalakiag atatanaau Ilka "Fllao 
kaaa aaaaat ta ka a praManl*

Tka aatrat la a saw kaailag aaW 
ataaaa (ma-DpaaOi-gtatavarp at 
n wariS-faaMaa raaaarck iaatitaM, 

Tkla aakataaaa la aaw arallakia 
la aappaailarg ar atalawai faraa 
aaSar tka aaan eraparattaa IfA  
At aU 4ftm aaaataaa.

Modifieptions On Apollo 
Project Still Under Study
HOUSTON (AP)-The Manned 

.Spacecraft Center said today a 
contract amendment lnthc  
amount of MtflOO has been Is
sued (or an cxtrn.sion of a atudy 
on modifications to the Apollo 
spacerran

The Apollo project hat been concepts evolving from iU bli
the objective of puttbtg the first tisi studies, suggestbig Ibik-up 
A m e r i c a n  astronauts on the of modified Apollo vehicles

j North American's I n i t i a l  
The center said the contract s tudy determined man's re-

Calif.
The center said it wants to 

learn if it cm adapt the space
craft for long earth orbital mis
sions No r t h  Americm was 
asked to bivestigate and defbie

amendment was I ssued to 
the apace and Information ays- 
tems divbiion of North Amart- 
lean Ariation Inc. Downey.

quirement for protracted apace 
missions and evaluated the teya- 
Mogical capacity tn wort in 
apace under aero gravity.

T h e
S t a t e

I S a t i o n a l

B a i v k
Henae OperaM

Valiant/64 style

With ail the many compacts to 
choose from in 1964, isn't it nice

all-around compact"? And that one 
of them has a 5-year or 50,000-mile

This sort of makes your choice 
pretty easy, doesn’t It? So comew - ~ r  ~ '  s — I  r —

for you that one of them is the "best engine and drive train warranty*? on in and make your deal today!

♦ w a y s  new TWt arnewm W M  WAMANTr nmrrtcra VOUi a«rran«« S or SO.OOO m«o». «tiK:hMr eomoa firw. againM dafacta
tn matorWa 0^  atn^monamg ang arWroRtaco or raaatr at a CWryatar Motora Corporatton Auttiortiad Doalara ptoca of buttnott. ino angtna Mock, haao snd mtornol oartt. 

* * * * * . **** ***^ tnvomol portafaaclvetng monool ckrtchii Vorguo convortor, drt»o afiaft. unworaol lointa.
"m  ivmooVomaeaoa. RfOvMotf tno oonar two Mw an0nt oS efwnniig ovary t montha or 4.000 maoa. wtMcnovor cor 

•f*e tRo eorSorotOr Mr fltor cioanoR ovary S montfia and roglkCoR ovary t  yoara, at»d avary S monffw turntatwi

butmt*. ina angtna Mock, baao snd mtocrwl portt.
raor iMa and dtflarantiM. and 

coma* kcM. Itw oi fPlar roptor od
^  ̂ --------------------yoara, and avary S morrttw furntatwt to aucti a dootar avtdortca of

partormonoa of Ww r*qiMrod aarvloo. or»d roquoatt ttw dootar to corttly (I )  rocolpt pf tttek pvtdanea pfid (2)tfw car t ftwn currant —*ngt

tntaka nwnftoM 
roar artioaf boannga

*C T-
Best all-around compact!
a;-;

GILLIHAN M O TO R  CO., 600 E. 3rd Street

P L V I N ' A  O l t K A T  B I O  W A V I

Hera comos NEW TTA with more fllgfrtt, bettor timos. On businooo or plooauro, 
try TTA’s famous dependability; set your watch by Rt gate times — far ortd away 
the Southwest's most reliable. Fly TTA’s Sterlinsr and save. Come aboard new 
TTA . . .  we’re (lyin’ in ■ greet big way.

6 6REAT FIWHTS
DIRECT COMMUTER SERVICE TO

Dallas * Lubbock * Clovis ★  Santa Fe 
Albuquerque ★  Abilene ★  Ft. Worth 

Mdand/Odessa
J S i  f i x M n  a  ' i g m t o M f m y t

Carefully planned en-time connections with all major airtInM. . .  oo you can Jot 
across the country, around the world. From-.

OALUS * ALBUQUCRQUt * MIDLAND / OOESU

l« l  TT* M W  w «  CR IW  w y  . . .  Hr I M  end M W w ad 
mmtrnmm, waaMPaanw imp Tfi twm

/■
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A Devotional For The Day
Naomi returned, and Ruthe the Moabitess, her daughter in 
law, with her, which returned out of the country of Moab: and 
they came to Bethlehem in the beginning of barley harveat. 
(Ruth 1:22.)
PRAYER; Merciful Father, too long ^  have stumbled in dark* 
ness, error, and sin. We come to Thee, asking forgiveness, 
seeking Thy grace. Receiving us, for there is no other to whom 
we can turn. .At Bethlehem’s manger we kneel and behold the 
Savior of mankind. Grant us salvation through Him. Amen. 

' (From The ‘Upper Room')

Hope For Leukemia Cure
One of the more heartening things 

about our troubled society is that we 
do continue to make progress toward 
cures for some of the ills that afflict 
humanity. Though solutions of world 
problems are terribly elusive, solid 
advances are reported now and then 
from the medical research frontiers.

The latest of these is the announce
ment of possible breakthroughs in the 
search for a leukemia cure The Im
portance of this Ls heightened by 
the fact that most of the many thou
sands who suffer from acute leu
kemia. for which no cure is known, 
are children. It is estimated that in 
this country alone the number of new 
leukemia victims next year will be 
I7.noo

From the National Cancer Institute 
at Bethesda, Md. comes word that 
a combination of leukemla-tuppress-

Revealing A ll The Facts
Almost 100 years ago this nation 

faced an ordeal in many ways simi
lar to that presented now by the a.s- 
sassination of President John F Ken
nedy Then, upon the a.ssassinatlon of 
President Abraham l.incoln. as now, 
the American people and others 
throughout the world require the full
est. the most complete and public 
investigation of the circumstances 
surrounding that act.

The question then, as now, is how 
the .American people can be per
suaded that all facts touching upon 
that tragedy will be revealed and pub
lished But even the fullest and most 
penetrating tn\-estlgatlon will not sat
isfy everyone.. The story of IJncoln's 
death, and of the circumstances pre
ceding and following it. is stlU a mat
ter of dl.spute among historians of this 
generation The same may pros-e true 
of Kennedy

At the moment at least the pros*

presidential ('ommi.ssion chosen large
ly outside the world of politics ap-of poi
pears to be in the best position to per
suade the American people that every 
thing possible or conceivable has been 
done to bring esery relevant (act to 
U«bt.

Hol m e s e X a n d e r
Man Who Escaped Surveillance

WASHINCTON-Was John F Ken
nedy assassinated because the Secret 
Senict and FBI were watching ev
ery Radical Rightist In Dallas and 
lettiM Lunatic I>eflistj like lee Har
ing (Wald run wild?

M  John Tower (R-Texas) has 
raised this question In an inteniew 
with me. The senator waited for a 
decent interval after Ur. Kennedy’s
stately heart touching funeral, but

uys:

♦TfE HA\E REPORTS from Texas 
that the Rightist figures were closely

watihed during the PrcMdcnfs visit 
to Dallas on November 22nd It ap
pears that the leftist figures were 
not watched."

Tower, a conservative luit no radi
cal by any definition, is an anti- 
Birchite. 1110 Congressional Record of 
February C. 1N2, will prove it (m 
that date. Tower caused the repnnt- 
Ing of a famous article In the right- 
wing magazine. “ National Review." in 
which the John Birch Sorietv leader. 
Robert Welch, was drummed out of 
the Connervalive Movement.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
grea
nou

Who. in your estimation, is the 
patest man in this century 

InuM you say, Cihandi. Albert 
Schweitzer, or perhaps, Mondv’

E. O. J.
The men you name were unques

tionably great men But greatness Is 
not always measured by notoriety In 
Ciod's book of values, the greatest

NFAERTHELESS. Tower has been 
the target of I,eftist crackpots who 
blame the Kennedy as.sassination on 
Rightist extremists Undaunted, the 
senator will demand investigation of 
his Dallas reports He sticks bv his 
conviction that Amenta's worst en
emies have been misidentified 

“The Radical Right." he says, “ is 
the symptom of the disease we call 
extremism The Radical Left Is the 
disease itself"

man of this centurv may be some 
ildcd person, pouring 

out hts life in humble aervice to God
and others

It could be that nameless man who 
went to Nigeria to live with the wan- 
denng lepers of that coumry—with 
his skill and help and means, thev 
built comfortable cottages, a chapel, 
a school, and a hospital, and their 
drab lives took on new meaning and 
purpose

It could be that unknown and un
sung school teacher in Peru, whom 
I met when I was there three years 
ago, who spends his spare hours al
leviating the suffering and poverty 
In the miserable ‘ bamoa" of Lima— 
gathering clothing, food, and medi
cine. for those thousands of povertv- 
stricken nomads who have no help 
and no hope. And he does it all in the 
name of Him who loved them, and 
without thought of fame or reward.

I don't know who the greatest on 
eartn is, in man's estimate, but 1 
do know that Jesas said, “Whosoever 
shall humble himself, as this little 
child the same is greatest in the 
kingdom of heaven."

WAS THKRK a failure in high 
l^cet to take the Marxist meAsie as 
.seriously as the Birchite menace*’ Did 
that failure contnbute to the Presi
dent’s coming within gunfire of a left
ist iTackpot^ It Is a hideous thought 
to contemplate, but it cannot be dis
carded for that reason. Even if Os
wald turns out not to have been the 
killer (and we may never know). Tow
er has much documentary evidence to 
show that the man was one who bore 
watching

In January, 1M2, Oswald wrote from 
Minsk. In Russia, complaining to his
.senator that the Soviets were holding 
him and his Rus.sian bom wife In the 
U S.S R against their will Upon in
quiry at the .suite Department. Tow
er was told that Oswald was a man 
who had ‘ requested that his American 
citizenship be revoked ’’ and also a 
man who had previously, on Novem
ber i . H5*. sworn to this affWlavii;

“ I affirm that mv allegiance Is to 
the .Soviet Socialist Republic "

Th« Big Spring Htrold
e«wiVM a •w » nil awV aiarnma ana «•  

a i i M  vJiifaaj  W  
s N tw v e A e E iis . iM ASTE-HAM SS NEM VeASESS. Inc.

11# Icucry Dial AAV 4 I Sig T 4> «
Inter*# at Mr.On# .tott matitr Jvlr til ItSV, 
*> m* e «»t Otftc* at alg Varma. T n m , uninr 
Itx K t  at W arm  1, l i f t
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af*9 Ifta lorai naara auBliViad naratn All rigtttt 
tar raaiWlKWlan at taacial ataaotcfiaa art alta

Tha pu#*iV«ara art  nat rfapantlt l i  far any caw 
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a#»frm »Ag >ft i r i  f t  MCM M  m  t w  » tft only.
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YET THE FEDERAI, government, 
having helped OswzM to return, ap
parently did not mark him ss a dan
gerous citizen. Oswald was able to buv 
a murder weapon, hide himself with 
the weapon in a warehouse along the 
route of Mr. Kriinedv's fatal Journey 
in Dallai. Why wasn't Oswald under 
aurveillance?

These queries at the heart of Tow
er's main question are going to un
cork the vials of political pas.sion 
which abated, very brieflv, during the 
tragic interval of Mr Kennedy's death 
and burial Three investigations—fed
eral, congressional and Texan — are 
now haltingly In motion to search nut 
the causes of JFK's foul murder. One 
or more of these probes had better 
come up with plausible reports.

Otherwise, the sensational and un
precedented Issue of a nresklentlal 
slaying will be at Ihe center of next 
year's election.

IpMtWufaa ky McNaugM tyadlcota, Inc.)
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ing drugs and radiation effected cures
in 70 per cent of mice on which testa

• W-,'

.< * i

were conducted. The same treatment 
has been started on a few human pa
tients, without 111 effects.

Further hope arises from a report 
in the authoritative British medical

t)umal, l,ancet, on treatment of leu- 
emta patients with a chemical ex

tracted from a tropical plant Sev
eral of the patients treated showed 
no further evidence of the disease, 
and in others the leukemia was sub
stantially controlled.

Much further work with these prom
ising means must yet be done, and 
this should be emphasized upon the 
public mind There Is now a sound 
basis, however, for believing that be
fore long a genuine cure for this cruel 
disease will have been developed.

m ’T '.r
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pect of more than one investigation 
looms President Lyndon Johnson has 
named a commission to probe fully 
into all aspects of the ca.se Attor
ney (ieneral Waggoner Uarr has an
nounced that he would launch a rourt 
of inquiry Into the Kennedy asussi- 
natlon At the same time the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation and the Se
cret Service are in the midst of the 
most far-reaching Inquirv in modem 
times. State and local law enforce
ment agencies may proceed to inves
tigate on separate or parallel lines 

The American people will not lie 
satisfied by a Texas investigation 
Even a congressional investigation 
might bear the taint of politics A

SOMEHOW THE KEY MUST BE FOUND!

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Portrait O f Oswald Shows Â M isfit

W ASHINGTON (AP)-Tha pic- 
lufT* of I,ee Harvey Oswald 
which emerges so far Is that of 
a crybaby, self-centered, undis
ciplined. half-educated, a mind 
too poor to understand what he 
read, and with delusions about 
himself

When the facta are all In. he 
may look different. Rut this ex- 
Manne. 24. as.sa.s.sinated after 
lieing i harged with klUuig Pres
ident John K Kennedy, was a 
nobody who clearly wanted to 
be somebody

It may turn out he was part 
of a con.sptracy. Rut the infor
mation revealed up to this time 
Indicates the exact opposite He 
called himself a Marxist with
out seeming to understand a 
Marxist revolution Is a Job for 
an organization Oswald was too 
undi.s( iplined to be a good or
ganization man

a more perfect society, in thia 
one he skipped out on his rent
He called hlovself pro' astro 
and anti-Uastro Hv glorified the 
Soviet Union and wanted to 
write a book condemning t*

He complained about the 
hardships hia mother h*id suf
fered during the depr?s?ion, be
fore he was boro, but the evi
dence indicates that after he 
was able to go to work, he ron- 
tnbuied little or nothing to her 
support. ,

HE COMPLAINED to a fam
ily friend be was out of work
and his wife was expecting their 

frien

HE BOASTED about the 
IsHiks he had read, but he never 
learned to spell well He was 
dissatisfied with the American 
.society but never learned how 
to do a Job well enough to keep 
It so he could npport himaelf 
In this wKiety

And while be kept lalkuig of

second baby The friend drove 
to New Orleans (or 'be w ife and 
first child, returned to her home 
tn Dallas with them, and toex 
care of them for weeks 

Oswald apparently never con
tributed a nickel to this woman 
friend of the family for Ihe sup
port of hts wtfe and child and 
second baby but. instead, went 
to Mexico In arrange a trip for 
htnvself In Europe 

Hts problem started early In 
the vei7 short time he and hit 
mother lived in New York he 
became such a delinquent in 
achnol he was given a payrhl-

H a l B o y l e for his undtscipUnad oirtt. Per
lustrated by I

U.S. Getting Older, Younger
NEW YORK (AP)-Things a 

columnist might never know tf 
he didn't open his mail 

As more of us are boro and 
more of us live longer. Ameri
cans seem to be getting both 
older and ynunm By 1171. it 
la estimated, half the population 
will be under 20 or over 05 

In the last IS years the per
centage of the averan con
sumer dollar .spent on food has 
dropped from 31 4 to 23 7. the

John K. Kennedy Is Ihe sec
ond U S preMdrmt to he sur
vived by his (alher The other 
was Warren G Harding Three 
prcsKlents were outlived by 
their mothers—Kennedy. James 
Knox Polk and James A Gar
field

New Fjigland folklore If it 
snows Ihe day you marry, you
will wind u^ rich If a young

percentage spent on clothing 
nss fallen ffrom 13 7 to It 1, but 
we re spending more on such 
things as housing, foreign travel 
education and mcdk-al care.

It has been found that kissing 
speeds up the ordinary man's 
pulse only five beats a' minute.

The grwling card Industry re
ports that more 50 - cent “To 
Siv Wife" Christmas cards are 
sold than .50-cent “To My Hus
band" cards Most wives prefer 
to stay in Ihe 35<ent or under 
range

(Xir quotable notables: “Sor
row Is Ihe mere rust of the 
soul Activity will cleanse and 
bfighfen it "—.Samuel Johnson 

In .Singapore 20 per cent of 
the dwelling units contain more 
than five persons (or each room 

One in every five American 
nonfarm famili^ has an Income 
of flO.tOO or more a year

girl likes cals better than dogs, 
she will become an old maid. 
The baby who doesn't fall down- 
alairs b^nre he is a year old 
will turn out a fool

The longest sermon, delivered 
by CUnton liOry of West Rich- 
inond. Wash , tn IM5. lasted 411 
hours and IK minutes When he 
finished, eight members of Ihe 
congregation still were on hand.

If you've lost all your teeth, 
you're suffering from agomphl- 
asls. or toothlessness

Turkeys are polygamous. 
There are 15.000 different kinds 
of wine In the world. (Ttess is 
the most ancient game of pure 
akill Portugal has foreign pos
sessions 23 limes its own size. 
If you can’t read 250 words a 
minute, you're slower than the 
average

It was Beniamin Diaraeti who 
ob.served, “ Everv man haa a 
right to be conceited until he is 
successful "

IN THE meantime he tried to 
call attention to himaelf as pro- 
Castro and anti-Castro. He got 
into a television discussion on 
communism and Marxism and 
made a mess of himself 

Last September be went to the 
Cuban Consulate In Mexico City 
to get a visa to Cuba and the 
Sov^ Union. When he was told 
it would take time be stormed 
out, slamming the door 

It'i possibie Oswald then felt 
rejected by both Moscow and 
Cuba. This is also possible, tf he 
Is the man who kiilad Kennedy, 
that he decided he would single- 
handedly ihow the Soviet and 
Cuban Communists how a revo- 
hittonist should act by killing 
the President

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
When Should Cataracts Be Removed?

Long Dry Spell
at mn

maket ana r9a»rH onMtloaal arfaniaM lM  mokot ona rq
taMpandanfiMlV ai fwt aata ekrvMtfon

NATIOMAI ff t^ M t€ N TA TlV E -TR »n q  Morta 
Monm WowMWrK m  M lat AtniHtr o<«k Bia«, 
Dattm 1. Taaat

2-B Bti SpriOf. Monday. Dec. 2,1963

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The U. S. Weath
er Bureau here had proof posltlvt 
that a hmg drouth this fall was 
one of the worst in area history. A 
spider spun a web in the official rain 
gauge and it went unnoticed for sev
eral days.

By JO.SKPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr Molner: 1 have 

“slight" cataracts that must 
eventually he removed. Should 
this be done now or later?— 
MRS. A. J

Some diseases must be treat
ed as soon as they are dis
covered. and the sooner they 
are recojpiized. the better the 
chance of complete cure. Can
cer is one of these.

With some others it doesn't 
much matter whether y o n  
notict them early or late—and 
cataracts are a good example.

Some people with cataracts 
wait until they can barely see. 
Then they ha<ro them removed, 
successfully. Others have them 
removed early; these usually 
are people who haea to uoa thatr

eyes a great deal for fine detail 
work.

The result is the same in 
either case. Waiting, within rea- 
aon. isn't going to do any 
harm, except that while the op
eration is postponed, ton of eye
sight Is prolonged.

.Since yours were di.scovered 
early, and are “slight.”  and 
don't bother you seriously now, 
Just use your eyas u  1 ^  as 
they will serve

You'U need glasses afterward 
because the operatkw means 
removal of the lens which is 
built into the eye.

You'U have to allow .some 
days for rest and recuperation, 
and having glas.ses fitted, but 
yoH’U then be able to aee aU 
right It may ba, and this in

usuaUy the case, that you'U 
have one cataract removed 
while the other eye ia stiU of 
some UM to you. And then you'U 
have the other one operated.

Fat! My leaflet, “The Loat 
Secret of Reducing.”  trila bow 
to get rid of it the eaay way. 
For your copy write to Dr. Mol
ner in cart of The HeraM. en- 
cloalng a loat, aelf-addresnd, 
atamp^ envekipe and S cento 
ta coin to cover coat of printing 
and handling.

Dr. Molner welcomes aU read
er maU, but regrets that due to 
the tramendona voinme raccivsd 
daUy, he Is unable to answer 
iadlvidttal letters. Dr. Molner 
answers renders’ questiora ia 
hli coiama

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  m
The Shoplifting Problem

A problem that never ‘goes out of 
aeaaoa' but is especially troublesoma 
to marchants at Christmas time is
that (rf shopUfUng. 

ted that it uGranted that it would be harder to 
waUi off with a motor car than it 
would, for instance, a pair of nylon 
stockings or a portable radio. aU busi
nessmen must be alert to the prob
lem.

The light-fingered gentry, some of 
whom do it merely for the thrtUs in
volved, aim their mayhem principal
ly at the dry good stores, grocery 
establishments and live-and-dime em
poriums.

^  a larger and more valued pien 
of merchandise into the purse or M e 
it away in a pocket under t h e i r  
coat.

ALCOHOLICS, espcciaUy those who 
drink cheap wine and who want the 
merchandise simply so that they can 
seU It (at a big discount) and use 
the money to purchase a bottle of 
plrlts, give the store keepers a bad

THE BUSINE:SS MEN are much 
more vigilant than you'd think. .Some 
use an elaborate system of mirrors 
around the walls where every part of 
the store can be watched. Others lo
cate peep-holes in the upper portions 
of their walls, behind which are waUc- 
ways. Attendants can look down upon 
a suspect through a one way mirror 
and see everything that’s going on.

Most shoplifters wiU deny all ac
cusations once they are cornered.
vowing to prosecute their challengers 
to the limit of the law.

splrtl
time.

SUCH THREATS rarely stand up,
ly

However, that problem has waned
to a dtgree because a suspicious

allypawn shop attendant' will usually not 
accept their goods, knowing full well 
that the merchandise can be re
claimed by the original owner without
CQlft.

since the busine.ss men Invariably 
have all the evidence they need to 
prove their charges. Too. they never 
level a charge of shoplifting at anyone 
until after thev leave their place of 
business, for the simple reason that 
the accused can always maintain 
that they intended to pay (or the goods 
all along.

THE WINDS who do steal usuaUy 
try to sell their goods to some un
suspecting person on tha street at a 
great discount.

A surprising number of women 
practice larceny In tha stores, ac
cording to local peace officers. They 
usuaUy come uito a place of business 
carrying huge purses or wearing 
loose-hanging coats.

They purchase a small item and

since many of
ShopUftlng is a problem that  

ihouki concern us aU, since many of 
I guilty parties go undetected It 

stands to reason that the business
the

world can’t absorb aU the loss, rather
pats it along to the general public in 

of 1 ‘the form of higher prices.
One merchant estimated that It re

quired salto totaling 135 to maka up 
for a |3 lota to ihopUftlng.

-TOMMY HART

I n e z  R o b b
Hate Does N ot Vanish Immediately

attic examination He was found 
to he ‘ wild ” Perhaps tha delu
sions showed up then

After its days of grief and toul- 
aearchtng, the United States is back

have any nonsenae about civil rights
................. . nT of

to normal again.
After aU Uie truly noble words of

AT 17 HE quit school to go 
n’t 00into the Marines. He didn' 

weU under the discipline He 
was court-martialed twice and 
was In rnnstaat conflict with 
other Marines

He was given a special, hard
ship dlscharn so he could go 
home and hrip his mother, who 
had been badly injured at •'«r 
Job

Instead of staying with hit 
mother to help. Im ^  a Job on 
a freighter ami. unknown to hts 
mother but with II OM saved up 
from his Marine days, went to 
the Soviet Union

In Moscow he called a news 
confetence to announce he was 
defectuig and wanted to become 
a Soviet citizen. He caUed him
self a Marxist, said he was the 
voungest In the United States

This demonstrated, at least, 
that he had some delusiont 
about his importance The 
Russians seemed unimpressed, 
withheld citizenship, and gave 
him a Job tn a factory at Minsk.

Two things happened: He got 
married and became disillu
sioned with the Soviet Union 
The Idea of working at tha ume 
Job perhaps became too much

American leaders urging us to fore
go insensate and divisive hatred, we 
are back m business as usual.

BY WAY OF demonstrating our re
turn to Dormak7 the town of Ametl- 
cus, Ga.. the day followtng the burial 
of President Kennedy, again Indict
ed four young ctvU rights workers 

Or rather, the Sumpter County 
grand jury , in behalf of Americtu. 
demonstrate how much it had been 
moved by the pleas for brotherhood 
and healing by Indicting the (our 
youths

So once more. Ralph W. Allen. 
Melroae, Mass. John Perdew, 21. of 
Denver, Donald Harris. 22. of New 
York, and Thomas McDaniel. 19, of 
Americus. are under Indictment for 
their belief in Justice. And on the day 
following the burial of a man whose 
death caused ao many of his paers to 
cry out for love and understanding to 
succeed hate as a way of Ufa!

Death does not automatlcaUy purge 
the survivors of their passions and 
prejudices Accumulated hatreds on 
the left and on the right become a 
habit, and out of habit grows a pat
tern of life that would be meaning
less — to its partisans—without that 
hate.

These are the ume four young men 
who, ui mid-November, were freed by 
a federal court decision that over
turned an old and obacure Georgia 
law under which they were originally 
detained That wu a statute, passed 
tn the days of slavery, dealing with 
Insurrection and unlawful asaembiy, 
and carrying the death penalty.

haps he felt fiustrated by being 
treated as Just another worker.

THE FACT that he had to gn 
to the Soviet Union to under
stand how tt operated — that 
there was absolute discipline 
under the Communists and disci
pline meant work because the 
Communists dislike bums—u as 
good an insight as any Into the 
poor quality of hts mind and hts 
■labiUty.

Ha viaa allowed to return to 
this country by the American 
government afiw three years In 
the Soviet Union Hers ha 
bounced around from Job to Job, 
never really competent tn any
thing exce^ the moat menial 
joba

BIT AMERICUS and Sumter Coun
ty were not to be deterred bv a mere 
federal court reverul. or the pleas 
for lovt to supersade hate in the 
American heart Twenty-four hours 
after the funeral of Prwklent Ken
nedy the Sumter County grand Jury 
Indicled the four young men — the 
youngest 19. the oldest 22—on charges 
of rioting and aaaautt with intent Ui
kin

Roth sets of charges grew out of 
civti-rtghts demonstrations upon which 
the local White Citiaens rouncUs. one 
of the nation's chief repositories of 
hate, look with extreme disfavor

THE TRAGEDY. In part, la that 
what BO many of the haters hate is 
not really their fellow man but the 2Mh 
Century, with which they arc unable 
or unwilling to come to terms The 
old certainties gone and with science 
questioning some of the eternal veri
ties. the dissident! find themselves 
angrily adrift In an alien and revolu
tionary world.

The'rest of us are at sea. too. In a 
world that Is often eqnallv strange and 
puzzling to us. The only thing that 
can be said for the majority is that 
we find tt more Intelligent to get a 
fix on the stars and to pull (or the 
shore than to curse the oars

DESPITE .4LL the pleas for unity, 
that followed llie

AMERICUS DOi:s not Intend to

hne and bnKherhood 
death of the President the action of 
the Sumter County grand Jury Is not 
surprising Men do not change over
night and hate does not vanish with 
a prayer The nation will have to work 
long and bard tn be rid of It
iCkkvMpx*. ftu . Vftn^a lo c i

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Case O f Lee Oswald

WASHINGTON -  The search con
tinues In a distraught world for clues 
to the terrible behavior of Lee Har
vey Oswald Tha effort to pm the 
blame on this or that trend m mod
em life befogs the truth For this cate 
It like tens of thousands of others, 
and never would have attracted world
wide attention If the crime had not 
taken the life of a President of the 
United States

Indeed the medical books are full of 
hlstoriee of illnesaee with atmilar cU- 
maxes that have reaulted in lulclde or 
homicide after a life of seeming 
helplessness and frustratloa. To attrib
ute Oswald's act to the atmosphere 
created by a “ right wing" or “ left 
wing" movement or to a “hata" group 
or to some foreign Ideology or coun
try Is to fail to sec the forest for the 
trees.

few weeks ago to seek a pavsnort via 
Cuba Rut this was refused Possibly
he wanted to isolate hlntself in Rus
sia. where his wife's family lived. Ha 
returned to Dallas more frustrated 
than before and perhaps even more 
desperate about hk future Ha got an 
unimportant Job tn a warehouse But 
his mind was the kind that wanted to 
express Itself He was bitter about his 
fate

AT WHAT MOMENT the decision 
came to commit murder will never he 
known His pent-up resentment against 
the Navy Department becau^ the 
Marine Corpe gave him an undesir
able dlschante may have made him 
resentful at Governor Connally. a for
mer Secretary of the Navy, and

TRE EVIDENCE gathered thus far 
shows that Oswald ruMl an unhappy

Navy,
against the President, too. as the head 
of the (TOveroment that ha feR had

vously

Ufb. FamUy unity wu broken before 
hla birtli with the death of his father. 
The young man aeemed to lead a pur
poseless existence. He enlisted in the 
Vfarine Corps He was guilty of mis
deeds and twice covt-martialed He 
was Anally discharged in 1959 with 
dishonor.

An this left a tragic mark on him. 
He started to read books about com
munism. He went to Russia, de
nounced his own country and asked 
the Soviet government foir citizenship, 
which was refused. Ha married a Rus
sian girl there and then asked (or

grievously injured him 
What is the moral which such a rec

ord so familiar In psychiatric cases 
presents to us’  Can guilt he tran.s- 
ferred to a society ss a whole'’ Of 
what avail is it to cry out that public 
controversies with their bitterness 
gave rise to this crime which shocked 
the whole world’  The absence of im> 
pas.sioned debates on public questions
could hardly have changed the long

urbedhistory of this mentaDy distur
man.

money ao he could get passage back 
r, » 1to America. In pity, M was helped by 

tiw American Embassy. Rut sAer this 
he seems to have been abandoned. He 
tried to And a Job. He didn’t feem to 
At Into anything.

THE BOOKS Oswald read when he 
came back to America were critical 
of commiaiaai. Rut he ahio read a 
book on tho aaeassinatkMi of U.S. Sen. 
Huey I>ong ia Loolsuna. Oswald now 
vasr Uvlitg to New Orleans. He sought 
prominence. He wanted to be cons^- 
nous. He distributed in public places 
some pro-Caatro UUratore. He taiag- 
Ined he could start a “Fair Play for 

committee by himaelf 
A confused mind certainly must 

have led Oswald to try to return to 
iRtoia. Ho went to Madco CRy a

THE STORIES at the tragic end of 
disordered minds have been loM 
many times Similar Incidents are 
happening all around u.s every day. 
even within families as husbands nr 
wives commit murder and sons or 
daughters resort to the weapons of 
death.

Maybe since the a.ssa.sstoation of 
' President Kennedy haa aroused such 
world-wide sorrow, it will also focus 
attenttoo on the case of the madman 
and bring about intensive studies of 
these crimes In our otherwise busy 
and preoccupied society,: constructive 
help to previent such tragedies might 
be extended by friends and neighbors 
as thev come to learn more about tho 
potential dangers to these cases. May
be a wider knowledge of such maAefs 
bv people neneratly mi<dit have saved 
President Kennedy's life and also tho 
life of Oswald, whose wife and chil
dren now face a distnal future.
lO w w U N . IMS NSW Vgtt NsrsW TtWiaw M U
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BUY YO UR  CHRISTMAS TREE A t  NEWSOMS AN D  W IN  GREEN STAMPSI

U 0 ,0 0 0  € R E E X  S T A M P S
FIRST PRIZI ......................................... 50,000 ORBBN STAMPS
SECOND PRIZE ..................................... 25,000 GREEN STAMPS-
TH IRD PRIZE ....................................... 10,000 GREEN STAMPS
PGURTH PRIZE ..................................... 10,000 GREEN STAMPS
PIPTH PRIZE ........................................  S,000 GREEN STAMPS
SIXTH PRIZE ..................... ..............  S.000 GREEN STAMPS
SEVENTH PRIZE ............................. S,000 GREEN STAMPS

X '

JUST TA K E TH E NUMBERED TA G  PROM YOUR  
NEWSOMS TREE TO  TH E CHECK STAND, 
SIGN IT AND DROP IT INTO TH E BOX —  
TH A T'S  ALL —  WINNING NUMBERS W ILL BE 
DRAWN AND POSTED DEC. 21 A T  7 PM. 

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO  BE PRESENT

CHRISTM AS TREES
JUST ARRIVED—

3,000 PROM WHICH 

T O  CHOOSE JUST  

TH E  O N I TH A T'S  RIGHTI

BALSA

BLUB SPRUCB 

SCOTCH P IN ! 

DOUGLAS PIR
UP

BISCUITS
COFFEE

KIMBELL
CAN
OP 10 . .

MARYLAND
CLUB
2-LB. C A N ..

DEL MONTE, 
NO. 303 
C A N .............

CRACKER 
BARREL 
POUND BOX

DIAMOND 
303 CAN .

KIMBELL 
303 CAN . . . .

PORK-BEANS 5 For >1

TOMATOES 7 For 'I

MOHAWK 
BIO T lX
MJ.
P K O .......B A C O N

Ground Boot 25*
SAUSAGEGOLD 

CROWN 
PURS PORK
1-LB. PKG..

DUMOND

CORN Z  8 For $1

NEW  A T  NEWSOMS! CALL TH E KOUNTRY KITCHEN  
A T AM 4-2471—

[nuSrS^

DEL
M O N T I  
NO. 303 
CAN . . .

Catsup s . 6 i *1
3 Jort1l|

10 For 1
TOMATO

SAUCE
1 STUFFED OLIVES 1

PORK & bean:MOCNTAIN TAM 
aOX. CAN

10,o.$1
SPAGHETTI STJS® 8 For $1

OIAAAOND, WITH BACON, 300 CAN

BLACKFYED PFAS 8 For ’1

KIMBELL 
1-LB. CAN

FRIED CHICKEN TO GO!
YOUNGBLOOD'S PRESH GRADE A  PRYIRS —  COOKED W HILE YOU WAIT1 

PRIED A  GOLDEN BROWN IN MAZOLA CORN OIL 
NO THICK, GREASY BATTER —  JUST REAL FRIED CHICKEN  
PIPING H O T —  TAKES JUST 17 M INUTES —  CALL EARLY IP YOU L IK II  
WHOLE CHICKEN . . . 11.79 •  Vk'CHICKEN . . .  90s •  COMPLETE DINNER . . . 11.49

CATSUP =  4iM
GREEN BEANS S'.... 7i‘l

DIAMOND,
1-U.
C T N l ........

NEW A T  NEWSOMSI

H O T DONUTS
I I  VARIETIES e O f
DOZEN ................................. D w

COOKED W HILE YOU W AITI

P'APPLE JUICE SrSn 10 For H

F A B
G IA N T  
PKG. .

TOMATOES HUNTS 
SOLID 
PAC . . .

SOS
CANS

AUSTEX, G IANT 1V^-LB. CAN ^  4 j

Spaghetti Hr Meat Balls . J  |

TUNA
ORANGE JUICE

VAN CAMP, 
P U T
C A N ............

RANQUET

CREAM
PIES

TO M A TO  JUICE 4 For H

LIBBY 
NO. 2 CAN

CHILI
KIMBELL 
G IA N T  
NO. 2 CAN  
W ITH  BEANS

ROYAL PACIFIC

T U N A
P U T
CAN.

FISH STICKS k:? 4 l‘l
TV DINNERS ̂  A9

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'EM OR MATIN 'IM  

ORIIN MANS, IRKCOLI SPIARI,
UUSSiL SPROUTS, ORIIN LIMAS,
STRAWMRRIIS, CAULIPLOWIR.
PIACHB, WAX HANS

100L
PKBl

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM!
CORN, PVd, MXIO VM fTABLIH  
SPINACK TURNIP OtIINS, OKRA,
ILACKIYIS, PRINCH PRIiS, SUCCOTASHr 
CMOPPtD IROCCOU, MUHARO ORIINS, 
lU rriR  MANS, CRIAM PIAS, SQUASH .

FR. FRIES 
aSK«al0-$l

NEW
AT

NEWSOM'S!
AGNES'

HOMEMADE

CAKES
AT

THE
KOUNTRY
KITCHEN!

ARMOUB'S 
ALL MEAT

Potted Meat

8  can. $ 1 .0 0

PEAS
PEARS- 4 , .  $ 1  Ilf MISSION, K l  CAM

61*1

C A B B A G E  E  I I

Potatoes IDAHO
RUSSETS
10-LI.
•AG. . . .

E G G S  =■ 3 i * l
PINTOS MOUNTAIN GROWN 

U C K  YOUR
OWN, POUND__________

1900 Gregg -* Open Nighdy 'til 8
OOG POOD, 
l-U . CAN
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Don't Use Cosmetics 
Until You Know How

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Jearmlne Ri

ley believes that teen • agent 
nuUw the m i s t a k e  of usin̂  
make-up before acquiring the 
technique of applying it.

"It does not hold true that if a 
little is good, a lot is better. 
Making up is an art, but with 
practice anyone can learn. 1 
have watcbi^ the make • up 
men at Revue studios, and the 
more subtle they are, the more 
nattering it is to the actress.

"Don’t copy anyone else. 
Make do with what nature 
endowed you That’s what gives 
each person that individual look. 
Find out whether you want to 
draw your eyellne with a pencil 
or paint it on with liquid. Find 
out whether you like to use a 
pencil which can be refilled or 
one that you sharpen yourself. 
Try a fuie point, a soft round 
one or a flat one to see which 
works best. Stroke on your eye
brows. .Never draw a hard line. 
And be sure you cboase a ahade 
that goes with your hair. There 

' are color charts in most large 
drug stores.

"If you put make* • up base 
over your mouth before you ap
ply ' your lipstick, you'll get 
more depth and staying power. 
I like to powder,first because 
It sets my lipstick.' and tt makes 
my eyelashes seem thicker when 
I apply mascara. And if you 
outline your mouth with a dark
er shade of lipstiek. tt gives an 
accent to a pale shade.

"Any skill takes time and pa-

■’fC

‘Hi

were married Thursday eve
ning in the home of the bride
groom’s brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Green, 
1410 Wood St. The double ring 
ceremony was performed by the

Family members and close 
friends attending were Mrs. 
Stella Keith, San Angeio, mother 
of the bridegroom; Mike Green 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Mote.

Kieth Is employed at West 
Texas Utilities Co. in San An
gelo where the couple will re
side.

-V ■':
’1

' - i

JEANNINE RILEY

tience to learn, and a tectaique 
tat applying make-up is no ex
ception.'’ Jeanntne concluded 

BEAUTIFUL EYELASHES 
If you want to know what 

the Latins do to grow beauti
ful eyelashes, send for Leaf

let M-12, "Latin Beauty Se
crets." For your copy send 
10 cents and a self - ad
dressed, stamped envelope
to Lydia I.ane, Big Spring

Till,Herald. P. O. Box 
Angeles, California 90053.

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Curtains Cleaned At 
Risk O f The O w ner

Dear HeloLe:
Our dry-cleaning business 

over 100 years 
old With refer
ence to clean
ing curtains and 
draperies, hen- 
is why we ha\e 
to accept them 
at "0 w n e r*s 
risk":

Many f.it> 
rics have whitej 
or v e r y  light 
b a c k  grounds, 
which become

Marriage
)

Rites Held 
Thursday
Mrs. Maktee Stewart and C 

W. Keith, both of San Angelo,

Rev. Byron Grand, pastor of
- ~  -h.College Baptist Churcr

Win High
In Rankin

Thanksgiving Noted
W ith Holiday Guests
COAHOmÛ  (SC) -  •nianks- 

glving Day g u ^  In the M. A. 
Lilly home in Sand Springs 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gorman 
Finley, Big Spring; Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Lilly, Knott; Brice 
Willborn, Ackerly; 'Jtd Mi«a 
Jackie King, Odes.ra, who Is 
the housegu^ of Mist Janice
LlU5?f. and Mrs. C. H. DeVan^ 
are In Paris to attend the wed-

DupUcate bridge reports In 
chide resulU of regular games 
and a charity event held In 
Rankin.

ELKS LODGE
First place In the duplicate 

games held et the Elks Lodge 
Saturdsv evening went to Mrs 
Ova Mae Edwards and Harvy 
Williamson. Second high was 
won by Mrs. B. B. Badger and 
Mn. Ayra McGann.

COSDEN CLUB 
Mrs Hudson landers and 

Mrs. Robert McEwen Jr. won 
first ^ace In games held Sun
day afternoon at Cosden Coun
try Club. Other winners were 
Mrs. Lloyd Nalls and Mra. Fern 
Durham, second; Mrs. Malcolm 
Patterson and Mrs. Jack Irons 
third; and Mrs. Riley Foster 
and Mrs. Rogers Heflcr, fourth.

RANKIN

dtoig of Eddte Sanderson, sec
retary of the Texas Farm Bu
reau. Mr. and Mrs. DeVaney 
are to fly to Washington, D.C., 
where DeVsney will serve on 
the National Reeolutlona Com
mittee.

Mrs. Peart Read, mother 
of BIO Read, has been released 
from the hospital and is con- 
valeeclng at m r home fat Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosa Roberts 
and family of Sand Springs w r̂e 
visitors in the home of to  par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Roberts 
in Midland ’Thursday.

Jimmy Knous, aoa of Mr.

and Mrs. J. D. Knous, fanner 
residents of Coahoma, had heart 
surgery Tuesday in Houston.
, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mor
rison were in Odessa Thuraday 
to visit their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Connie Morrison. 
Returning home with,them for 
a visit was their grandson, Guy 
Morrison, and their son, Jack, 
who is a student at Texas West
ern College In El Paso.

Waldo T 1 n d 01, brother of 
Grady and Dick Tindol, suffered 
a heart attack Wednesday aft
ernoon, and if confined to the 
Howard County Hospital Foun- 
datioa.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Love 
were bi Abilene Thursday fbr 
Thanksgiving and to celebrate 
the nbieteentb birthday of their
son, Mike.

Fifty-five guests were present 
for a pre-Tnanksgiving dinner 
that was held at the nome of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lindsey 
Sunday. The dinner was In hon
or of Lloyd Lindsey who left

Tuesday for Abilene where he 
was Inducted Into the Army. 
Lloyd will be stationed at Fort 
Polk, U .

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wood, and 
their son, Clinton, have returned 
from Artec, N.M., where they 
attended funeral services for 
Mrs. Woods’ niece.

Mrs. Gladys Bryant had as 
her guests for Thanksgiving, her 
sons and their families. Dr. and 
Mrs. Milton Bryant, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude H. Bryant, 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Harding, 
and son Gaylan Jr., are In 
I.awton, Okla., to visit with 
Mrs. Harding’s mother, Mrs. C. 
M. Hardy.

Arlton DeVaney, Midland; 
Elvon DeVaney, Muleshoe; and

Family Visits 
In New Orleans
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White, 

IM Circle Drive, and t h e i r  
daughter, Mrs. IJoyd Robinson 
and her sons, Kent and Scott, 
have returned from a ten-day 
visit to New Orleans.

They visited Mrs. White's son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Stlpp, and their son, 
David. Also, the group took a 
sight-seeing trip to Mississippi 
and stopped in Dallu to visit 
with Jim White.

Visit Parents
7 'spent Thanksgiving in Roby 

with their parents.

C. H. DeVanev, were in Breck- 
enridge. Thanksgiving Day, for 
deer hunting. Mrs. Elvon De-huntlng.
Vaney is visiting here with 
friends and In Big Spring with 
her mother, Mrs. Arnold Alex
ander.

LEARN TO  
DRIVE

LUBBOCK SCHOOL OP MIVINe 
WM Ha«« Ab iMtnicMr 

Bit Sfiins M OlMiwMf 4 It
TM WBk P«bM U V«art tt BB* 

I bBbub t t t  IbSbcbsIbB Ib
iBkBit Brl¥l»B InMBt. P«r BkHmt 
WWOBBIWB, wrttt LUBBOCK SCHOOL 
OP OKIVIHO —

Six local ptav-ers participated 
la the two-sessun charity event
held Saturday afternoon and
evening In Rankin They were 

J J. Havens, Mrs Ray 
McMahen, Mn. Ben McCuf-
Mn

kmgh and George Pike All 
placed, with Mrs. McOiIkN^
and Pike beutg awarded a 

second overalltrophy for

Mrs. Findley
lery other month. Dust them orjgrind it up and put tt In with Visits Here 

Ls vacuum them periodically. Y o u  fresh meat' I
may be surprised at their con
ditlon'—Mrs. L. II Dalox

Dear Heloise: 
After vean

It not only sliru hes "the’’| Mn. Oran Findlev. Waco, has
pound of hamburger you bought, been a holiday guest In the 
but changes the taste of the borne of her mn-ln-law and 
meat into something besides Just'daughter. Mr and Mn Harry

., . plain ground beef meat loaf —
w a ^ g  and Urakllne (ireen Sawver ?71S Carol Drive

Ironing pllkmcases whicb were 
yellow from hair pomades and Helocse 
s o o n v ^  out f ^  ft^ucnll ,
*̂*"**m1"*̂  ,.1 ‘ if’^^V'gooky ’ can opener is this:

ammonia and water . . .  or 
solutjoo of your favor-

yellow and so nicely inat l made more i._ hmiaUmur riMnwr biwI 
streaky from sun. houseboldl They not only look nice but ^
smoking, furnace gasses, and •>̂ , hsrxl with an oM toothbrush

inming and are nice and co^ ' nnw-«><Lt if

REQUESTED TO  
BRING TOYS

HELOISE

general exposure bim ueoMt the above nrocess
If an afternood’a exposure on These are )nst the thing for  ̂ ^

a sunny day at tb* beach can the men m the family who ^
burn us. then wlut must hapiwn hra^ ^  dishwasher
^  f e * ^ ' ^ l e v e r y  ttw da vs -A  Readerlag at windows for weeks and In fact ----------------these rases are
months*

Curtains at windows which 
are never open, can develop wa
ter marks—cold fabric conden
ses water the same as glass 
panes . . .

Novelty fabrics, of course, areiDear Heloue; 
creatfd solely for appearance I I have beard of people

SDl' Sev“ «ro' <**.11 Wten. to Hrlo.se In care
™ ke^L^« * ’®l^,heB_qt.Sprtng_|lerald)____

Other tned wives should 
make aome —Mrs. F. JUnrner

All members attending the 
Rig Spring Parent-Teadwr 
Association meettaf in t h e 
Goliad cafeterta Tuesday 
are requested to bring a 
gtn for a child. Items col- 
HTtrd will be donated to the 
Salvation Army for distribu
tion The meeting will begin 
at 9:99 am

and not for durabtUU. Many 
"waMi and wear" fabim stand 
up well If dipped in the tub ev- 
C17 other week or two. but do 
not react as well when left hang 
tng a year before being sent 
to the cleaaer

raisins on mousetraps, but an 
eesier butt is to smear peanut 
butter on tt! My mice ' swipe*’ 
the cheese on me until I get m  
mad I go back to the peanut 
butter He can't swipe tlut— 
Gladys R

The actual damage Is done at 
the window and does not becomej Dear HeloLse- 
apparent until the cleansing end' Here's a way to carry fk«)r 
ftfushing 'wax upstairs withoat lugging a

Many of today's curtain and big can around- 
drapery fabrics do shrink, in ™«r your wax into a small 
aprte of our best efforts to keep sqneet bottle with a removable

GUEST HONORED

Crowd Sees Exhibit At 
Porcelain Art Show

them to size, even w-lth special
notstretching eouipinent. Whv not 

be prepared for such shrtmnge. 
and have extra wide hems, bcBO
that you nr your decorator

(such as detergents come

Ov-er 331 guests were regis- 
tered Sunday afternoon duraig 
the Permian Ba.sUi PorreUln 
Art Club show at Rig .Spring 
Country Chib. The fifth annual 
ev-ent of the area rhib was the 
first exhibit shown locallv.

a.ssistance w-lth the show Door 
prizes were awarded to Mrs 
Clyde Angel. Sandra t'ptoo 
Mrs C.enrge O'Rrien, Mrs Es- 
col Compton and Mrs. E L 
Gibson.

The club Is amiuted with the' ^
and label the small bottle!.state Federation of Porcelain'*-' *'*■•'' ** Amarillo

’Floor Wax Art Chibs of Texas which is

could let out the’ extra material 
when being cleaned*

Examine your curUlns and 
draperlei carefully at lonat ev-

M T 0

Crocheted Rugs

Makee it easy to carry around; composed of 19 clubs and more 
from room to room and all you than 909 members from all peris 
have to do is turn the Httle'of Texas The Permian a r ea  
bottle over and squeeze. Suremembership includes 45 mem- 
savee Ume and energy. — Lav- ben representing Midland.
rene C>erber

Dear Heloise:

Wash Fur Fabrics 
With Tender Care

Most of the fur-Uke fashions.

Here la a tip for mothers wlw

Odessa. Monahans, Rankin. iŵ nnur i h t «
Seminole. Ijimesa. O’Donnell

the Americanand Rig .Spring washable 
made at

tests
Insti-

are on a budget and Uke to 
stretch that meet loaf and at 
the same time use Uioee left
over dabs of chicken, ham. corn 
beef, bacon, and just about any
thing that happens to be in 
the Ice box:

Take your meat grinder and

Honored

A hand painted bowl and or 
chid corsage was presented to 
Mrs. E. H Hspprt, the hon
ored guest. Mrs Happel, who 
began rhtna painting as a bob-

tule of Laundering's fertlfled 
Washable Seel laboratory. 
How-evpr, the fur-like fabrira 
should he w.-ished with as little 
mechanical action as possible

by In 199H. later taught the art'For bĉ f results. It Is suggest 
In area tow-ns ed that the fabrics be washed

Mrs Tollie ^ykin, president in a warm, sudsy water and
of the Ladies' Golf As.sodatJon 
was presented a hand 
plate In appreciation r ted

her

bru.shed while still damp with a
stiff brush to loosen pile and 
restore soft appearance

A t Shower

Round or oral niga are cre
ated Iry crochsUng carpet warp 
over strips o( discarded stock- 
tags. Pattern No. 179 glvee the 
iBstractlons.

Our Needlewark Book contain 
iBf oonxM far selecting oat 
pattern k  H eeets.

Send It  cents In coins for this

Eittem to MARTHA MADISON.
ig Spring Herald. Box 1490, 

New Yoit 1. N.Y. Add S cents
for third dess 
first dasi mafl.

or IS cents for

Miss Marilyn Bigham, bride- 
elect of William AHen French
III, was honored Saturday 
ernoon at a recipe and kitchen

aft'

ndget shower In the home of 
Mrs Rodney Brooks, Coahoma. 
Mrs. James Drake wet the co- 
hosteM

Eighteen guests were served 
refreahmentj from e table 
covered with aqua linen and 
centered with an arrangement 
of Indian corn sumninM by! 
yeOow and bronze chrysanthe-! 
(mans. Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used 

The hostesses presented the 
honoree who will be married; 
Dec. 28, with a cookbook. I

Christinas Trees
PINE SELECTION OP BLUE 

SPRUCE . . .  ALL SIZES, PROM 

I  T O  15 POOT. SHOP EARLY.

MHLL COLOR IP REQUESTED.

808 West 3rd St.
I. G. HUDSON

HISTORICAL DOCUMENTS

THE SYMBOLS OF

AMERICAN LIBERTY

>Tvr J
III LYW it

^6 BottleHeldi 
of Americon 
Revolution I’S . .

with complete 
chronology..*, 
"thonfibnoll" 
eorly history*

A Wonderful New Item For Your Collection 

And An Ideal Christmas Remembrance*

CAt The Herold 
Office Or By Mail

Inclwdet 
Sales Tax

t Mail This Coupon****
*•

New This Week! 
Bottlefields of the 

U*S. Revolution

Herald 
Box 1431
Big Spring, Texas

........ (^eck
Enclosed I s ........Money Order

........Cash

(Pay
To

Herald)

A most attractive map for framing —  rich 

in facts of this country’s emergence in free

dom! You and your children will want this!

Send....... sets of 4 at 1.02 per set

Send........Documents at 26< each as listed below:

Quantity Document

Get A  Set 

Of The First Four

........No. 1, Declaration of Independence

........No. 2, The Bill of Rights

........No. 3, The Star-Spangled Banner

........No. 4, The Prayers of Peter Marshall

. . . . .N o ,  5, History of the US. Flag

-No. 6, Battlefields of the Revolution

For Ohiy

*1.02

Name ........
(Please Print)

Address

City SUte

Big Spring ( 
M^., Dec.

Dear

DEAR ABB! 
been married, 
slons Uke Ch 
Dlvertary or I 
band gives me 
brag about. ! 
I am glad to 
erator or stov 
chine, but do 
hold appUanci 
ered "gifts’’ 
think 1 am in 
Just once 1 v 
would give 1 
Item on a spe<

DEAR CHE 
year name ai
wtn tte Urn at 
me If yen g< 
far Christmas 
trie Maaket

DEAR ABB' 
ry; A coUege 
mother to p 
She drove ov 
arrived Frida 
MU spent on 
then msappea 
for the rest of 
entire evening 
iDg he spent i 
her, and then 
her car fbr th 
and evening, 
the mother ' 
the campus al 
low the prog 
the parenU. 
saw coUege si 
parents. Was 
going to to  
bermplicatei 
Ing early Sum 
out t
She left won 
where she its 
gone home 

DEAR MOT
y**-

DFJLR ABB 
to a boy and 1
ping out with
ao I broke tt 
something ter

fd me to ti 
did. WeU. I 

me again wltl 
were suppom 
thia tummer 
we should wal 
he thinks then 
Ufe left In hi 
I am 20. W1

DFJUt MIX 
Be Is trying I 
ta t  re«ly Is

CONFIDEN- 
h a swilrh wl 
•U leOs to  
«»-a a « he ce

What's on ] 
penonal repi; 
dmnrd. stan 
Abby. Box 33 
Calif.

Hate to wi 
one dollar to 
Beveriy Hills, 
new booklet. 
Letters For i

TULSA. 01 
Southern HUli 
Tulsa reopen 

Is theBsine Is
to the operat 
down Nov. I.

Southern I 
closed by C( 
rency Jamea 
service-charf 
deporitors o 
less than ooi 

The bank i 
had n.N0 d 
was dosed 

Saxon orde 
sets sold aft( 
H. Greenfleld 
star.

The new d 
ed by Lpn ] 
of the Natioi 
merct In Th 

Saxon also 
bank to have 
on checking 

AU accoun 
Southern Hil 
wiU be tram 
model bearin 
with an "of 

Many Tula 
vantage of th 
offer found I 
funda whan tl 
lem they had 
had to depen 
hoU thMr CM

As ths di 
weeks, ms 
fbundthemne 
noany tied 
commen in ' 
kg. "Soothai 
accepted."

The new ( 
pege newipa; 
telUiig depot 
start Mjoyhi 
rightful conw 
count Mooda;
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d White, I t h e i r  
Roblnsoa 
Dd Scott, 
i ten-day

lite's son- 
llr. and 
their son, 
p took a 
llaissippl 
I to visit

J,Justlss
Roby

MIVIN*

IT fVfihtr 
: KlfOOL
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Deor Abby

'"'S' , ^

%  ^  Jj

This Could 
Bockfiro!

DEAR ABBY: Ever since I’ve 
been married, on apecial occa- 
gioos like Christmas, my an
niversary or birthday, my hus
band gives me presents I can’t 
brag about. What I mean is, 
I am glad to get a new refrig
erator or stove or wadihu ma
chine, but do you think house- 
bold appliances can be consid
ered , “gifts” ? Please don’t 
think I am unappreciative, but 
Just once I wish my husband 
would give me some luxury 
item on a special occasion.

CHEATED,
DEAR CHEATED: Scad me 

yeer aame aad address aad I 
win tto Um sir. But don’t Marne 
me If yen get a dnaen resesl 
for Christmas Instead of aa Meê
trie Maaket• • •

DEAR ABBY: Hoe Is the sto
ry: A college man invited his 
mother to parento’ weekend. 
She drove over 200 miles aad 
arrived Friday afteraoon. Her 
son spent one hour with her, 
then dlsappearod with bar car 
for the rest of the day aad that 
entire evening. Saturday morn
ing he spent another hour with 
her, and then took off again in 
her car (or the rest of that day 
and evening. In the meantima, 
tha mother wandered around 
the campus alone, trying to fol
low the program planned for 
the parents. Everywhere she 
saw college students with their 
parents. Was she Justified In 
going to his dormttory, using 
Ch- duplicate car keys aad leav
ing early Sunday morning with
out U d ^  her son goodbye' 
She left word at the house 
where she stayed that she had 
gone honte HIS MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: la a word, 
yes. • • •

DEAR ABBY: I wu engaged 
to a boy and I caught him step- 
ptttf 0̂  with my best friend, 
s o l broke It off I mLssed him 
something terrible, and he beg-

rd me to take him bark, so 
did WeU. ho stepped out on 

me again with anotliCT girt We 
were supposed to get married 
this summer. He said maybe, 
we should wait a while becau.se 
ho thinks there is still tome wild 
Ufe left la him He Is »  and 
I am 31 What dioold I do?

MIXED UP 
DFJUt MraF.D: Believe him. 

Hr Is toying la lefl you that he
hn*t ready to ortUe dssm.• • •

CONnDENTlAL TD MN; R 
b a BwMrh when aa cighl-yrar- 
aU leOo Ms perrals what la
da-aad he caoM aae eae.

• • •
Whafs on your mind? For a 

personal reply, send a self-ad- 
dres.srd. stamped envelope to 
Abby. Box S3tt. Be\-eriy Hills. 
Calif. • • •

Hate to write letters' Send 
one doUar to ABBY. Box S9U. 
Beserly HDU, CaUf. for Abby i 
new booklet. “How To Write 
Letters For AH Occaatans.”

Closed Bank 
Opens Today

fO t c E n

COFFEE 65*

5 For $1
FOOD CLUB, IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEACHES j S c ...
FOOD CLUB

TOMATOES 2 ;* . 5 For $1
FO(M) CLUB

ASPARAGUS No. SN O 
Can For $1

FOOD CLUB. SWEET

PEAS Can

Food Club 
Cream Style 
Golden
Na. 303 Can

FOOD CLUB

5-$1 Spinach ^  7-$1

7 \TCORN
Shortening 49‘

FRUIT (OCKTAIL

Cake Mix Feed Club 
Asaortad 
FUvora 
Fockafa .. 4 iT

Salad Oil ^  39

Feed Club 
In Haavy 
Syrup, No. 
SOS Can .

Feed Club 
Cut, No. 
303 Can .

OLEO
Blaehsaari

u , 4 - $ l

FOOD CLUB

COFFEE 59# 
Apple Juice 

4-$1Feed
Clato, Qaart

Haat's
TO M ATO  SAUCI

i r S i  2-27*
TID Y  CAT  

S-Pannd 
Sark ...

GREEN BEANS

Wa Re Tha RlgM T*  UmM QuawilHaa

ENJOY THESE C O N V E N IE N T  FROZEN POODS

49#

D O U B LI 
FRONTIER  

STAMPS 
Oa Wedaraday 

WRh tIJt 
ParehaM Or Mara

OKRA Tap Feaet 
F r ^  Fraaaa 
WKala, lO-Os. 
fackaga ......... 5 i ’ r

GRADE A

Pourtd

CUT FROM GRADE A 
FRE.SH-DRESSED FRi-ERSFRYER PARTS

Drumsticks u ................... 49*
W in gs u . ....................  19*

^  Breasts u 69*
%  Thighs S*5*

HANDIRRAP *
lie Feci aaewaaeaesaaseeae
PRI NK JUICE, Feed ^  
t Mh. 24-thmre Battle .. 
f  aed (lab. In Heavy Syrap 
P IN E A m j; HBrfd Or A
f rmhed. Fbt ( a n ...... ^
EtiC. NOG
Bardea's, ()nirt .......
(  tNOA MIX. Herxhry 
lasUM, aonare .......

% :r

$1
59*a a a a

23#a a a a

53# 
37# 
19# 

$2.29

Pick Up Your 
T V  BINGO

IWOaare ...............
MRP MIX 
Kaarr. Parkaga .... 
CtlRN STAB(H
Arga. I Paaad .......
M.OUR. GaM Medal 
t^Paaad Bag .......

Fruit
AAerfan, Fraah Promn 

Apple, Peach, Cherry

Or Cecanut 
Cuaiard, Package

T V  Dinner
Swanaan'a, Praeh Frann

Aaaortad
Package . . . .

MOBTOert, PRRSH FROIKN. tPAO U Tn  Aad HEAT Or 
HACABON1 Aad CREESE. CRICKEN. BEEF, TUBKEV /

POT PIES 19*
VEUJIW. PBESB PBOXEN
HAW AIIAN PUNCH CM 19#
TOP FBOST, PBESB PBOIBN

BLACKEYE PEAS ;^^.5 For $1
RWANMIN. PBESH PBOCEN

POT PIES S2TJ ,?rB, 4For $1

ROUND STEAK
69U.S.DJL Inspactad Parm Pae Blue Rib- 

Mt Or Oradbd Cheka, Petmd ...........

KMIDTA’ 
(  haa. 2 

U : »  P M.
MONDAV-
FBIDAY

■I snM aw* tUrr^ 
f CMf. MMHVF 909
9M. m ttmmrn L

tf9m% A pmmm
•VB. GP BiGBr, m

Cards 
At Furr's

> l i  • I

T-BONE STEAKTULSA. Okla (AP) — The 
Southem Hills National Bank of|
Tuba reopeiu today, bat the! 
aama b tm only thing similar 
to the operatloa that was shut

^SoatSSB HUb was ordered 
doeed by Comptroller of Cur- f m  Blue
rency Jamee Saxon arhen a no- Rlbbaa Cheka
•ervicaHCharga offer to Intilal (eredad, Pauad ............
depoaRon  canaed more buai- 
aest than could bo handled.

mSSSir^'*5tieii tt*nU>OIN STEAK. UJ.DJL ^  *̂*”**®” Par Blur RMoa Or (traded Chaba, 89#
Saxon ordered the bank’!  as- Fui Top CM, Pound ......................

sets sold after naming wmum
H Greenfteld of Dallas coiuerv nfF.ESE SPBEAD, CMfa DtBghl
ator. 2-Pound Bex ................................. '

The new directors are head
ed by Lynn R. Helm. prwMent goAST. UJ.DA. laspevtad Firm Pne

Bbe RMmi Or ^ 9 ^of the National Bank of Com 
merce to Tulsa.

Saxon also required the new 
bank to have a service charge 
on chocking accounta.

All accouirts of the defunct 
Southem HlUs Natkmal Bank 
will be transferred to the new 
model bearing the sama name 
with an “of Tuba”  added

Many ’Talsant srbo took ad 
vanta^ of the noaervice-charte 
offer found thamarives without 
funds urhon the bank cloasd L'a- 
loH they had other funds, they 
had to depand on merchanu to 
heU thiir checks natll ths bank

weeks, many  _________
fOMi thanwelvet with too muck 
motosy tied up. Signs bocaam 
common ia T m  stores read- 
Ing. “Soatham Hffls checks not 
accanled.”

TSn iiw  dtrecton ran faD-

S K , -  ̂ dqnsitm. “Tea may 
start anjoytow tha nonnal and

Graded Chalcc, Poaad

UP T O  100,000
FRONTIIR STAMPS 

IN PURR'S EXCITING 
STAMP BONANZA

em ■■ n r eaeuTw stsm •vese aUMST m ••• leenM
«•>« m vm  at « • mWran k> ar* m.m  M ian tf Wf nrrt Uv* am

rmum OM ■■

w euar s

WUn «

roewTM

ENJOY FURR'S FRESH FRUITS A N D  VEGETABLES

BACON
Panttly Pae

S i  97*

ORANGES
Fall Of
Jake .,

Lotion Woadbary
12-Ownea 3 :'r  CABBAGE Firm

w w W v g

Naade, Lb.

count Monday

SSS iT a n  • 3 5)
AJAX 2 ^ » alu. u n .  2  For $1

neaiam BCAUTT LOTION 9 C ^ .  Cl
2 For 33# ...................  ^2  For $1

Hair Spray 
ST 3 For‘1

IXnVCE FOR SALAD, Baark

Romoine 2 - 29# 

Rutobogot u. 8#

PALMOLIVE 
2 For 21*

PALMOLIVE 
2 For 29*

. Cathmare 
Bouquet 

K?. 2 For 29#

GRAHAMS
3 7 *

SOAKY 
H .........69*

19#

FH B R 'S t ;





srnvTEi

I WAJ.BURN 
HE BAG AND.

&0 OH, O A IU J N S !^  
If M U G i WHEN W Ci 

TO SELL THE OTHEE 
O’ A UXS. fW U  
I M H  X> LEA\E 
iHOKINO TO M E.'

leALSOTtfWTS 
UTOKNOM1 
MVEMMXA 
osiON ABorrirr' 
^ER/m GOING, 
ACKVSEUJMy.

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

I M I  L a e c a e le r  
Uk. W m I  W  G r e g g  
l>hMM AM«-nil

‘T W l
‘J f S A

ICANOMA ' 
KO«CB
AV/.

W  scesTiusTii 
e 5Wff5 
FRM tf CAM *
EHMPM5'

mAnti

MW-XMCAN^ 
UK14000 

iRAOSSONVn^ 
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Ex-Convict Shoots Down 
W ife, Minister In Church

i

F

ASHEVILLE, N.C. (A P )-  An 
u-convkt walked into an Ashe- 
viUe church Sunday night and 
killed his divorced wife, the 
minister and himself with blasts 
from a shotgun.

Police said Walter H. Bailey, 
IT, of Asheville, entered the 
West Asheville Assembly of 
God Church just before the Rev. 
Lester Cobb, 44, started the ser
mon and demanded to see his 
«x-wtfe. Ruby Bailey, 50.

As Mrs. Bailey huddled on the 
floor between mws, hidden un
der the coats of other members, 
the Rev. Hr. Cobb pleaded with 
Bailey to leave.

But J. D. Taylor, a member 
of the Church Board, said Bai
ley warned the 50 persons In 
the congregation not to leave.

and told the Rev. Mr. Cobb; >
"You aren’t going to let her 

(Mrs. Bailey) come out. I know 
she's here. I've kxAed every
where for her. I’m not going to 
leave until I see Ruby.”

Police said Bailey shot the 
Rev. Mr. Cobb with a sawed-off 
12-puge shotgun from a range 
of about five feet.

Ballev then found his former 
wife, snot her in the head with, 
one blast and killed himself 
with another shot from the dou
ble barreled gun.

Dr. John C. Young, Buncombe 
County coroner, said he smelled 
alcohol on Bailey. He ruled the 
shootings a double murder and 
suicide.

Police said Bailey, a aelf-em- 
ployed tree surgeon, was re- 
leased from priwn ^^ut two

ago and that his wlfb’i  
(ttvorce became final last Tues
day.

The Rev. Mr. Cobb is wst> 
vived by his widow and ism  
children.

Holiday Lights 
Go On A t Stanton
STANTON -  Lights will be 

turned on in downtown Stanton 
tonight to herald the approach 
of uie Christmas season. The 
business section lights w e r e  
hung last week, along with the 
long lines from the top of the 
courthouse to the street.

The Chamber of Commerce 
committees will meet this week 
to set a date and time for 
Santa Claus to arrive.

%

^  BRINGS YO U
w

TOYS BY MATTEL
IN STOCK

A  Good Selection Of Clothes In Stock

"BARBIE" "KEH"
Still Faverita Barbio'a^oy Friend

$ 0 6 6 $ 0 6 6

" M ID C r  —  Their Tee noge Friend . a . $2.66

VAC-U-FORM C H A T T Y
For The Young 

Manufacturer C A TH E Y

$1195 T * .  ■ $1195
Personal 1 ■
Playmate ..........  I  1

Also "Chatty Baby" 
And

Many Other Mattel 
Toys In Stock

WHITE'S
?Hi hom i o#

Your Compittt Toy C«nttr
202-204 SCURRY

I

» t

Save Time 
and Money. •  •

^.avontoge

B io  S P « " 9  ^
Howaov

. > 1 8 . 8 5

January 1, 1964, to December 31, 1964

One Full Year Delivered To Your Door In Big 
Spring! This Special Offer Is For Your Con
venience, So That You Will Not Be Bothered 
With Weekly Poyments.

MAIL YOUR CHECK TODAY  
For Convenience And A  Soving To'You!

Runnels P -TA  
Meets Tuesday
'TRa Runnels Junior Hl gb l  
kehool P-TA meeu at T ;»  p.m.l 
fWaday tai the school gymnaal-| 
n . The Runnels choir̂ wUl ea*r
vtain. I
All parents of Runnels •tn*| 

lants are urged to attend thel

i l A L  ESTATE A

IdUSES FOR SALE
fiu.S; S KOOMt an4 -wM. wn

k i
4t«n

Wins In Australia
*The govrnuneat ef Prime MiaMer Sir Rebert Meaiira was 
sw ^  httk late office la Aattralla'i federal dectiens Satur- 
 ̂day. maites’ Liberal-( Matry party was atsarrd a majarlU 
ef M la the IQ-member Hease af Represeatathes. (AP 
WIREPHOTO).

nwnA; 3 roen liwMa*
Iff. AM 4-mi.

S-BEDROOM 
2 BA TH  —  BRICK

Walnut cabinets, attached gar
age. Abundance of closet and 
storage space

GI—No Doan Payment or 
Goslng Costa

912 BAYLOR BLVD. 
AM S 3871
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OPEN HOUSES
WoMon PI. Kgntwood Addition
Office 3700 U  Junto Office 2500 Ann

AM  3-4331 AM  4-7376

* 3 Btdroomt * 2 Full BoHis
* Ctramic Til« Baths * Cant. Haot

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Totol Paymants from $79.50 
W l H A V I ALL KINDS OP R INTALS
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

GEO. C L U O T T  CO. 

409 Main
•  CDWAKOt HtlOHTS — I  > i«nww i . 

4»n, I  cwwxM kam, ana aagkt* car- 
port

• COLLBOe PAMA-a PaPraiwu . atac- 
trK kiiciian. liripiact. I  Palin. Scar 
pocata.

• POOMV Swary Irama aa Sycamara 
—axailaal McatlaiA

LBJ Viewed W ith  
CautiousOptimism
BONN, Ormany (AP)—West 

Eun^eans are viewing Presi
dent Johnson's admimslratiin 
with cautious optimism. They 
liked his pledge of loyalty to 
President John F. Keon^'a 
foreign policy.

KcBnedv’f raadineas to nego
tiate with the Russians while 
■landing firm on Western Inter- 
eets hag wron strong support ta 
this pan of tbo world 

The new Europeans who have 
followed President Johnson'a ca 
reer knew N  has been less con 
cemed With their affairs than 
his prrdecesaoM but that he has 
been making a aeries of trips 
lately that broadened his knowt- 
edCT.

West German newspapers

West Berlin.
The French seemed confident 

that Johnson will take a firm at
titude in dealing with Moscow 

They saw no change in the 
Immediate future In the basic 
French policy differences with 

ton. ‘rhets

NICS 1 BIOeOOM 
•Mn. (M y tmmt.

He

Office: AM 3-2504 

Res.; AM S-S616

Fore-Most Homes Hove
New Homes-Equifies—Rentols

Some Witk No Down foymont — * All 
With Lew Down Peyment.

FHA, VA, CONV. TERMS

WE TAKE TRADES
AM  3-2B00 — A M  4-420B

Washin Include Presngton. 1
ident (nartes de GauUe'a deter
mination to go ahead with his 
own nuclear force, hla refusal to 
Integrate forces within the At 
Untie AlUapce, and US deter

Space IToblems? How about 4 
bednxmu, ]  baths, |70 pay
ments? little cash, take 
trade.

U rre  u a real buyl Large re- 
decorated J bedroom, cor
ner lot, near college, 9500 
down, 975 mo.

Easy to buy setablUhed loan 
n  brick, elec, kitchen, 
fenced, 9lU paymenU, low 
egulty.

Paint dauber’s apectal-3 bed
room, fenced. 909 mo., let 
you repaint tnsido and out 
(or down paynMot.

Paying rent? Why? 985 mo 
you can own Urge'S bed
room, 3 bath home. Vines 
Small down.

lanuc Aiiupce, aira u v  oei^  About the pretticet yard In

clear that he would prefer a un 
Ifled Viet Nam without foreign
influence. _  .  ̂ . . . . . . . .

In Italy. President Johnson Is D»'pn*«rs»ed harnimt I  bed 
not expected to stir the kind of room hricka. reflnUhed to

room, redecorated. 9450 
move to, 973 mo. 1719 11th 
PUco

I a y 0 d up hU statement 
ednesday tl 

SUtes "will keep its commit
a Unitedthat the 

keep II 
ments from South Vi 
West Bcrtlo 

When the rommunWs 
thetr wall through 
INI, H was Johnson whom Pres
ident Kennedy sent on a firing 
xlsit to reiterate the American 
commitment to the freedom of

/let Nam to

ists put up 
Ror^ to

sMe and out. little or oo 
dowm poyments, true bor- 
gatna

emotional response that was 
drawn by Kennedy u  a Roman 
Uatholic. Johnson Is a member
(rf the Christian rhurrt But |^rive by 1111 IndUn HlOs. 
leaders rrf predominantly Ro V  ^ ii  n. (nr .Mw.<n«.nnnt • « 
man Catholic Italy regard him 
as a capable politi''lan who can 
be counted on to ronttnue his 
predecessor's foreign policy- 
accepted to the main by ihe 
leading non-Tommantst psrtles 
of n ^ .

Rtody For Occuponcy 
Btforo ChritfmoB

New Hemes Start el 9t3.M SMoth.
S bedresM. brlrk trtai. 1(4 bstha, tIMtag glais iaars Is

Elis, dortei sir, fenced, r— plete bnIN-to kitchen, fsisrsd 
tires to hnlh.

Lew Egnldes — RenUls — FHA Repsaaeasliss

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO;
AM 4-59M AM 3-4499 

OFFICI LOCATION 1110 QRIGO  
Open 9 Days

way of 
living. . .

2404-Z406
MERRILY

WORLD NEWS

10 Killed, 60 Injured 
During Senegol Election

DAKAR. Senegal (AP)-Mort 
than 19 persona were killed and 
some 90 were injured during na- 
lonaJ electlotta to Senegal Sun

day.
PreaMent Leopold Senghor, 

an unopposed candidate for m-

low the oostem border of the 
Northeast F r o n t i e r  Agrnry. 
which was invaded bv Commu 
nut Chineso troops u October 
1993.

rnRISTniURTH. New rea

call us for appointment, S-t 
hrlck. den. ftrspUre, elec 
kttrh^ owner mlgto trade g u L  B T A T I

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood am  43991 RtM trs  FOR KALE

COOK & TA LB O T
ws letciAure m cowMrsfiM. 

and iMDwsrsiAL tracts

<SS Re *1 Ww SuiWIns 
NH iONNSeW-t SiW

AM 4SW1

>•» NoiAM. I sw t a«w% (MW .rondlUfloer, gas range 
na AtASA*A-*B iNk eiAca. mm Aamme 9*7 month nnyi 
21?®-*?-^ ’ -  * '*• •— Gl lioan Payment due«»0 OOWk W* ma VA Rapiii ■ ,
MS w  MM t T R t r r - e  iwa. s ,rMt, (MMUtM. MMM t AI.L AM iMBA. fllWS
••BM, tM B*- Brr* 
ApPIKit I •rv«« OM Of I t  »

i CM
AiliERsoN RrJki. fJtaTe 
AM 1710 Scurry
TMis IS TWO osw iiiWBBM.a mmtrnWa iBSrTBBB B^^^ Ikb o-«B Bb», rB-BMBB. MBBsS • *frB kW

elortlna. rorctvod •• per cent of /a'pv—tw.  r  4 a;—

Senegal P r o g »«d% ;e I  A a f t  w h ile  cutting a c h a n - . - 7 a.
won ov^helmlngly to conlert, “ V Sr7Antarrrt.!Sr
for n  legl.AUttv» seoU. nenrly 
c o m p l e t e  official returns 
showed

Tlie demonstrators were ap-

>fAS oiP-4 SaWBBM arWL BN BNB BriB ANN B̂ Br On#
kMrS saM,_BBB aiBCS BOMA MWm 
WABBt v it m  _________ ________

Osmer Bninf TmlSefTnd

Thrso bodroonw, two bndia. Ahr 
fence

______________S4M1______

Nova Dean Rhoads
-TAB Hbn«b ml SB"Br IMMSB*

Off : AM 3 2491 MO Lancaster
ear m utt  s m v Wb  aaS
NS¥« Obbn I» ib(b ...»....  AM S
ISflfki OrTaa . . . » . . » » » » » .  AM S4TW

esoooeseewn

MSMTOTAI

01 rOMe A r
t u r n

y Ml Ptmm om Apt M 
•itoo t ^  HMuoa m

DWN . . .
artrk AM wW  mm a IM BN An b  I  mmtrn WAS 

|BaM< S<m i b

No Down Poymanl|
$70.00 Payments

OPPICI— Coll AM 3444S

AFTER  HOURS—

Coll AM 34197A4ro*v
ro*a llrWifftln VmM tho A.W-.r a  a H C M U m  . v x u n ,  U W  L. »  » .  .n- b  a n A -b a  axtMN MW A..I B ^ » ,  I bbAn  S m i m  b b b n - b"—  Imm
Nary Mid today. t/t mmim. N ^  •e

Tbo Atka was ramming the oXAeS"»JavTSo -  i rnmmmmm ^iraiNnTlirNG DWN 
It# when the shaft s iu r ^  for- r-ST 7 ?

psrenUy organised by estrem-|w,ni of Ihe propeller hub The I bw»b»"»S ^ . m« «s wbb FOR sai at
uU of the U yan  Rerwipmem ^lafl and propelhr sank •w.A.rvJI . .............   ̂ iO t»FA FO« lALK

REAL ESTATE

porty, which
about 4 per cent of the vote.

only' The diip win leave Tues
day for New /.ealand under its 

• • • own power The IretirvakerA

(AP)-Prtme .V lu f C ’i.'si^'? rT'e
**““ ?* ? .  miles of the channel for cargo

* winter**^fJrv**NMsi‘ *'‘’*  expediUon'sday to center fle^ Naga headquarters on Me
tribesmen demanding their own u«rrto Smind
nation

President Sarvepalli Radha ; 
krishnan presided at ceremonies 
InangnraUng Nagaland just be-

Murdo Sound
LEGAL'Nonrrr

rice TO csfbtTohs't« nav4#y ttvOM flM OrtMtolMt194•EOTlC 
L#92ar$ ta»fer‘a»*tWF

JUAM̂ A Tim wav'V.b.V
VIRGINIa 1 )A\TS' 

AGENCY 
AM S9N3

Ca«>  ̂ to a W# tt To9M tartM 
Hfi AAVRUtMT Til 
GAOtlMD MOT* DAV 

FfM inOnrenMfiaM To

£
•bM Abb aN>. M«rrA

ENTRY IIAI.L
AWNB. U 'B B l«B R-BklB ABN.B IAW-B •NA BAW CAWM S«A« aS^ 1«AB A». BAMna r— Nnb BAMt Amm CB-f.* S 
w i >  rnmmtmrn r* .  eiBT kBww. s isjat

HillToe

HM SQ- . .
mm m mm f»̂ «w«n9Ww« tlM*9

MMa®aMtK CM tarâ Mt $34. Mi
OVTR SIZED RMS .

T l
TtREb 6 f

RENTING?
•I

lAU TV-t
A(« trtrt, f

•0* •a**'# AfW irnm Tarsma 
1^ to rr 09
ts/(A m OwOMEWnMI

mrnm f4 Pfpm prnmm M mf i 
HS.9M loMik mm mmm

Impatience 
Is Challenge

•pm* 9h« iftwto 
MAJM'9 ACUFR MOOOAN 
•M a* A -m nn .  o - f  *« I J i W M - .  flXarAsB
CaunA, Cawrt ml Hmmmr4 Cb un t, .  T b b b i. ••• cer•-^B*•s tM  nm nNi 

(ooved H <̂0 . tton unMsrs yw i, t<-\
rif# MOV •« fmmmm m i m 9to#‘ • Bondf • Inturtncta99eaani4 prOf huMitko. prm *0i4m CFhVA F'/ww'tif9ME pmpmrn. mm I mm n

!• 156 I/)AN .
. OTsi -tni* rmt f,tim

I mm mm  owrA'I a99ara am Aar>gHi f !•>**>«!i f  iwat mm foMa. mmtp »$ botf̂ o { mtoatoNFeM m H9mm4 CwMty, 1mm. m* 
hmlPf fmfPfiP m proaoMt nm mrm ni;

___  __^AM 3405$

Marie Rowland
107 W 21st

Impstlenco U now the jpa t.'^^ 'T *;,, 
challoigc of evangallcal (?nns <«u

fivoto. boMa 9wM oto mmm m Pmt94 bv 
of IlfV'toMtteA, boAart

o«»«99 h  €ta«Mi. mm wimm i m  tirt ti! 
pfpnrr%«M bv M v lAy raaKeewa mm 

m m  ptm.

AM S2MI

Thelma

the Rev. W. 
Jackaon. mlasionary.

ttotty to Japan 
H. (Dub) Ju 

ftoid the Fint Baptist congrega 
tlon Sunday morning.

Commenting on the fruits of 
the New Lin Movement last 
nrlng when 23.009 made deci- 
nens of interest to bscemtog 
Christlsns, the rev. Jackson aa- 
aortoi;

1 do not believo that the 
Lord tiitsnda ns to lit back and 
l^ss into another period of or- 
dtoary effort. Wo need to set 
the urgency of the momant— tlmt 
BOW is the time ”

The Japsa Baptist CaavsnUon, 
ha aald. had last week cnnmtt- 
tod itseif to another moss evaa- 

slfbrt. gearing It to the 
nex t  summer. He 

prayer and support of 
American congregatlom. partk 
nlatly durtoi Dsesmber nlMi 
the Lettie Mooa miaAon oOw 
l i «  M bdai.taka.

LOY AC^F, #9 ptmrm 
RROMGAM. Omu

CAwfl

Montgomery I
Barbara

____  F.isler
AM 3 2072 a M 4 8400

>f» fr :» mrrfuj
ibOA. r m  rnmm,

^ K fIooOK rttrg
•f M A M lf ACUFF ymf

SPACP FOOOiF4R%-4M* tm  m Pm

Busintts Dirtetory

ALTO SF.RV1CE- _ _
m S t o *  A M A O iM o  $ « e y » c f  

m MPrnmf̂ am mmi
id S m u P

imr̂ t RtertoPH 4m*. mmimm fpm 
mm. Nio Eotorto. fiMr rmuo t̂ Tom  |»Mi. 

M  mefVA
F tiD f OF TMt Nt»OMBOM99000 <- 
bruh. I  bebreom. mm» tmpm. $ riewn.

Mwob F9PC » •  4mmn. 99%
4 MObOOMi. f  mmn Aon, |ft*
» ‘- 9r«Ma M  MM*aM AraAar*g

t  m  WffSr % Mr t t m  fwibi
4M m  9t*m
•V OWMEF -foai bwv m 4 roems 1^ .Wtfb or t»mi»L̂  9gn«fM9 <M4Y tattp  ̂
4m 9 m m  ft Pa»ir94 Imrnmi SU boft 
m  AM IBM

940 00 Per Mo
eTn an. E.XTRA IJtRGK Two lledrenm 

llomr rompirtely lUnovaled 
Inside And 0ml. t^rklmg Hard- 
wood Floors, nipular tVilor 
i.Sr hemes New Venetian Rlmds. 
New IbGal Hot Water Heeler. 

* iJT *  asher roonectioo. Rackwed 
•BB-.B r«, tar IGarage With New roncreto

LO\'F,I.Y BRICK ON (4 ACRE Floor InU Of Storage, And 
r i  /r.7 *  'T; large Ckweta Yards Topeolled,
#0*8 o*t o**t fcH, Mto9rF A «o*wa *•'! FwttllzF<l Aod PiintFd For You.
wARAar, mrm k baaooF. 1mm mtet m ■*>. ^
9H M 0. omma troMt F>M m  r f t  MO

BRI' K IS VACANT Slightly Smaller Two Bedroom
»ut tnherwuo same As

a WBBx ('••*» mncbb h  . e» • a Above
These Homes Carry A Full Six

grA9 Fr*W» omfy
A SOI ND lIOrSE „
M B.-I.BNB, luBf M4M. Bs.y *BrmB MootBs waiTaniy inev ATO

BK.ST BUY YET . . . Shopping Centers. And As
BN nmb ■wfBiw.B lawmt. ikMAt kTH-k .Near Ai 3 Blocks From Schools. 

*!Lib̂ !^**X^ EL mH?,Minimum Down Payment . . .
W it h  N O  H O U S E  P A Y M E N T  
D U E  U N T I L  F E B .  1, IS M  

O P E N  H O U S E
WAREHOi;SE . . . •

a W* St a kB-SBIw a rA B -ttB  tmmm

coeeMAN eooeiwo ni raw ISA AM A«(i
WtiT T(«fA» eoovTMo 

Anai _ _______A M  a n ji
MYMOMoa BAiNT a eooeiMO

itBHA AM M T T

OFFICE SUPPLY-
twoMAS ~ TYet^iTia-oee. wbfCy$B1 Pmk 4m%ml
BiALEis

AAA jANitbe suê vY.AM Aarn_______ ‘ wit w. ire
wATkiwt eeoouCTi^a e.” s*MS 

MM O r i H  AM  * « M

BUYING 
OR SELLING

k m̂m ihoppmp 4m4m%-
U M  FOR

«M« F-rmt k  bbHt L«t wmlfi 9%Mk
RKAf TIFUL COI/WIAI-----

b rk i m  our boot OOC •# B if tprmp. 
mm ¥m  kPrmm. tm tm tt bemg. baoi/- bom 4 FM a4ot4iN, bFk bbr owar* 
iMDiMf « gliTtotlmf bbcft yb taoE cbf* 
Fit 4 brbFbb IbbVr 490.

Every Dsy 
I1M GRAFA 

PAUL ORGAN 
RFJ8L ESTATE 

AM 13374 AM 14191 
I3M Graia

McDonald - McCleskoy
AM 4-4097 AM 4 4 n 7

Office AM ' 4-4615
WMTT 4 IM i'liM . t  BaM* kl 
MMMr T*a IM*a N 1 I ALfO  IOvse HMM

PEST CONTROL

I BSOeoOM Mouse -  larsa I  raatA 
Aow m  a .  WN<B M« SsrsaM Nica cAeoc vooms — i a»«ri»wi 
arick a)Bf«-i< I  VANi. larat ciBBBrt 
LAtoe AeAeTMtNT aawM. sm* mo 
tAHL m m  Sbb TAW.
O u lV C A eS  NBriA iab m»Kmr
erowoeorui iNtreTTMINT araiMAf ai
bbOt/1 ttflOR ___
Emma Slaughter .... AM 4-3M wystTMcnr-i aMnat as

^  ............  ^ Eaen EsaHI .......................... AM 47«5 Mkhrost Fldg.
--------------  All 4-4B7 ^

kS«Maf*
M, eve raiM m vt.

Slaughter
UN  Gregg v

\
Peggy ManhU

eeoooeweeonnn*
AM 44M$ 411 Main

>i>h .i#L t
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REAL ESTATE
IdU SK  FOR SyULE ~A-|< HUliSES FOR SALE

»04 CACTUS 
WESTERN HIU-S

California Ranch Style
I a«df  ■mi. 1 feattn, kiKiwn. Dk o * Mi- 
fo rm a l Otntng oraa. to m lly  room , Itrt- 
oloca. liv in g  room, dining room . D l l l i '  

cuoiam OuiH 1 badroomo. t  bolti homa i wolhor. alaciric ilovawall avan. dropaa, 
ICItchanOao eamblnoilon. douOia g m o g a  lo ir  conditlonad t<ar 9 0 <^ . 
C araalad  2H  wiring, oil alacfrit lilicn ao , »htob» aotoblitnad. wollad polio,

. gialiwmnar, cooklop, ovan. Will Iroda. W kvord_ Ownar ''O M ijrrad. Artkig
.jl22.1M. Omm\ pvymool $1900

AM < 2M1|2712 Rebecca AM S-3275AM 4-2*48

g r in  a n d  b ea r  i t

r

■" a.*aa‘® c*

\ »

f‘
■ . r.'jii

'Nc r 1
V.

NO Dewa Pa;
lOalv Ctaatof 2 S “

VA Rrpoiaeaaioaa la all parta 
of Tewa, cemplrtely re-dleae 
aad ready far eccapaacy.

NEW HOMES
3 Bedroeau, 1 
a(?e, air, feace, 
piex. $82 mo

^  hal 
, ballt

hatlif, Kar
las. Ap-

tSED HOME balla aew coa- 
ditlea. 3 Bedroom, I bath, 
air, feace, carpet, establish
ed yard, drapes. Paymeats 
approx. 171 moath.

SOUTHEAST PART
I Mrtlio cccps^o

9k. %9kcarfft. I«i€«v
IILSM i o ahli t r  part la trait.

NORTH SIDE
I  >RrtrRtwit. I aam. air canE 
CPAtral teaat. ca*w»lRW v ran 
M aiesim elttv *7S p k  aiaatti.

StBLRBAN MrrS
titvwr
MtWVrd

iH. U »  M  la »t. 
Caantrv Clua Rm

Saviar

COMoMERCIAL SITES:
FM m .  us •• laal ani Watt AN# 
Intartfatt M. Lamata ani Sayiar 
Htav,d ana Wattan 9—4.

M AN Y OF THffSR HOMBS CAN Off 
BO UO NT W ITH  L lT T L t  OR NO 
DOWN F A Y M C N TI IF YOU FAY 
RCN T. YOU CAN OWN YOUR OWN 
MOMB TRADB TU B  E Q U IT Y  IN 
YOUR FRBSBNT HOMB FOR A 
C U S TO M B U IL T  HOMB OF YOUR 
LIKIN O f

W l NBBO LIS TIN O t

Open 7 Davs Weeh 
SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE

III* OroKK 
Home Phoae

A.M 4 87a 
AM 3-4M*

NOW OPEN
DRINKARD

ELECTRIC CO.

Raaatn 
RaRaW I

FAST SERVICE
Day Or Night 

^347^AM

DRINKARD
"TR O Y ” .

ELECTRIC CO.
811 E. 3rd AMf|bN77

”  isrift.REi^
FARMS k RANCHES

v & v

i t

WHAT TO GIVE
^  AND  ^

WHERE TO GET IT /
CHRISTM AS SHOPPING M ADE EASY

A-

I at
Gtfts for Her Home Gifts

THE MAXSON CO.
308 N Colorado Midland, Tex. 

MU 2 8686

COMPLETE
CHRISTMAS

GIFT
SELECTION

Good imgotaa Martin Caunty Farm. At 
aioa of Slortlon. Near naw Mt^Ftwev 
Roota 3SS ocrat. idaol ter davalopmant 
polarttiol Hortdy to Bto Sprlrwo- S ^ IM q 
attota Good cotton oilotmorM

Farm & Ranch 
Jack Bentley

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

“Is returning favo r to  com rade cap italists fo r  w heat 
shipments . . .  in every box o f  cerea l we sell T H E td , 

is fre e  prem ium  p o r tra it  o f  G lorious L ea d erl"

M o i e
Phorse, tell us how 
m u ch  m o n e y  you  
n e e d  to m e e t  a l l  
yo u r seasonal e x 
p e n s e s . T a k e  up  
to  3 6  m o n th s  to  
repay. Do i t  now !

IMI U N  , M
fw mwt, M W  1 a m w

Mm .11 .WM faawa famma

S112S0 $8 00 —  —
274 90 1900 —  —
506 7$ —  $27 00 —
a 2 .7 0 —  4 3 0 0  —

11*7.52 _  —  144 00
II9 S 0 4 —  _  M O O

N f wm.  >miad* iMwari aad pr.wigal.

LOANS $100 • $500 • $900 • $1400 AND UP

COMMUNITY
FINANCE CORPORATION  

of Big Spring

106 East Third Street...................... AM 4 5234

Serving the people o f Texas for over 18 years!

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES rOR'SALE

WANT TO BUY—oaMitv m 3 badroom 
bTKk from privatg otanar. Inside ar out ...................4Aiid ▼ctty limits.

RENTALS
J BEDROOM , t  CERAM IC Bama. loroa 
lat Has FHA. VA and Convantlonol i B K D R f N i M .S  
tommtnmanH. Call hhaakdavt batora 5,1 
AM 4SSSS

B1

SPECIAL OFFER
By

Lawrence Black

$eeci*l W fC K L V  raiM Downmwn M  
Motai an If . ‘sBlocIi norib ot Higb . ’ 2 2 “

HAIR 
DRYER

WEEKLY RATES 
Live In Comfort

This lovelv home at 811 
18th. ParkhiU Addition. 
Parkhill School 4 bedrooms, 3i 
baths, den. utility room lots ofl 
storage Tile fenced yard 2 cen-l 
tral heating units, gas refiigcr 
ated air r^itionlng.

Priced To .Sell

I Inawtduol Haot and Air CorwdHlontnf. 
sAomar tub (omb*nati#n. carpattriQ. TV . 

W e s t ">•*' h .and WKiaMd aaal Nd

near

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

Sweetiiwrt Gifts' Gifts for Boys'

For Christmas 
GIVE THE FAMILY  
Something Lotting

HAVE YOUR 
FURNITURE 

RE-UPHOLSTERED

OF

At Lets Than

>/a PRICE

NEW FURNITURE.

Over 20 Years 
of Experience.

BANK FINANCING

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPERS

Gift Sets of Max Factor and 
Coty for both Meu and Women.

Assorted Candies

Good Selection el 
Timex Watches.

Come la Now, lay-a-away 
for Christmas.

McAdams Drug

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

W . Hwy. 80 AM 3-4544

Unusuol Gifts
--------

iv r
WACKER'S CHRISTMAS 

SPECIALS

WtST WIND MOTEL 
2«M S Gregg

“Yonr Friendly Hardware" 
2*3 Baaaels A.M 4 6231

Contact' lawTence Black 
FE 7 3702, Odessa

iR 'CE'BPO R O O M  brirti
ra. built

WYOM ING H O T E U  vioan carntgrtiBlB 
raamt. $ f «  we—  and ua TV. plgwry 
^ 9«  FOfktna O A McCafugtar
COMFORTABLE AND Reawtebtr^BHraT 
roamg aimin spofkirM dttlanco at dM 
lawn $11 Runnalw. AM )-Af)S
LARGE N IC ELY  turnfWMd 
lawn Adtatrwna batti. aria 
GanMoman M  Job*

trttWyBY o w n e r - }  b9drgam 
carpptod. ciaan Ga*OBP <a*aart. tonrod 

Law artcd. wautd taka aKkuana I

LOTS FOR s.alf:
eO» k*LF 
da aatk, r< ariM

lorga carnar la.

m. AM 4-im
WE CATER TO 

PERMANENT GUF.STS 
U\e in ('ool Air ('ondltinned 
Comfort, WalUo-wgU carpeu, 

A** private baths? Weekly |17.i6.
Permanent 160 Month.

■̂*1 SETTLES HOTEL 
MM. AM 4-5U1

FARMS 4 RANCHFJi
ACRP$ FAPM land wm M 
ty. 3 miiM naeib — Waw%*aak 

arept »n cwNtvattan C* 
OrpgMit. wnfbrkak 

ar ran Mrg W A $wa 
GR • M IL  Wwwtbraak

tcurrv g g o a o O M .
---------------- --

,%4|Or.gg._

i « r ; «  '.Ip'L* TL.V  9$ wpfk M «n awl
$rd AM yV U .

tail

•1} Bait

Char lag

GEO.
RMltnr

STATE H O tE l-Raam i by wad 
m— m. Staid and MB. m  OraiB. 
tdartm. Mgr

ROOM 4 BOARDELUOTT CO.
40* Matnlgoow ANÔ iaarC Mra

A t

Off: AM 3 2»4 Res: AM ?S616 »•'* *•">«'
ACRES

S BCr#
ACRES, bat

Lawn nca. I f tM FI RMSHED APTS. B4

BLLGifts for ffim^ ^ ^

WESTERN 

WEAR "

4 n. Swirl Alamlanm Tree 83.44 
ledlei’ 4M Needle Seamleu
Hose ...................... 64< pr.
21" Newborn Babv Doll M.M
36" Wolklog Don..........37.77
Sno riok KH .............  83.21
16-oz. Frosts Soow . .  S7< Can

Sdvt
with

Sihwifwi
Ousiil)r

at low as

WACKER'S
218 Mala IIU lllh Place

S7A9S

1N% Fiaance

Gifts for StiNkiits

FOR EVERY MEMBER 

OF THE FAMILY

'iofl Shirto

m  Mala AM t 2»l

G«t Your 
PHOTOGRAPH 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS NOW!

V. m w ar aw ga. t J N  a »  a c 'S  __

B e Make Farm 4 Ranch Loans LIS?*!

I  ROOMS, b a t h . PvrfoNBwd dud«aa. b i b l j M  
aatd. 13$ manm N«ar wwaptiB cantar .
AM AdATT

Billfolds

d1 Srurry

ARARTMENT. wad 9m
HUH S:arry

CAB!

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR ELDERS!
Yew Can Civ* Nothiisg Firwr Than A

CABLE TV
Neck-Up Per Chrjstmao This Yoor . . .

DIAL AM 3-6302

}  ROOM FURNISHED < 
barn ktp— e b*>H 
cbNd Rm p . tdi wa«b<amn

ouevti
I 'C f  riMR 
Ilia sewr.lagM^t ISU Sew r.

NOww ruoNiSMfo'i

gfSIocko

^  K  CHRISTENSEN'S 
2  BOOT SHOP
* 6 0 3  W . 3rd

Soor's Now CELEBRITY 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

$84.88
Voor Choire of $ Slyiro— 

of DtsUnrtlve T > ^

S E A R ' S

AM 4-U34 ra  Rannelt

CECIL THIXTON3A
'M

MOTORCYCLE ond 

BICYCLE SHOP ]R
IR 
«  
IR

Gifts for H im ;^ ^ !?

W. 3rd AM 3 2323

HoMey Fooî

A<(
AM AtM3

AM  A-B401

New It Tho Timo 
Bur COLOR!

To

in a Mca rM idPwWi w 
Md Orimn. AM >}11$

13 ROOMS AND

ic x j r AM A$fD
FURN ISH ED  a 
iS rn— m. p*tH 

m t  Mam
N IC E L Y  FURNISH#O Wr<

AM A SASA 
, TW O BEDROOM

tarat fwan mm«att tuf.

2  CHRISTMAS SPEClAI-8 
S moPpA Motor BAe . . . .  37$N
a* D w  Rlflrt ........ from $11.M
IR.33 Rifles ..........  from I 7.*$
g(Sbatgans ............  from S *.*$
y  FORD SPORTING C.OODS

COLOR TV  
at low at

t/2 Be«f 48< Lb.
rats, wrapped, ready

$399.95
srtth Trade

MO\tHI.V TKRMS 
IF DOIRED

PAUL'S
nth Place AM 3-3236

SUNBEAM
Rollmostor ConvortibU

SHAVER
for car or homo

$14.88
FIRESTONE

$44 E. 3rd AM 4 $S64

.1! .W M  C.

T E L E V I K I O . \  M I I E I I I  L E  $
KM ID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

_  ^  AND PAWN SHOP 
^  W  m E .tm i AM r r m  
-  ______

171

n'RNlSHFTVRFDErORATED

CtlAMNEt I  
Ml 01 AMO 

CABLE CMAMMEL

CHBWWEL • 
BIO SFBIMO 

CABLE CNABBMft

CN AN M El }  
O O f SSA

CABLE CNANMEl

CMAMMEL t1 
LUBBOCK 

C A B L i CMAMMBL

CNAIBMEL * 
RAOMAMAMS 

CA BIB  CNAIBMEL

2 R f d m m n  A p a r lm f n t R  A  
H o u m  W a s h E T . c E f it r a l h e a t A  
a t r .  c a r p H f d  Y R n h  m a tn ta tn - 
E d  N o  b U U  p a id  |K5 m o n th

R INTALS

FI RMSHFD APTS

STEREO SHOP
Gregg AM L3I3I

i X X l K K K K X f t
B RENTALS

FVRNI.SHLD APTS.

CALL AM 4-4331 CLASSIFIED 

DEPARTMENT FOR YOUR FAST 

A CTIN G  CLASSIFIED AD!

X X K K X K X X X X I I X X X X X X X X X X X t P .
IB RENTALS

M ONDAY EVENING
Tbg Malrb Qamg Sarra* laarm 
TNw Ma»cb Gamg S#(fwf liarm  
Mb Rm far Dad flatuiWMii

far Dad t ^ i*
Ramie CardMai

cFsonny Cid^HF Mr Mgjrw 
Tbrat Siaafat I Gwf
g* ^  MrO*̂ a«

t>m MrGraw 
B'WNMv Rgpart 
Rpinkiwy R«aar1

IWaitar Crankbw 
'Wartar Crwnkifw

W T pr Raaari
Maa Mavtat ici 
Man Maviat <c)

jia ra i Naaa
'Brwra Fratiar 
(M ar LHwtg 
Oafar L«mNt

Man Mavtat fcl 
Man Maviat <0 
Man Mavtag (c3 
Man Mavfat (cl

Ohdar Lir^fig iOwaar Lfmt«g 
Tba Laev Snaw 

|Tba Larv Shaw
Man. Mavta* (c l Oannv Tbaww
Man Rkaviaf (cl Oanrtr Thamat
Frwrtvrad Fltrfrarg Andr O riFh tk 
FfdCturad Fi$ckar$ Andy Orthttn
Mlfrk MMlar 

>Mi*r9i MiMar
'Mftck MiMar 
'MNrh Mltfar
Hm$r%
Waahtar

Jbttrwy Daan Jimmy Oman 
JIfnmy C>aen 
Jimmy Daan

Sarrff* Warm 
Sarral Starm
MawsHmoa

Ma*rk G w m  I
Matrh Gama I
Maka Raam far Daday 
Maka Raam far Daddy

AM S-43S7_ or
ru a H iV M to  )  OOOM

C IP A N  lO O O M  ava i r v j aaa* fiipa. auka- 
* ** a maMc aakhar. ME mardb tiEE R$mnafi 
A M  M j A i a m  4iaS3

R 3 K  I^I.SHLD HOI St-S
N IC tL V

1-$
_____  _  _ _  _  - 1 '
c o a k e ie r iL v  o e k k o p e ito  i n  t .o -| i»aMW. laacag v ra

V * .* y . g * * -  * * * ' 1 OOOkkS AND aa>*< Nan...
H T ’ k T t i* ’** '  s w  Scwrrv, ia c « .a  t W j  o . naa. a m  a m i

te I NFl RMSHKU HOISLS “  ‘
maMtt Ca« AM AMkl

FuaN tSM fO  larga I  raam 
Oiiit m>4 AM klM k

larati agonmaM N ice  a P a o t m i m T wm  m  a.
14 a m . noswilaegreem*. agakaKA aWa. aaW AM ktkW T M O f l  OOOM furMMgg aamkmaw*.

•Aavgoma
MawtaCtm#

PeMar knawM BaM 
iFema* knaan Bmi 
fCamady Carrax>gp« 
iCamadi CarraxpM

Wahpr Crankltg 
Wahgr Crankrt*

Qyfrk Draw MrCaraw 
^ K k  Draw M r ^ a w
Hwntiay B'i*di>ay 
ManHg» B*««ai»ay

|pw«. SaartgN p
hp
Ta Tpft fha Truth 
Ta TaM tha Trvfh

va Oaf A Sarrpf 
I »a Oaf A Saerpf 
Lvey Shaw 
Ltrcy Shaw

Nrwg. wpa*har 
Nmrt. WPO*hp* 
ta  Tah Wsa Truih 
Ta TaH fhp Trvfh

ponny Tn 
Oanni Tn

Oifftfh
An#y Grlftt«h
Thrlilw
Thritiar
Thrifipr
Thrtiiar
Nmm waafhar 

'Saartf 
jsipva Allan 
st9va Allan

Channma

FHarFafar Gvnn

I va  O af A 
I va O af A

SaerH
Sacraf

Raad
SRavta
Mayra
Mavra
M avra

Mavra
Mfvia
Mayta
Nmyg Waafhar 
Nang WaoNtar 
Tan»ahf (Cl 
Tan 1̂ 1 (Cl
Tam#*f (cl 
Tanrfhf (cl 

.Ta n r^f (cl 
Te m g h fU l

•*nEa
Ov9ar Ltmitg 
<X/*ar Limifg

U V iM G  ROOM atnaha 
raam and bafh }  Clai 
m  Jahnaan AM > M T
NICE. CLBAN. t  bf 
yard IB minafag fr 
L mcafn AM a ’i S
c l e a n ' t h r e e b«iN my

ROOM FURNISHED
a* 1. Bviidtna $. Wai

_____ L O V E L Y , SEACiOUS. artvaBa. I  faa»
I. bad Nawffy dicaratad. twafy hnoNhad Am 

Raid riagaH. gBarata baawhhpOy kaaf yar 
mvfi gaa ft  aaarartafa EMaft* AM 
Ml Ea«f $fh. AM 4EEE3 ____

“ “ RANC H INN MOTEL
Ona X T « a  l i a m w kgmt nim iOatiT, WMahf. WeHMY Oatm

w .  O^m SAM 0.ami V
46M W Hwy M

THE
CARLTON HOUSE

Furnished 4 Unfurnished 
2 Bedroom AparimenU 

Heated Pool — Refrigerated

I  irOOM M ouse. I  ■■
AM 44m . AM }.MkA

seoMookk

leoua SOOM <m«uraMI 
aeaW. lancad pard. « 
Na aafg fiE Waat m

OsAk LNnifg  
Ovtar Litnffg 
Wbfan Tram 
wad*n Tram 
Wafan Tram Weaen Tram 
Wapnn Tram 
Waaan Tram

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

Ready For Occupancy

B*ankmf Fainf 
iraakm f Faift 
Brnakma Fatnt 
Braakmo Fainl

I- and 2 bedroom furnished or 
'unfurnished apartments—Refrig- 
eratad air—C'entral heat—Car-

• a m . n e a ie o  r o o i  —  n n n g n a i r u  n ic e  T n e e f  ram.^ a-W aam I
AM 3402 Air — Central Heat — Carpet— n am. attn^

TMaee irooMS. wm .amak̂ ah. *w 'Drapes — TV Cable — Washers ” ■.» wm am sm>
MMiag Ad Wl). aaw, SM maniA IW i ,

^  A M  »»n  a m  44M . __________I 2401 MARCY DRIVE

Big Spring's  
Finest Duplexes

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

$- >95
Upbahrtered Safa VO/A 

Cbalce Of Materials 
Vrw  auimalee -  ewkUg Ana

O N I-D A Y  SERVICE
‘■Oaaa «aart O a iia t  Caar— It e g rt ’
AM 3-4S44 3III W. Hwy. M

I
I.

Ea.st of Rlrdwell I.ane 
CaU AM 34186

Foa atNT
oaiwe ScAaaiirw a«mn.H

US aar
RENTALS
I  NFI RNISHED HOUSES B4

2-Bedroom Apartments —

MOvrgMovm
M « v 19
M «v M

peted—Draped—niUtlet _pnld— 
T\' -Cable — Carports — Heated I
I pool — Recreation 
lwa.shateria

room and

Newly Furnished add 
Decorated 
Unfurnished If desired 
Air Conditioned, Vented 
Heat

ft

g a r a g e
biiH obfd
O bH t
C L E A N  I

a p a r t m e n t .
tISQE W9HI

I  B E D R O O M  L m F U R M I S M t O - - J » ^ i ( ^ ' - — —  
m a . r M M  * •  BhdBRinB. «n  p«v«d g trfv f i $ R O O M  

'm c b d  b w c h y b rd 'c i

E«gi Tfh

BEDROOM Kfrmgl

ygnicmf lot of son MS 
Lincoln, AM 3 IkCf

X ' t . r  u rA 'rsF ^^LA ao^ -k .j;^

ftncbd
AM i -A4E3 __________  _______________
r 'id o M S . w a l k  in  cMwf fwick.
OonNy j 1 rgorng. 1T1 Eotf 1|fh 
3 }1 «

ijX
UNFURNfSM fO. no 

)  gmMlI chlldrgn EM mi 
V  1ED ObHbd

bvH. Ac*

}  BEDROOM BRICK. 1H bdfhg. Idm«fy 
room Elihwdihgr. 4*— at Coroof. tffMN 
fy room, poflo fllE month AM )-43U.
jT e o r o o m sT b atm  ~

FURNISHED 3 MOOM oportmonf, oong«|
iDrivo. AM 4 ^1^

»'oy
W«gt $m

COrpOtfO Adultg

TUESDAY MORNING

llzrated in restricted residential 
area 3 blocks from College Park 

• Shopping Center.

Emv Whon 
Sdy Whon 
Morv OciffM 
Morv GriffM

(Cl
(Cl

Form For* 
Sonrlg# Ŝmogfor 
Stmrito Somotior

Copf. Kongoroo 
CORf Kongoroo 
Copt KonoMOb
SOMOO Kryt 
Sown Koyg
I Lovo Lucy 
I Lovo Lucy

ConcorFroilon 
CohcoMroflon 
IRUm Mb  LMk (Cl 
MNoMf Link (cl
iltt imorggsion (cl 
:fft jmorgggMH (c) 

r €«•
ICOB

ITht McCOYB 
jTht McCoyt 
'Folt ond Ciodn  
F tft  ond Giodvt

TFofh or C c i
imdherC'R’c

LOvO Of Llf» 
L9—  at Lift 
TffOMttM  ErMo

Mem. Wfbfhef 
form  Rfeerl

Edufbfiowl Tedey
EdlK«lKNW( T e d ^
Capt Kenqeree Tagav
Caaf Kaagaraa Tedey
Caaf (oataraa Tagay
Cap* Kaagaraa Tappy
MbrwMB Nfgvf toy warn
taarraag'dawi toy warn
1 Lava Lacy Mbff for weed (c l
I Lava Lacy tMbrd fbr Weed (Cl
T M  McCayi 
Tap McCayt 
P d .  aag O w Sy i  
Paw aaa ewOya

CencfvNrvHen
Ceftreotrstien
tkiwng Lwa icI 
Wiwiftg Link ICI
P ird 1 mgr Milan (c l 
Pirtf ImpraiaWn (cl 
Trafa ar C.nMpuatKak 
Truta ar Canatgaancaa

Lava af LiW 
LM p af LIW 
Saarca far Tamarrat. 
t a .  CuMiag Llptf

The Most Modem In Town. With 
True Western Hoapiulity Where 
You IJve W’lth Your Friends.

.  aoO M  ru A N iS H E D  aaaMn u nlk. a .1-
Wall-to-Wall Carpet Optional »“ » * « « '  •'"*
Fenced Yarta Garage k ^
s t o r a g e  goortmpnfg AN prlvoto. vfllFiM i
Ixx-atfd in Restricted Resl- »*' »•"#
dential Area. Near Schools , Ainv
and Shopping ,L N fU R N »D  APTS

AM 34311 
142* Fjut 6th

OMost House for the Money 
1507 Sycamore 

AM A7861
PARK HILL 
TERRACE

•fW K )O argrtekTW O efb W oO ar grtet WW »*. a t  adflag. 
gM trafw  peM 1TM Lancmtar
xict' > SCOKOOm  aggnmawl artfltM . 
Wackt CaMaga eark i waaaiwa CanWr, M  

«o*w tura.MMW Ca« MM k-WS*

FURNISHED HOUSES 1̂ 3
1 -'IK )O M  
month } i ;  
AM 49B2$

FURNISHED 
ond m  Kind ASiSd.

Jock Ld Ldnno
Rrico It Rifht 
Fftcd If Ri|hf

Ttnn Ernfo Ford 
Tohh frn H  Ford 

h«r KnoMff a«l

Hwnf '
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

in w  Oaclart
I Oaclarg^T»g I

ITigg Bast Say (

Wwat. WaaPifi H»#i Mem
Cdrfeem Mifk Nem
At laa (karig Turna At Wa WarW Tama
At Pw Warig Tama At Wa warW Tuma
Feeewerf FeBfWfrd
FdeMMfd
fWaMporty Maaamarfy
llia u p a  tr fWaaaaarty
Ta Tan Pia Truia Ta T d l  Pia TrwW
Ta TaM Wa TrvPi Ta TaP Pw Truia
(Pga af NidM 
tPga af

tPga af Nipw 
e p ft  af a ip ii

Canwmmltir CK 
erica It RMTit 
enca la aigM

■gia WHi Taw  (ct eiaaii Mmi Taw l u  
TTia Oadara 
TSa OaeVra

MiSr

larawa r aawg
-------- T*a vaang
Vaa Oan'l la v  (cl 
ra a  P a r t  i* y  Ic )

OaMH W r a p g r

S
Yaw tiwW

Todoy't
FM PROGRAMS

KFNE -  Big Sartng 
MONDAY -  FRIDAY 

7:S* Sign On 
8;M Morning Show 

I6:M MM-Momlng Newa 
11:65 Morning Show Coot. 
12:M The New Sound 
2:31 Music
5:N Newt. Market Report 
S;M Supper Clab 
7:N KFNE MuMc HaO 
*:M KFNE-FM Conewt 

10:N Late Hoars 
12:N Sign Off

LASGE
!aV Kl }  ROOM howfo. (bniMhod. i 
______ Lockhorl Strotf. AM AM$7.
TW O BEDROOM furhfihod how it.lM llt 
poM AM 4 S m  Of AM AU74

Fumi$hed and Unfurnished O  
il- and 3-Bedroom Apartments O  
Refrigerated Air O  Carpetiag _
O  Draperies O  Heated Swlm-l^eNisHco 3 soot* 
mlag O Private Garden »n<l ;Sliv*Sa jELST* 
Patio wtth each Apartment O  p i e b i p p i M .  
Grounds and Garden Malntaiaed 
O  AO Apartments ground lev
el O  Comfortable Living O  
TV Cable

CaN

m  kkAtev Mivi cooNe* or w F s t o v c *
ACaoSS FIIOM STA TB PAKR

CALL AM S4N1
i ahoaooM puawisNao. gri.«a. ms*.
w m tw m  AM WHt gwg. d M .  at. AM 
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aD the features a putkiHar 
fainiiy wanu and appreciates
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larga caaiWrfakl. )  k.iraoat. TZdC
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“Of course ̂ ey ’re not gislne you much to do 
at the office—you were fired last week."

WOMAN'S COLUMN

W A TE R  HEATERS 
M-GaL, 1»-Yr.. Glass Used

$ 4 7 .9 7
F. Y. TATE 

U N  Wcat Th M

K IN TALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES 
I aaoaooM aaick

B-4

Sr
t  kalh, — iStr.

_________  ___ at htm. caraat.
LHareee. IWO wt> otaaa AM

Cl SAN }  SeoaOOM uttA«rMihta. eiaar 
I w a M  aaiMar eatiaactlaa. caraart ana 
ttarapt. MW Metiw AM K X a .

HISC. FOR RENT

Under New 
Management

We Ghe SAH Green Staatps 

John (English) Dimmeck 
DAS TEXACO SERVICE

tm  W. Hwy. N  
Next To SIgaal Ugkt Tara 

To W ebb

Daarborn Haatara 
ANY SIZE

P . Ya  T A T E
U N  W a it n M

L MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

c u l o  c a b s

MAYTAG AutonuUc Wastiar. 
Rebuilt, l-inooths warranty 

. .  . . . .  M M
ir* ZENITH TV Set. Table 
nxKiel, good condlUon .. $5915 
KELVINATOR U cu. ft ttp-

irtght free ter ..............  $1MJ5
y  Wringer Type Washer, with

' conditioa......I39.K
Used Vacuum cleaners. |5 00 up

VtRV OOOO cart tar 1 cMMrtn. itiyitubs 800d  
hatna In Wahk VHloac, aary raaMMMt
rataa. AM m i l . ________ _____________ Used V a c u
sAsv SIT ijy hsma 'iiiiMavi. Nneas GE. IS CU. ft. Refrigerator, real
yard. AM J-JMl ............................................. j j ,  ̂

Terms As Low As |9 00 Down 
And 15 00 Per Month. Use Your 

ScotUe Stamps As Down 
Payment

BASY SIT vtwr hama. Anytlina. AM 
A 7 ia . a »  f i m i  m . _____________________
iicsNseo ASr’ifinfcart In my hema.

CHILD CARC my hama. 4re»4ni 
catna MM CarHten. AM X W k  
WILL DO sasyHttma. AM a a m
WILL SABY Ht m yaur hama a 
my hama avaniho. ar waalianat.saan
WILL K te a  chIMrtn. my hama. »!• 
Aytitra. AM MSU.
I^ s a m w t^ a p  c h i l d  t e w  Mrs. scaN.

laih. AM i  m i

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINi »  M IX IO

lltONINO O O N f. AM *4 m .  I M  Blr«-
n all Lana. __________________________
b o  IRONINO, IM S  mtaaS Raitn. I l l  
Watt Mh. AM AAUt

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5265

1-2
VRAILIR IRACa tar rant, m  StMh

i u i U ^  RU1LDING8 M
MIDWEST BUILDING * 

7th k  Main

Cantral Heat. Air Condltiooed 
Janitor Service 

Plenty Itee PariUng

AM 4̂7101

IRONINO DONE. SI M mbita Rattn. 1111Twtan._^ laM._______  __ ;
IRONINO w'a n TEO.cm̂ .___ _
bb IRONIN&̂ «r» t 
Grata. AM i-Vm.

SEWING
IC W IN G  AND Altarotlant LataPWfchor

SPECIAL
New 4-Room House Group 

Complete—|5N 95
Aimatt Naw OR Autamailc Ronga ana 
Automatic Waihar
USED ttarMffl Swita law at . .  t I t N  

lllt 'U M a  Twin Staraom Suitt. Moplt. W* M
--------------- --------1 Utta Cauchat. aach ...................  t it  SO
(mliaSI. UlS ottica Oath. J f iiio -,  Maata fimth. Rto. 
____________  S ittfl, RtOucaa la NtfS.

H O M E

BUSINESS SERVICES

HAITEiB E4
NATS CLEAN ED  ana I 
t-m S  Cama out OW tan 
way ta hot ti«n

FAlNTINt^PAPERlNG E-11
EOR RAINTittc. aoatr horwh^ haS- 
awR. taww ana l*•taMno Frta aMh 

|.a. AM 1 P it . MB/ Scurry Itraot. 
RAINTINC. TAPING, fartoning. Ont 
raam ar whait htut* Na lah laa tmaM 
Rtatatiahit a m  ID M

o m c E s
FOR RENT

TWO ROOMS 
]64 Square Feet.

Central heat and refrigerated air 
conditioning Janitor aervlce. All 
bUls paid.
On Snyder H 
and 4th 
A»^4-7212
ANNOUNCEMENTS

POR p a i n t i n g , p
XAiHf e ll  D M

pr honflAt  m i
MHUr, f lu  am .

PHOTOGRAPHERS ^12
I y«w m ti •CALL K flTH  MfMlItlN 

cammircloi I 44AClOfty AM

RADIU-n SERVICE E-IS

DRESSMAKINO AND aWarattana, Haxla 
Notlan. lltB  Prtiiar, AM I M IS. |

* * '‘  * •  •■ I 5M W. 3rd
Fumlturt

AH 4 2509
ALTERATIONS. MEN'S and naattn't. Al
lea Riggt. AM in iS . lot Runnatt.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
USED FURNiTUFffi 

SPECIALS
FARM EQUIPMENT

SAVE ON 
S-15XS SS- I  p ly

Rear Tractor Tires.
Front 9 00x19 4-ply 

113 50 plus tax

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564
FARM SERVICE

K - l  utaa Bahv a.a wnn Mattrtat . . . .  tIBM
------ lUtta Bahv iaa ana Mottrait . . . .  S t M

Utta Living Roam Sulla ...............  tM M
rh a n m w tvp ra  »*«**'•“  •"* Springa . tiBBftungeovers ^ u a  Plartarm Roettr ................ I it ts

Utta Eaiiy Amarlcan Sola. Cavar m
Oaaa Shape ....................................  tlBBS
I  Sifp Tohiat Both tar ..............  SU M
*■11 Coratt Rtmnonlt ..................  IM.M

JUST ARRIVED 
Roll of Strip Carpet 

14 99 InsiaUed 
with PadR-i

SALRS AND strvict on Rtda Aarmatar 
gunya ana Awjnatar wmintlllt Utta
WONSNOlltl, CMOFt̂ OMl

C F M « WMI lirvlca, %oni S«r»H01.
T#»rmt. m MSI

MERCHANDISE

spray vaur Eahrirt with OaWtn Star 
Pahric Tttotar. Mohi citanmg a cMch. 
Larga Con ......................................  ||||

Gatatn Star raiierta arigtnal hoauty It 
L  raw tarptt ont u««wittarv. Uia Shorn- piiir ^Att.

[HEwI eNTER
f ' U E V D m  F T  Impau. V-8

”  IW w fcfc  I  automatic transmisaloo,
power steering, radio, heater, bucket seats, tinted 
glass, white tires. C 9 7 0 C
New car warranty ...........    T J

C H E V R A I  F T  Monu F^r speed, extra 
V a F l C T I W / l n E  I nice, pretty white C l Q O A

with red InterkM- ...............................  ^ I O T 3

^ U C V R O I  F T  IMl.ImpaU aport coupe. V-6
^  I\ W U K  I mgine. standard transnilaalon,

air conditioned, radio and heater. C l  D O F  
A cream puff ...................................  ^ l O T J

r U C V R A l  F T  IMl BelAlr 4 ^ r  sedan V-S,
W R l B f c V  I W W k K  I  B iriltm alin  trnn a.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Dec. 2, 1963 9*B

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER

automatic trans
mission. Extra anarp. Radio, heattr

dltioned, radio, heater. 
Extra clean ..............

f * | J E V R A I  F T  v-6. auto-
matic transmission, air con-

................$ 1 4 9 5
P T  ImpaU hardtop 4-door.

auiomatlc transmission, 
radio, heater, white sidewall tires, tinted glass Most 
popular model on the American C l 9 0 ^
roads today .................................... ^

FORD S'.
Sion, V-6. Real nice

Falrlane ‘500’ 2-door sedan Radio, 
heater, automatic transmts- C l A O E h  
. Real nice ....... ................ #  IW T  J

r ^ U E V P O l  F T  )*^
dard transmission, ^cylinder 

engine, radio and heater A Mie îwner C 1 7 0 C  
car that's like new ...........................  ^  IF  w J

F A R D  Falrlane 4-door. Air conditioned, power 
r w i \ l #  steering and brakes, almost new 

whit# Urea ..........................................

SEE YOUR FA\ORITE SALESMAN 
Jbnmy Happer Delwtai Dai la Tam Ealae

^  n \ \  t v sA

ISOI B. 4th AM 4-7421

HUGE SAVINGS! s

COMET V-9 4door sedan. Power steering, 
factory air, Mtrc-O-Matic.
COMET station wagon. Factory air, leather
trim

Bucket seats, fae-
trim

' 6 3  Marauder
tory air, all power.
RAMBLER '770'. Bucket seats, stick shift 

' ' • o n  floor, overdrive.

MERCURY SKlan 
Air, power .  12116

'A O  FALCON Futura 
Big 6 ......11661

GaUxle
'500' V 8 ... III6I

' X I  intern atio n al
^  ■ Scout 4 w d 91266

'C Q  CHEVROLET V-9. 
^  Power Glide fllM

'K Q  FORD wagon. 9- 
•  ̂  pass., V-6. air 9I2M

• Z Q  MERCURY wag- 
on. V4, alr9III9

'X A  OLDSMOBILE 
' ' ' '  -W. Air ... 91709

' x T l  UNC01J4 Lan- 
O W  dau. Air . .  12209

DODGE V-l. 
4Hloor .......

' C Q  MERCURY 4-
door. Air .. 91119

' C 7  CHRYSLER 4-
door aedan . 9419

' K 7 ~ 0LbsM0B iU ; 
4-door ........  9409

'  VA
Staa^ali^ .. |M9

' C M  “CHEVROLEf V A
sun. shift .. t»9

rriiiiiaii .liiiii'N Moliir l o.
Your Lincoln ond Mercur, O*ol<>

S n  S Gras9 Open 7 )0  P M AM 4 1254

RUIUMNG MATERIALS L-l

a o x IN  TV ana aaOw Btaou. ImoN 
aaoMan-* rtpau CaM Oar ar M ^ .  a r  catti jl i i  Horawa _  __
weSSTFP 1 BAOIO ana TV l a r ^ t  JT^K

er II wy between 3rd 
St. 305 Benton .St

AM 4-6171
C

LODGES C-1

Wmo IK* Oacuay, AM 44SM. MMiti i 
■ m at_____

Special this Month 
Service Calls$3.00

UTLCOX

K B a tN  DOOB. l*>at. wNh lawaraa 
lawar ttcNan. mchiait aN harawart ana 
ewtar. Nawiy atirata tlM  Mamtan. AM
pmn_________________ ______
PAY CASH, SAVE

•>»^Lh 5 1 9 5

ELROD'S
AM 4 M91 604 E Srd
060S ANO Cnat. anriau* aiarti aiW mH utta hAMiwt lot o' at wtrNiwtal

Radio—TV Service

. .M .

• 4 3 f
studs.............. Ea.

•  215-Lb. Economy Compo.sl
tlon Shingles 7 Q

' Square ..........
•  4x8x4”  Gypsum C |  C Q  

W aUhoard. Sheet

CARETS Donm ariiti fh# §iu«
UMtff fItct.'U' iHgmMuuBi m N  t 1 •  ^  

rNOM Mf ilw« LMBOr*. |ig Merdwer#
day wHM purrFi

AM 4-7160 •  No. 2 PineStATtO MetTiNO Bw „  rwlorhw LaBga Na ilM A r  16 C irc le  P T

T^riil. *T» '.’’m '̂ iS! CARPFrr'CLEAMNC. E ll lx* ShipUp
I -  *T 5  CABMT AND~UMM^ citanJC~iii •  West Coast î4 Dimension 

PM . vwnwt wwcama L'-.JS&rS. TSS" Lumber. All
licngtha .......

•  2-Bar
p Screen Doors ..

•  Strongbam — 29-Ga
HELP WANT9:D. Male K-l| Corrugated 
CAS PB|yeet_wantta mte c»y] irnn ......  Sq

A X AMtn. WM 
BKhara o MrMiit. Sac

1 7 ^ 0  M ttT iltO  llakaa 
Piomi Laatt Ha IM a  r  

• ana A M trtry  M  ana Ah 
^  Thwtaay

w -t :-
wgnrt. ’ a am

C A B M T AND Uttwittary cWani^ ana 
ratuatna. Yraa wtiMaitt Maatrn aauth 
manr W M Braaat. AM s a a ______
S X M B T C A B M T ma'ueheniwy daah- 
ay* Naw Law Brtcot ay A-l janitartai 
laruka Bar trot tttana i  caN AM AtiM

EMPLOYMENT
$ 5 . 4 5

BIG SPRING FURMTURE
no Main AM 42031

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite, Dmette$199.95

no 00 DOWN

LSNOBfeM. WM
NWp' h %m

K T

j Femw Afpoy orwMMbM pmb empi

L L I o~MtffTiMO ftw HKlaP WANTED. > fw lf  
?• V CA» Mi» «wM««rDiet

ana Malta Dtan tt
1 t  Owtnt. t C  
wwara luTu^n. Btc

NATIONAL ORGAMTJtTlON 

'(;recling Newcomers • ConUct-

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SFF.nAL NOTICES C-2
O O lO  BOMO aamgt wtm m# hatl*Fir» 
fitna fha aaai ai BW Saint itmmw 
imwa. la i  eroBB.__________  ________

Lamesa Hwy.

SNYDER. TFJCAS
SPECIAL BUY’S

l^nch Motel beginning Monday No S Pine 1x9 ShIplap ... |6 79i
-----------------------------------.1x6—No 2 Rough yellow ptne

I IJn ft...........................  5<|
lxl2-\o. 2 RlitU Pine. Ft 16<

te*nV̂ CTiar**̂ 7*̂ t r*-r* ‘"ff Wading merchanU. Requtfe- 
*«*ar42; Pr. ct«^a» menu refined, good personal-, 

Privy* »«9« Me’ppwcwi ilv 3646. lutomobilf. Tele*. 
aiMm‘."urj:a"'m a PWW' “ •>•»
pMuf wmi M A
■rwMb Omwiii. Idc

A M  i9PO\U%\90 i*v*nf nmm 
v n  O w  T«M# uM peyfiWNt

J.pe Bodroom Suite. Nice 179 95 
Traditional Sofa Brown color.
Nice Style Cntod .......R $69 95
19 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator-
Freeier ...................... $69 95
NORGE Gas Range Full 

HI 34612 xlre.............................. |5995

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR

'6 1

Extra clean

CADILIAC 6-wlndow Sedan. All power aaslst. fac- 
torv air conditioned Beautiful bUefc and whlit
with matching tnterlor. $3395

' X A  DOIMIK 4<lnnr ilation wagon V4 angina, stan-
44  s '  da rri Ira n tm la a ln n  $995dard transmission, 

factory air condlttooed

'X  A  RtTCK le-Sabra 4-dom' Sedan Automatic transmli- 
' 4 ' '  Blon. radio, heater, whitewall Ursa, factory air 

conditioned. Local, one-owner, C I Q O ^  
Sl.OM actual milea .......................  ^ l O T J

# X A  CADILIAC 44oor, 4window aedan An power 
• ”  assist, factory ^ 9 0 0 ^

air condltlonfd ..........................
r c A  CADILIAC 4-door, 4window sedan INiwer steer- 

Ing. power brakes, factory air con- 
dUloned. local owner .................. # X X T  J

' C  A  CADI LIAO Fleetwood 4-door sedan All power as- 
slst, fartory air candllloned, one owner Black 
and white tnterinr
Cleanest one in Best Texas ........  ^ X

McEWEN M OTOR CO.
L BITCH . CADIIXAC DEAI.ER

m t .  Snwry AM 44364 '

Hidrabed-tvpe Sofa.......  949 95
GE Radw-Phonoftraph .. 949 95 
Mahogany ('bins. Extra 
nice ...........................  979 99

MERCHANDISE.
Mot SEHtH.D (.oniM

L MERCHANDISE
L4

HOUDAY SPECIAL 

Nov. 14 through Dec !6 

Permanent Wav* .......... r  59

NFFO iR T t A  RBO«lfV-rO*CHtl&TRRA%F Ovr »eprSWAle9«v»« AtbMtOt
bKBRw mm m M l t«*Nf Ww <m i F M  M l W f )

A*M wttH 4̂41. mmmm. imm. “ “i* *

Hood lloiivel/x.|Nr̂

Siding......912 79l
•en Doors . .  Fa. 94 29

atAw TV O M B ATO B  waan a SaarMi

auM a • laaawma -
_  _ _____ | ita u»y map, i n  J m t  * *  XM i l l
Fnwunt or Tipping....... »  H^LPWANTCbrMlM-:------ F4
Bleach .......................  910 56

Open Ei-eniap By Appointment

Phone AM S-3649 
For Appnmtment

HOUSE OF CHARM
_______ 1597 .Scurry ,

BIG SPRING 
E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y

LOST A FOUND C4
IO S T -# l *CS ewrH tattraS. matt etai 
Mata, am ain  (a "Oa>-0 >u." mar Cal- 
ItBt AM IJB N

PERSONAL 
m b s M a l  _
W f t iiw MiriR. MMirwiiHW. com W4«% T «9*

A fm^WymeW ftMrvk***

FffMALt

CtM mmi

Gal 9199 
2x4 West Coast Douglas Fir, kiln

dried. Un. H ................ 4Hc
• ^ nS

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1997 E 4th AM 4 6242

f h a p
ANO a p p l i a n c e s

S&H Green Stamps
167 Johnson AM 4 2632

WE W ILL BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODf 1.4
are etiV aaaB utog Ar-w.ua Wi^ati 
arKat la> tain t aaB rtaiat.attr*. iliatt 
Purratura. |M aroat Ir* AM I M S

HAPPY OLDSMDBILE OWNERS 
ARE TRADING FDR NEW, '64 

OLDSMDBILESt

LOOK A T  THESE 
NEW CAR TRADE-INS
' X 7  OLDSMOBILE '96’ Holiday Sedan Power and 

air conditioned One owner Real nice. 
OLDSMOBILE '66' 44nor Sedan Power and aR 

• •  mndliioned One owner Years of care-frae aarv- 
Ice left

r X f )  OLDSMOBILE W' 44oor Sedan Power and llr
mndliioned Serviced, checked and ready to |0 
Buy at a bargain.

IC Q  OLDSMOBILE IW* 44oor Sedan Power and Sir 
condiiloeed One of OWUmoblle'a moat popular 
models See ft now

r r p  OLIYSMORILF. 66' 44onr Sedan Pnwar and air 
mndittnned Luxury from iha word go!

'62 OLDSMOBILE STARFIRE
(NdemoMle's sperta rar, everything lerlndiM berhe4 
■eeU aad seal beUs Power, air reedNIaeed. I
paint KPORTt, LUXURY, ALL IN ONE C4R 
A RkRC.AIN PRICE!

AT

Juatln Holmea —  W. W. Wllaeo —  Frank Maborry 
Dkk Igan

SHROI(ER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOtILI-GMC D IA L IR t 

424 I .  3rd AM 4442S

Pt.’.NOSHottsrhold Furniture
NO teu

Highest Cash Price# Paid ■ or'im
CALL AM 3-4621 I Hma. tm oTJIU. Otomry

^  ’rsTor^x.'.^ icrrayvcM9Wnf CMNON4̂ n, KgH 0*9iM6 r^ adflNMêBMM OpaMM ^  BM KPv4RR MNM Kh tmmi «PMP*i tmm

L4

Aaaaoma.
AM t u n  ____ _________
a u v . i f l u .  traBt BoaAv

S P E C I A L S  
C1nae4)ut Sale On AD 

DuPONT PAINTS

RCA 21' Conaole T\'
C9gllNt6W-
FiiiiTc•. ^  .a.tiTO«ffl TtM6-4 mmmk H tm

B^AUU|U1.*W M«6«r*«*. *I*9»»«W mmrs iirewe.lt
hardwood Maple cabinet Very'
gorxl operating condition. | lin  TESTED, APPROVED 
WHIRLPOOI, Gas Dryer Good ' And GUARANTEED

,umum 0^*'® ^ ” >TE MUSIC
^^JTo ta e m m !’**  * '• • • _ a m  »Wi>

Ml Mma. AM im> MIM FJXANEOUS L-ll

NORTH SIDE AUCTION 
Ussd Furniture 

Tools Bought and Sold
Peghnard and Fixtures operating roodttlon . . . .  *<• *• ,.„ , n «p o T lurrie
use, Joint Cement. 25-lb . |1 65 RCA -fV 21” TaNa Model with f,OLDSrOTj;omhinalk>n R ^ g  Shirley ^
nothesUn# Pmt-per aet 114 95 matching base. New picture ‘‘•P; _
iy i— UAn rtvmyifW t i n  tutw n j  ig.freeaer. 96-day Wirranly 1119 95 Eddie Owen Shtrley Walker
J S I m d  n J J i S  : : : : : :  »2 7  MfyrbROU n '  H ” BlonSe |N0RGE Venial brolW, ^  a u t o m o b i l k  m
4x6- ^ A D  PIvwood ........  96 97 oak finish, makes good l r « V .
U 12NO. 2 P P ........ per ft 15« picture .............................  959 50/»v«i. rotlsaerte 36-day war-, A IT 04 WANTED

Authorixwd
SALES-SERVICE

Western Cor 
Company

BIG tFRINO
2114 W. 3N AM 446R

BBuca WBiOMT «mwM law w a* yaw C " " * ! ?
aaarmm it. a/rigMt eraacTlgtie* Camar, .amamaa* Maior aa 
tl* MaM. OawMoam . i t  ...............................

t 1 lx* No * P*"o Flooring, ft 12r PHILf O 21" Console TV
We Have A Complete Ltot Of cellent condition. Just 

Cactus PainU 
CALCO LUMBER CO.

406 W. Ird

tOAMI. ctMUIBlHH* t^**n M A LI

A .  Pare. aartewiW »wica-w« ^A a tH O U S S M A N -B  B .

». AlX i ' sm
BUSINESS OF. D J05 PERMIAN BLDG.
MOSlk l 4 *VICt irntwa kl llantnn Da j D iS l AM 42535

SALESM ETAiSm -------F4
-------m WAHTPO OltTni#UTOni on4 WrrNaryBUSINESS SERVICES E towvma Wr »wmwg marMm iimt Coa— — ________ _ - at ma-taa a. gart ar AM Mma Na w-WiLL mOH sat laom. cut mat. wtt«t.‘ yaaamni mmaarf wmt Camgww pw. rama»« waaa. claaa a. wOt. Wrti.itar trewfmg Cargaraoan. an Ootmn. Doi 

AM m e ______ __jwt. Tarat _ ___
>Mwr POSITION WANTED. M. F4

eemMa** taaa» tea am ib b ___ îHALPytAy NOurt tevNa tatirgrm .
DAY 1 euMeiHO larvWa. caMaaaW. taa 2n« erai*. grtaw tmga ewama Saa ^  ^Mwagii 81* wae MM. AM a»U. i *•* L*5________

INSTRUCTION 0
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 

TO TRAIN FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE FAAMS
■rmart Mtn ana Waman. Am  -I* M ngarwnca aarattory Orammm____ _____ ______________ i.ciwtl aauraiwn awolly wNItWnI e*r-

RAY'I euMe.NO Jaryjta. tnamN •••»■ Na WyaiH. Uwn Aaara.Ik Main gomga* gllteae C*Maatk.,HiW. ear Aa»ancamtni Sana nama. togHc wm aowt Sag. AM ane inemt aaem. gaant numaor on* tana
Voel5.Lr.ikWi >n*. oa'nn.'irtaiia:”  *»'*• • «  • cw. ai tn.

dogs; pets . ETC.
AM 42773

L-3

A U TO M O liLtS
rotisaerie 364ay war-; AIT04 WANTED M-t.

916195'wanT *5” gay rwan aat* «ar». ,~|TRAILEW  
H^ijIrRIGIDAIRE Autonutlc Wash-,;;-*^. 'S T iJ S r*

pj.lranly

A«<r eepiSTaetD
gaaaw. V t .0tos AM

S TA N L E Y - 
HARDWARE CO.

‘'■*1 "Your Friendly Hardware” 
**7 261 RunneU AM 44S1

cbOK A F ^ iA N C E  CO, 
4N E 3rd AM 47478

M4

OB u  INCH gaiMiit TV MOM* gaa*
atcMra W ttl M-Oiavn. NtWarn Aaa<> 
an.t, Wt Oraag. AM afMt.

e u M . A goM gray SalMas; Saagiat
•ana W t» caawanaa; OoCighana tai 
•an* Ptai naa M ma or n r w  w taa 
awm If I gta'f aa»a a m  voa imn. 
Ml AaM you An* It M N ToM. 1 
mllai In iM r Nl^aW .. AM taWI

A - .  lANirONIAL SteVICE. oatr 
m  ..naan clianing. c 
aiona. tamnwrew*.ABM___________ _____________,
NtAMAN w iLtM ON Nogaat on tvpat! 
raami. largai N. rtawitnna. pain-mg, 
m  caweraW war* a .  laa Wa man I 
Stoarianca* WAar 
oOar S:M

la tog Ma *ma« 
A tm . gaMrt t »

Sm R5i  ^  SCHOOL AT HOME
CCOn S y  gpNCT Ca e a g gr awl raf-lla tgora lima eragraw r m # y  fcnaa

•BA Mg a*ra*. «*aral Ringaaar, AM , ,  w u  owna. AawrWon M aoL
a MM. OaatM. Toaaa. BM M W t

L G. Hudson 

no Dkt, Dri/eway Gravel 
Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

Poodle

Grooming$7.50
(aay atyk)

RW Voar Oaf of PMoa A IkAa

DIAL AM 94991
I  «*  wW gwa ag yawr agw—goat -•
I 'am, cHg non* and grain Mr

92 99
CoS By M A M — ealanwe 

By • «t AM.
OPEN SUNDAY-2 to i  
WESTVIEW PET SHOP 

k BOARDING KENNELS 
1901 W. Hwy. 90

' i r O  O iv f  AW AV- Hm-

TraveBi« Tki Holidays?
m m g

e A T io i .  b i i v t x  awea, agtwr go*
cargo, lat Macaa. ggrgant I ' n i i i A  m - 
raga^gaO^AM t m t ,  AM * u n
Toe M IL  on* aa ton* Cali A U  
iBwrly) Nanry, m AM ^ « M .  AM_AgVO.

BLOG. SFEHAUSt E4

WOMAN! COLUMN _  J.
CONVAiaiCaNT NOM t.'ioWn Mr am CARRIERS
ar law. SM e iu M aara. t ie  Mom. _ _ _  .
Mr* J. L. Unga r . __________THE PET CORNER’
A N T IQ t« A ART GOODS J l' At W R IG H T S ____

liToim kiriS 'M ; « *  M*!" D o w e ^
5 w ! i r * B * T a r a 4 £  ~ b i l l ’s  m  m o p

C O S M E T K I  J - t  —iMnwMrg—Oaewe eigg—'Tii

eiva AM

DENNIS THE MENACE

in)

i ' :r^  ■ I veg\» —  R4 ■ B̂ r-w m m —wvwweeŵ *-Mgwa»*ww r 9 rmmmjmi r"*m»

S L 'S S ” ^  - ‘ ‘Ak’ja k  h  » .  u « -  * .7 .

n
r

•

4
J

t

1
1

1
^ 1

' 1 -raoUBKr pff C4fMS HM f « ^ # 4CVflUFF'
1 fm w fM W w iN v w te f

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACinNE SHOP

190 NE 2nd Dial AM 42441 
kVTO ACCE.8SORJE6 M 7
u v t o  T ' # f V * l W  ag Uta yaa» frmnm; 
orw ItwH C 't*n  Car* lanm w la m t
!»• O'***____________________ 1
TRAILERS __________114
(a M  ^ O O T ~ 0 «*  ttWaam  irniiar nama 
Mr taw Mt vwat Traiwr Aar*. AM
A4*M _  _  _______
WM’ y i x iN b T 'i a A i i i a  nauaa. t»m  bna 
aograam. w ttirn  AM t t l l t  ___

‘  MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
0 K. RENTAIA. Inc

AM Ita tfl ft Mwy Ml AM IM

NO
DOW N PAYM ENT

N Crte* iaarawi

8x20 — 12x60 

10 WTDES

$

SI X 19-Ft. MOBILE HOME On 
Rental-Purchase Plan 975 Mo 
If Your CredK Checks OK.

Call; Mrs Burnett 
AM 44472

2995
l.an(e*t. rieaneet 

Select Inn
Of tiled Mobil# Homea 

In The Went

Vacation Trailer Specials

ea fraoa Aar Aityining

«ra g«v -ta n -T ra ta
Agortmanlt -  Ma»Mi

MCDONALD'S 
USED CARS

M t  JOHNSON

r a n  cH E V io t.rT  X .
' ' ' '  Air 4door. Ak cow- 

ditlaned, autonMlIc traae-

fST:..!'.*... $1395
' A A  RAMBLER 4-400*. 

W  K yU w  C Q O C  
dar. Fne«at7  air
' X A  CHKVROLET 1 M-
o u  ♦. C I4 9 5

dr. hardtop Air #
# C O  PLYMOUTH Stattow 

Wagon 4-door AW

..... $ 7 9 5
/ r o  S T U D E B A K B R  

Hawk coupe Over-
^  r - “ . $ 6 9 5

'61 " iS S lW S
/ r e  FORD 4donr

0,” ..“ ^.".... 5295
OTHER GOOD USED 

CARS TO CHOOSE FROM 

Itedebaher— Rambler

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

M  JW m . ta  ANO

Trot Mr

MOBILE HOMES 

AT A PRICE YOU 

CANT BELIEVE

$2650
For Immediate Sale 
Bank Rate Finance

<ETT TRAILER SALES 
E. Ird Big S{

D&C SALES
W n/Wv9 It M 4 •  ^  *R

^  I4»7_W. Hwy, N  AM3-M06 
TBUdU FOR SALE M4
M i l !  IMJ CHgvgoCaT'vy Wn"^irlwa 
tfor agotTy MCa ■# ggimwa* Anont W>- 
Wi________________
ALTOS FOR SALE

AUTOMORILIS
.AiiffW FOR lALR

M

m r At YMouTM i t a t w  w *m. >
—  * iiewnma - tm TS i

M il

Aar Tng gaW 
Oao. 0* A 
Waw Par*

ar U|m t e

HOWARD
JOHNSON

m >  o i a v i x a T  v*. a u t o m a h c  t m j t .
raai Mca-MrelN Doug wiwemaen. AM^am »>WI-AM >*W7 _________

MU wkiiwAeiir'oetuxf *MiMn*’54 PLYMOUTH 44r.......

roT*«3*!* AM Mi»._______JI’M RWAULT, 4-door ...•
mt CMtv*oi.fr'iMAAi*Ar»iigan, rmti,', *54 Bt'ICK Hardtop...........
nooMr, gaawr «Mering*raa#«. oA can#.

ACl WRICKING
2 MUea, tayder HighwaF

Ham*, amamalic tronamwawn Maa. aoc
rllka AM
iftl'MfM
r u t

IK u a r .  LOAoeo 
■n. Toaa a

......



V -

■-1

PENDLETON W OOL SHIRT

A  wonderful gift for the sportsman . . . 

100% virgin wool shirts In bright 

patterns, soft muted patterns . . . choose 

now for his Christmos . . . 12.95, 13.95 

and 1S.9S.

CO M FY SLIPPERS FOR HER
4

Little girls' fleecy warm house slippers

in red, blue or white corduroy, gold binding , . ,

fleecy lining and collar . . . 3.50

GRANDMOTHER'S A N D  GRANDDAD'S

P04 B I t l

U M  C L A fM F fiO  AOS
Toll Woman Diot

NowsnoviNr. o t e m ii is 
! ; « .  S : U .  4 ; « .  « ; I S .  I  I S -  

Ceae Ae U le  As 
And See Ceapirtf Stow

rTHALWAlilS.

GREENSBORO. N C. (AP )-.
Mrs ( > »  r.tn Morrit. 7«. a| 
fomter ctrrvs perfonner billed 
u  *1to IsDest women In the 
wiJiid.”  died Sundey. Mrs. Mnr 
rts Mood Afool4 and traveled: 
most of her life wtlh the

B B — ^  a „T (lAitrh) Hohn. 7», has line Bros. Bamum and Bailey!
cinns. She was born In OrtUu 
Ont.

Lifetime
Subject

Texas Changes 
Ex-Aggies Book

Students To Visit
Some 29 Bcensed voratmial

kn of changes 
and he wants
about them

Caeaarjdoesn't pretend to be obJecUs’Ci slble for eradK-atIng the Tei-i Then he took )obii as county 
seen alahout the school. )ust loyal. as fever tick jagents of Sabtne County and

In hla Ufetlme.l He entered AAM In S^em- He played football under the Gnmes County, managed a
to tell people her INK.

I freshman
piiMlbly the 
e\-er to eni

f greenest 
nrfr* His,

almost legendary Charles B 
Moran when the AAM team was

ranch in Corpus ChnstI and lost 
some tl.m  attempting to sell

Hohn insurance In Houston "IThai’s the reason for his booki tales of academic and campus known as “ farmers 
—'Dutchman on the Braaos''—'life undoubtedly will bring back credits Moran with having visions, m  confess, of being 
published this month by the'fond memories to old Aggies,more to do with developing big shot In the Insurance
I'niventtv of Texas Press At AAM. Hohn got his nick-,well • known ‘Aggie spirit' world’'

__  . . ■ ____  _____ "The older I get the more 1 name, studied horllculturp un-ihan any other one person” wacwivfmsi r m v r v
I.*"!*:* believe that, in my time, man der Dr F. J Kvie. for whom'he pUved primitive ^baU . C O lvn

In hU Kyle Field Is named, and took Hohn says H was 19». however, that he
got the )ob he had been 
in')!, county agent of h

Memorial Hospital hi Snyder 
will spend Thuraday at the Big 
Spring State HoeptUI for an orl- 
ntatm

has made more changes
environment than he has In allivelennary medicine from l)r

entatlM and briefing ses.slon

m j
sam nw ow tsG  o p e n u ;«|  

DOfBLE FEATTRE

RKRARD BOONE IN

'Thundtr of 
Drums"

PLUS
"Mr. Sardonicut'

NOW SHOWING 0P»:N 1:19

fto A»twp»w9lihww|dw( I
a ^ jto M rn a c o
W B  - B B  ’

E S i M r u t w  I S r K n e a w  D w iw .

I-

Jo« B. Mosfwrt'

EVERY DAY

SPECIALS
19< HAMBURGER 

19« SHAKES
SPECIAL TW IN  TW IST

(2 Flavor lea Croam)

\0* And 20*
JOE B. MASTERS' 

DRIVE-IN
FM Road 700 Noar Birdwoll Lana

I

prior recorded history 
“Also that I. la my countri

fied cotton-picklag way, have 
seen more changes In my own 
environment than I am willing 
to leave unrecorded That Is 
why I am going lo write my 
life up. whether anybody reads 
It or not." Hohn says.

AGfilE m  DITVn 
It should bt mad, particularly 

by students and ex-students of 
Texas AAM I ’ntverstty, sports 
fans who like to read about 
football's earlv days In I h e 
Southwest—and everyone who'a 
ever pushed a plow.

“This book . . la a fine ac
count of a frontier Texan who 
fought his way up the hard way 
and liked It.”  Agnes Meyer 
writes In the book's foreword 

Hohn admits Ufa's been hard 
"In my 79 years I've found out 
for myself that Ufa can be hard, 
cruel, and sometimes even biu- 
Ul. Rut It's how a person reacts 
to his knocks that counts 

Hohn'i mctlon to theae 
knocks It, quite naturally, the 
theme of the book.

He separates his life Into 
three major parts—pre-coUege, 
college and his years as a coun- 
tv agent In various Texas caua- 
tles. The earty years can ha 
•ummed up caudly: “We met 
with hard wort almost as soon 
as wo quit toddling.”  Hohn was 
speaking of nearly 29 yean 
spent on hla parent's farm near 
Yorktown, Tax.. 99 n 
southeast of San Antonio. A 
member of a huge family— 
eight brothen and one sister— 
Hohn tells some marveloui sto
ries of early Texas farm me 
and hla attomiits to omcomo 

fills basfafulnass around girls
HAN’S SCHOOL 

"la tlma an of lu got to aa- 
Ijoy crude giva • and • take 
witb each odwr, which oeriatai' 
iy servad ma weO whea I 

Ito AAM. a rnaa’a school then 
land now.”

To Caaear (Dutch)
'A f ^  was aad H dear. He

• j

Mark Francis, the man respnn

Seven Farmers 
Killed In Wreck

VAU.ES, Mexico

NOT LAINDFRFD
“Our game uniforms were is- 

fint of every

n g
Inn County “ From Jhf' begin 

sued at the first of every lea-ining of my service'u Washing 
.son and if they were laundered lion County. I tried, and am still 
before the last game of the year trying to give back to the land 
I don't remember It "  In those that previotts thing that the land 
formative yean for Texas col
Irgiate foothaU. teanu earned 
19 playen. freshmen were eligl

(ApJ^An*’ TikiJig
tarmen from this rttv In north 
em Mexico to neighboring vil
lages overturned and seven were 
killed .Sunday night

Fifteen otlien suffered serious 
Injuries In the accident north of 
Tamuin

The farmen came here to 
welcome President Adolfo Ixipez 
Mateos

dmpkick was a prime offensive 
weapon and substitutions were 
rare

Hohn taught briefly at an ag
ricultural school in Alabama, 
then returned to AAM for a 
master's degree in 1114. Fifteen

gave to me—life 
Hohn gained national recog 

nitlon during World War II 
when he was n charge of war 
lime labor program in Texas 
for the AAM F̂ tenston Servxe 

“ Hohn had the courage to for 
mulate a philosophy that pro
tection of our human resources 
in this caw migrant and local 
farm labor, was the surest

granted by the school.

H F J  '•'* *1 ̂ VlM  P'3

Five-Legged Deer
E. C. Little af Ah Uu. Tet.. left. aM  ttds ftTe-teggett iecr 
■eur BnckettvIBe. The Musaal fltsik af natoru was m  
attonrine wcB tanued feaek wttti eIgM paMs. Jim HeCau* 
augtoy t o ^  ittpliy Ika Amr. (AP WIREPIOTO)

l «

years later Hohn learned his, method of increasing agrlcul 
was the first master's degreeiural production.” said Agnes

Meyw. "The program pro- 
d u ^  aa enormous increase in 
food which the country needed 
as much as It needed arma
ments ”

Hohn retired in 1930 
He still works with the soil, 

though, and has strong ideas 
about the federal farm pro
gram. “ I'nder the monstrosity 
which is now the farm program 
the fanner is little better off 
than a serf, and he is ready 
prey for the BUUe Sol Pastes 
type of speculator with gov 
emment connections.

“ With aU Jobe and all ded- 
stons controlled in Washtaigton, 
the program has made posdble 
—and probable to my mind— 
such abuses as will make the 
Billie Sol Estes scandal look 
like chicken feed.”

Hohn and his wife Uve at In 
dependence. Tex., la an old 
■toM bouse that once was a 
Masonic Lodge, the tame lo i^  
in whldi Stephen P. Auatln be- 
came a Mason

Cocoo Hitt Ptok

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Mead- 
CO’S cncao exports htt a roeord 
14J9I tons diving the first Mm  
montha of tlda yonr, aflld i' 
m M Sunday. They said Ml 
■ore than doobled, brtngliM 
A total of H.M.0N.

10-6 Big Spring TTexos) Herald, Mon., Dec. 2, 1963

Movit Ch««r«d ‘

ACAPI LCO. Mexico (AP)-A 
British film. “The Loneliness of

the l.ong DisUace Runnar,** 
was cheered Sunday nlgM aa 
one of the best yet shown at the 
W orld Review of Film FesUvaM.

S A T I N -y G L O
b y .

*

For Giving

A classic beauty 

of a slip In Rogers 
Satin Gle . . . nylon 

tricot with the 

fabulous feel, the 

soft shimmer of 

utin Scalloped 

lace borders the 

bodice and the 

sUrt with a soup- 

con of applique 

for spice.

Sizes S-M-L.

.\

\

6.00

V


